
PUBLIC ACTS OF THE FIRST CONGRESS

OP THE

CONFEDERATE STATES

Passed at the fonrth nession, xchick teas begun and held at the city of
Richmond, in the SUite of Virginia, on Monday, the seventh day of
December, A. I)., \%'>^^, and ended on Thursday, the eighteenth day of
February, 1864.

Jefferson Davis, President Alkxanpkr II. Stephens, Vice-
Prcsideut, and President of the Senate, Thomas S. Bocock,
Speaker of tlie lloicse of Jlepresentatives.

Chap. I.

—

An Art to amend eo much of «»-,'«("en e'even of the Tax Law as rcijuiren one- Dec. 28, iCO-?.
tcKlk of (he Swee( Piitittoe« produced thin t/cur to be paid to the Oovernmefit. '

.

The Congress of the Confederate States of Amen'ca do enact, That ^®8 "'"- ^"^ ?8,

60 much of section eleven of " An act to lay taxes for the common ^^' '^'
^~^'

defence, and carry on the Government of the Confederate States," ap- Prodn "•-?« of
proved April twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, as requires sweet r"' '' -%, in

farmers and planters to pay one-tenth of the sweet potatoes produced in *''" y*^*"" '^'*3< *™-

the present year to the Confederate Government, be so amended as to commit: . n'b'^y
authorize the producers of sweet potatoes, in the year eighteen hundred payment cf the
and sixty three, to make commutation by payment of the money value ""^"'y ^"^^"- "'^''«

of the tithe thereof, instead of payment in kind, at rates to be fixed by ^^^\ 0/',™*^
the commissioners under the impressmeat act. in kiai.

Approved December 28, 1863.

CukT. II.

—

An Act authorizing iht tnx in kind on bacon to bt con-.nvtcd by colfectronof l^W. t^^iS^i
fill pork at an equivalent.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That ,
''altpo?!. recjlT-

4«sistant quartermasters and other agents engaged in the collection of fol'uirtL'r^J^^niJ
tax in kind may be authorised, under orders and regulations made by on baooc. '

^

the Secretary of War, to demand and receive, in commutation for the
tax in kind on bacon, an equivalent therefor in salt pork.

Approved December 28, 1863.
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U©C, S8, 1663. Chap. III.

—

An Act to present the enlistment or enrollment of siihst itnies in the tnilitar^i

service o/ the Confederate Slates,

tlxi^xr-^^lv^^icl The Congress of tie Cimfederate States of America do e:mct, That
cotaflow&d tof«»- QO person liable to military service shall hereafter be permitted or allowed)

olab subetilutoso f^ furnish a substitute for such service, nor shall any suibstitute be-

received, enlisted or enrolled in the military service of the Confederate-

States.

Ari-ROYED December 28, 1863y.

Jan. 6 1664. Chap. TV.—An Act to p-tctnn gnd to the exemption fretn mililary nei-vice of ihoie ich9'

. have heretofore furnighed »Hbititvtei.

Whereas, in the present circumstances of the country, it requires thac

aid of all who are able to bear arms; [Therefore]

—

No pcrsoH ex- 2he Congrcfia of the Vovf'cderate States of Ameriea do enact^ That
eapted from^rii^i-

^^^ person shall be exempted from military service by reason of his hav-

fcaaon of taving ing' furnished a substitute; but this act shall not be so construed as to/

farni.ihed BBubeti- affect persons who, thoujih not liable to reader military service, T>avey.
^^'^^

nevertheless, furnished substitutes.

Approved January 5, 18G4.

JTan. 6 1604. Csa?. \.—An Act providi-t^ for filling vncancien of deleffate^ tit Congress in certair/

Jfidian natisms.

V.ac<uici<?sinthe The Congress of the Cotifedefrate States of America do enact y That
rcpruwatAtiiHi of^j^^j^gygj, ^„ gjj„ j-mjgg ^ vaeaEcv shall oecur in th& represeatation of

in Cccgroee, filled "^^J Indian nation entitled to a delegate in the Ooniederate Longress,

fevepwialoiectian. the same shall b,e filled by special election, after thirty days' notice of

^ 'iT'^^-^^***"^*^^^^*^ *^®^"*^"' **^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ conducted according to the provisions of ajs

g^' act of Congress, entitled '' An act to provide certain regulations for

holding eleetioQS for delegates to the Congress of the Confederate States
ises, May 1. [^ certain Indian nations," approved May first, eighteen hundred and

sixty-three; said notice to be given by the Governor or principal chief

of such nation, according to the usual mode of giving notices by sucb

nation or nations.

Wbeu tfcusactto Sec. 2. That this act take effsct and be in force from and after ita
tabe effeot.

Approved January 5, 1864.

Q
JTaa. < 1864. Chap. VI.

—

An Act to coniimte in ferce an net entitled " An act to provide for »X« com-
--— —— peusation of certain persons therein named," approved May the first, eighteen hundred

and sixty-three.

jx.^^sY"**'*^""'
The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

Actofl3€3, May the act entitled " An act to provide for the compensation of certain per-

I, providing forgoas therein named," approved May the first, eighteen hundred and

ooomi^sioned'offi-'^'^^y'^^^^®' "'^^'•^^j by its own limitation, would expire on the first of

c;Kvfi<: »"»(*«*»" "^*"'*^^y> *^*o^^^^^° ^'^"'^^^^ '^'^*^ sixty-four, be, and the same is herebj
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continued in force until the first of January, eigliteen hundred and edordetachel'ger-

sixty-five. t

^
'^''^®' continued in

forcfl till January
Approved January 6, i8()4. i, i865.

Chap. VIT.—An Ac( to authorize the appointmnt of a Third Auditor of the Treasury. Jan. 8 1864.

Tlie Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Appointment of

there shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and * '^^'^'i Anditorof

consent of the Senate, an Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-office
""" '^'"''*'"'"^'*

Department, who shall be styled the Third Auditor, and who shall be His duties,

chariied with all the duties connected with the I'ost-office Department
which the First Auditor is now required to perform, who shall receive Salary,

for his services a salary of three thousand dollars per annum.

Approvkd January 8, 1864,

Chap. VIII.

—

An Act lo nuthuriie the cnixtUntion of eerlain Confederate States bonds, Jan, 9 IBM.
and the stibslilution I'f others for thtnt. L

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That On cancellatioii

the Jfecretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized, upon the '/^T^ '''^*?n!SJ'*
•

i. i' \- !• . • 1 .1 . 1 • 1 .

"^
1 . . , bonde for $1,000,-

rcceipt ol satisfactory evidence that the eipht per centum bonds issued ooo eac , iFsued U
by him upon the requisitions of the Secretary of the Navy, dated Octo- ihfBeoretHr.^ ofth«

ber the eifxhtecnth and twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty- ^"^'y* ^^'"^.'" **
'V**

two, for one million of dollars each, have been cancelled abroad, to sub-
stitute and deliver to the Secretary oi' the Navy an equal number of
bonds of like character. .

Appkovjbd January 9, 1804.

Chap. IX.

—

An Act to continue in force the provisii-.xs of an act therein nrtjncd. Jan. 13 1864.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Actof 1862, Oct
5 provisions of an act entitled "An act to increase the pay of certain '•^' <**•' ""'*- <''»•

icers and employees of the E.^ecutive and Legislative Departments/' fj^?i,e ";iy"^7c«-
approved October thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be, and tain officers. Ac,
the same are hereby, eo»tinued in force until otherwise ordered by Con- '"'"'•'°'"'*' 'nf'»^-«-

gress

Approvkd January 13/1864.

Crap. X

—

An Act to provide for holding elections for repreoentatives in the Congress of Jan. 19, 18Ct.
the Confederate Stages from the State of Minsouri.

The Congress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact. That Eleotionsforrep-
elcctiona for representatives in the Congress of the Confederat<; States'® ^*"* ^*'>^«s in

for the State of Missouri may be held a.s follows, until the I^egislature of g^^f^^'^j^^^*
said State shall otherwise direct: That each voter shall be allowed to vote

" ««>Hr»-

one ticket, containing the name of one person for each one of the seven
ooDgreseional districts of said State, and the persons receiving the highest
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Keprcsentatives niTinber of votes for the representative disti'iets, shall be commissioned as

elected to be com- representatives by the Govdtnor of ?aid State.

eovJrno?
^^ ^^^ ^^^- ^- '^"^^ election shall be held upon the first Monday in May

When election next, and upon the same day of each second year thereafter during the

to be held. war.

By what officers, Sec. 3. Such elections shall be held by the officers authorized, or per-
andiow conducted

g^jjg appointed or provided by the laws of said State for the purpose of

holding such elections, and shall be conducted according to the mode
prescribed by the laws of said State, except so far as the same are modi-

fied by this act.

Qimlificaticn of Sec. 4. In such elections, any citizen of the Confederate States who
vo<^rs. shall be qualified to vote for a member of the most numerous branch of

the State Legislature of said State, shall be entitled to vote at the place

or places in said State, at which he would be entitled to vote in an elec-

tion for such member of said Legislature.

When citizens Sec. 5. But in case such citizen shall be in the military service of the
allowed to^ vote a^^ Confederate States, or in case he shall be driven from his home by the

inVaid State or in occupation of his Country by the public enemy, or by the movements of

iho camps of the the enemy's troops, or in case the election cannot be held at the usual
*'"'°y- places of holding the same, by reason of such occupation or movements,

then such citizen shall be allowed to vote at any place of voting in said

State, or in the camps of the army, as hereinafter provided,

jlow election Sec. 6. Such elections for repre-entatives, when held in the camps of the
oonducted ^ h e n

^^j.j^^ lij^]j Reconducted as follows. : In eveiT arniy corps, division, or
bel.l in the camps ^^

i .i i i ^ i
•

i. ,\ a: i e
of the army. command, tlie colonel ot each legiment, or other othcer in command or

any less body on detaclied service, shall appoint two judges and three

clerks to open and hold such election, who shall hold the same and make
out the poll-books and returns, under the same rules and regulations, as far

as practicable, as if the same were opened and held at the usual places of

holding the same in said State, and shall allow all persons entitled, to vote

therein.
Returns of such <^ec. 7. The returns of such elections in camps shall be forwarded by

ewcMons in camps.
^-^^ several commanding ofHcers, appointing the, judges and clerks as afore -

said, to the highest officer in grade, and the senior of the grade from said

State, for which the same is held in the encampment or army, .in which

the same is held, whose duty it shall be, at once, to forward the same to

the Governor of the State, or the same may be, if more convenient, for-

warded by such commanding officer directly to the Governor.

When eiections Sec. 8. In case the exigencies of the public service prevent the holding

^ cuKips may be ^^ j|jg elections in any camp under this act, at the time provided by law,

the same may be held at any time within ten days after the preventing

cause may cease; the time for holding the same to be fixed by the oincer

. . authorized to appoint the judges and clerks.

and* cle'rks^'^b^v
®^*^- ^- S"<^'^i officer shall be authorized to administer the proper oaths

whom administer- to the judges and clerks, or they may administer the same to each other.

•<*• Sec. 10. Every person concerned in holding such election shall take an
Oath of persons

^1^ ^ support the Constitution of the Confederate States, and to dischaiarp
concerned in hold- .

.ri
• , • p •

-i p m i • • n Im
ing such election, his duty, in holding sucli election, faithtully and impartially.

Approved January 19, 1864.
,

Jan. 22 1864. Chap. XI.

—

An Act to prevent the procuring, aiding, and asaisting persons to desert

_^_ ^ from the army of the Confederate States, and for other purposes.

Procuring, aid- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
ing and assisting gygry person not subject to the rules and articles of war, who shall pro-
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cure or entice a soldier or person- euroUed fur service in tlio army of the persons t) dwort
Confederate States to desert ; or who shall aid or assist any cioser'ter from

'^'"'"" '''''
'*'"'"J-

the army, or any person enrolled for service, to evade tlieir proper com-
manders, or to prevent their arrest to be returned to the service; or who
shall Icnowini^ly conceal or harbor any such deserter; or shall purchase Concealing or
from any soldier or person enrolled for service any portion of his arms, ^a«"boring desert-

equipments, ratio-s or clothinjj^, or any property belonoiug to the Con- "p „ ^ d. a^ine
federate States or any officer or soldier of the Confederate States, shall, from a soldier hi!
upon conviction before the District Court of the Confederate States, havinc; "''"»• *''•• "• !"«?-

jurisdiction of the ofl'ence, be fined not exceeding one thousand'dollars^J t^? J'^^s"^''"^
*"

and be imprisoned not exceeding two years. '

officer or soldier''

AlTllOVED January 22, 1SG4. remiltj.

Chap. XII.—vln Act appropnatinif one hundred thousand dullari for the use and Jan 22 1864'
benefit t,f the Vhervkte Nativn.

'^'

Whereas, by the forty-fifth article of the treaty between the Confede- Preamble,
rate States of America and the Cherokee Nation, the said Confederate
States promised to collect and pay over to the Cherokee Nation the
annual interest upon the several sums of money invested by said
nation in stocks of certain States of the Confederate States ; and
whereas, by reason of the war with the Tiiited States, it is impracti-
cable to make such collection ; and whereas, there is good reason to
believe that the citizens of said nation are greatly in need of the
ujoney thus due them : Therefore,
The Con!/r,'ss of the. Confederate States of America do enact, That Appropriation of

the sum of one hundred thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, $'00."00 for tho
appropriated out of any money in the treasury, not otherwise appro-

*^^'^^'°''* ^''^'''''

priated, for the use and benefit of the CliQrokee Nation.
Skc 2. The said sum of money shall be forwarded without delay by Burca.i of in-

thc JJureau of Indian Affairs to the proper representatives of the <l's^n An.iirs to for-

Cherokee Nation. ward the money.

Sec. 3. It is hereby expressly understood that said one hundred thou- Cherokee NationBand dollars is to be returned by the said Cherokee Nation when peace to return thesr.ma.
shall be ratified between the United and Confederate States, or that the*"" '^^ ^- '"'• •" ^
said Confederate States shall be reimbursed out of the interest on said [h'"'"erJ^,^Lfstocks which may thc« be due and collected. tain stocks

AppttovED January^ 22, 18G4.

Chap. XIII.—,ln ^c< autkor!zi>,g chujdaint, in certain cuxco, to draw forage for vne r „« ,<„..
home. Jan. 22, 1S64.

The Conrjre^!^ nf the Confederate States of America do enact, That Cbnpl.in« in th«
chaplains in the army, in actual service in the field, shall be entitled to'^''"'y entiled to

draw forage for one horse
: Provided, The chaplain has a horse in his f'"'"'^*'

'"*'' ''°"'

use.
"

r*' .

1 roviso.

Apprvoed January 22, 1864.
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Jan. 27, 1864. Chap. XIV.

—

An Act (o authorize tlie appointment of an agent of the Treanury Dcpart-
meut west of the Mississippi.

Arpointment of The Cuvgress of the Confederate States of America^ do cvact, That
Rgeutof tbeTreas- t]^e President shall, by aud with the advice arrtJ cousent of the Senate,

westof the%Iis3i'>- *PP*^^°*' ^" agent of the Tveasu.y Department, whose duty it shall be to

gippi. reside west of the Mississippi, at such place, aud to discharge such duties,

as shall, from time to time, be assigned.him by the Secretary of the

Salary. Treasury, with a salary of three thousand dollars per annum, payable

quarterly, in advance.

Dntios. Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury shall have power to give

direction to the said agent to discharge any duty or function on the

other side of the Mississippi which he, the said Secretary, is competent
Clerks. to discharge ; and shall also have power to authorize the employment of
Kegulations for such clerks, and to prescribe such regulations for the government of sucli

the Government of
jj„gj^^ jjj^J clerks as, from time to time, the said Secretary may cfeem

agent aod clerks. " t-. • ? 7 mi 1 i 1 in • li 1 • -in
Salaricsof clerks. Proper : I'rovided, J hat such clerks shall receive the salaries provided

by law for similar services in the Treasury Department.

JV^hen this act to Sec. 3. That this act shall expire on the day of the ratification of a
expire. treaty of peace between the Confederate States and the United States

of America.

Approved January 27, 1864.

T»n ^0 ISf-l Chap XV.

—

An Aut to amend " An Act to j)ro>n(le a mode of authenticating claimn for
'

' money a.(/ninst the Confederate States not otherwise proviilcd fur," approved August

30, 1861.

Act of Aug. 30, The Congress of the Confederate States of Avierica do enact, That
1^61, ^1, requiring ao much of the first section of said act as requires the Attorney General to

eraA"'^'r"''H)r^To^^P*^^*'
^'^ Congress upon said claims be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Congress claims APPROVED January 30, 1864.
against C. S., re- -

peahd. •

Jan. 30 1864. Chap. XVI An Act to increase the compennation of certain civil officers and. employees

,
in the President's office and in the Ejcecutive and Legislative Departments, at Richmond,

for a limited period.

Salaries of civil The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
officers and em -the salaries and compensation of all civil officers and employees in the
ployeesiu thePro^

President's ofiice, and in the Executive and Legislative Departments, at
gident s olnoe and^, . , _ , ' . 1 • t i ^ ^i. j? t

in the Executive Richmond, whosc compensation or salaries do not e.xceed the sum 01 two

and Legislative thousand dollars per annum, shall be increased from the passage of this
Departments at

j^^,. ^^ ^^^ fifteenth of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, at the rate
Hich m o n d , iq-„ , ,, ./'o 7>.77mi -lh a.

creased. of One hundred per cent, per annum: Provided, Ihe same shall not

Proviso. thereby be increased beyond the rate of three thousand dollars per

annum ; and the salaries of all said officers whose con)pensation is above

two thousand dollars, and does not exceed the sum of three thousand

dollars per annum, shall, for the same period of time, be increased at

the rate of fifty per cent, per annum ; but it is hereby expressly declared

that the increased compensation provided fur in this act, shall not be paid

to any officer or employee in any executive department of the Govern-

ment, who is liable to perform military duty, or is able to bear arms in

the field, unless such officer or employee shall first obtain a certificate

from the head of the department in which he is engaged, that his ser-

vices are absolutely necessary to the Government, and that his place
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vfrannot be supplied by any one knewn to tke feead of the department
who is not subject to military duty, which said certificate shall be filed

with the Secretary of tke Treasury before the money is pai<i ; arid it shall

be the duty of the said Secretary, at tfee besj^inniiig ot c:K;h session, to

•3omnmnicat« a list of all such certific^ites to Congress: Froviihd, That
oo clerk who, by virtue of a military commission, receives rations or
'Commutation of rations, shall be entitled to the benefit tliis act-

ApproVK© January 30, 1864.

'Chap. .XVII.

—

An Ar( U reifulnte lA.; coi'.nctioK of the tux-in khid iipoa tohncco, and io Jan. 3'?, 1^,&4.
ame'ui nn n t entitled " Aii Art to lai/ t 'xes for the common drfriicc and cari-i/ oii the "

Goocrnincnt of the Cm/edvrate States," approved April 21, IStili.

T/ie, CongrcHx of (ke Coi^faUrate Statcx of Anirrica <^o enact, That Y.\.\ in kiadoa,

the tax in kind of one-tenth imposed by said act upon all tobacco arown l""^* ,*'''J^
^'* *.*"

lo the Coutederatc states, instead ot^bemg collected by the post <{nar-

term;ister, shall be collected by the agents appointed by the Secretary of
•the Treasury to C(dlcct and preserve tobacco, and tte tax as^ssoi-s shall T»x assc-ssorsilo

transfer their estimates of the tobacco, due from each planter or farmer, ''"'"''cr »''*"' «~f^

specifying both quantity and quality, to the said agents or their duly ^j^euiraal l^vy
authorized sub-agents, taking their receipts therefor, and shall also "< ctLii.t a to
transmit a copy of these estimates to the Chief of tke Produce Loan office ;

P'"'*'^"'''' « I"> a a

and when said tobacco shall have been collected, the said agents shall be
""'''*''

3iable for its safe custody.

Skc. 2. Thst each f;irmer and planter, not ^ariler -than the first t;ay Whea an<l wSew
cf June, nor later than the fifteenth day of duly, siiall deliver his titho*''*^"' "^. t'^^'ac.;o lo

*f tobacco in pricing order, p«t up in convenient parcels for trartsporUi- [„ v/haUrli.
'^'*''

tion, at the nearest prizing depot, of which there shall be not less th;in

one established iti each county by the agents for the collection and pre-
servation of tobacco, where the said ^bacco shall be prised and securely .PrVAinc:<].:p' lato
packed in hogsheads or other packages, snitable for market, by said *«* »'-''-j'i=^'^'>-

agents'^

Skc. J. That the taK assessor shall require a siateujcnt from each Kt.vtenvnt re-
farmer or planter as to the different qualities of tobacco i-aised by him, q'»"5 1 of •. iTn.>».t

oVDd shall assess, as due the Coafederate StatK?s, one-teHth of each of said 1?^*"^'''*' *'' ''"'***

<quilities, which shall be stated separately in his estimates, and shall bo '^^-sw.jnjont anil

•4elivorc<l 8epara.tely by the farmer or planter at the prizing depott=i. del / r.v o.'" ose-
Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent with the fore<;-oin'>-, arc

<-«'\'^/''^er-"f.

a^ereby repealed.
*" "' Act,rey.ukX

Approved JauHary 30, 1864.

•Chap. XVIII.— .in .4<( to rxtf^na th.- pr'nu^ioui «J nn n-t entitled *' An Art in rrltlion Jan. 59 1804.
Pt the receipt of Counlfr/eit Treasury Notct btf pxMic ojjlrcru," appmrcd .\(riy 1,1363. ..

',

! 1_

The Cmyjrrxn of th- Conffthnitr y,taf,-$ of America do enact, That Acts of May I,

tlie provisions of an act entitled " \\\ Act in relation to the receipt of ^"'^^ ('>=" "•'* ?•

Counterfeit Treasury X(K.es by public officers," approved May first, one !".'^
'^''/^l'™

"^'

thousand eight hnndr>;d and sixty-three, l*e, and the same arc hereby cci|,t cf counfe#-
«xtendcd, so as to embrace hII count^rf<;it tre.'isury notes received by the '^*''' t»^isury mtea

public officers mentioned in said act, prior to the first day of January *'^ P"!*''." '^^'«f«i

Ml the year eighteen hundred and Kixty-fosr.
j [^54^

- Appeoved J*»ujiry 30, 1804
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Ja.v. 30 1664. Cha.p. X[X.—An Act to fie the p%\/ and allourtnr.es of the M'tnler Armorer of the Con-
. felcrale States Armory at Richinoiul, Virginia,

Salary and al- Th' Congress of the Confederate States of Amerira do csact, That
Iowaccc-3 of the thy Master Araaorer of the Confederate States Ai-morj at Ilichniond^
tna«tei- anno-or of

yjj-o-iuJa, shall hereafter receive a salary of three thousajill dollars per
the C. S. Aimorj, » '

^, . „ ,, "l- ,i •
. -.i u 'x.

Pdchmoiid. auiunn from the time or the passage oi this act, with allowances lo?

quariers and fuel, of a captain of infantrj.

Approved January 30, 1&64.

t"(Bb. S, 1864. Chap. XX.

—

An Act to thunf/c the time for the uMembliti^ of Co-ngreeo for it» next regw-
— lar session.

Next rCoiiU. rpj^^ Conqress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

tb be on the first ^he Congress of the Contede'rate btates or Atnenca, t'or its isiext regular

Moiaday m May, f^ession, shall assemble the first Monday in May, Anno Domini, eiglitGerj
*^^^* hundred and sixty-four, and not the first Mwiday of December, eighleerj*

hundred and sixty-four.

Approved February S, 1864.

Feb. 3, 1861. Chap. XXI.

—

An Act to authorlxe the President to assign judges of miliiaiy cairrts from
~ one eoart to anothtr.

PiCKideutmay as- j'Jie Congnss of the Co^federsfe Sts^tes of America do enact, That
Bigu judges *-o"i

the ] 'resident be, and he is hereby, authorized, at any time, to assigrv

to acotlicr. j^'^w'^^
*^' •^"'^ '^"^ military court to another, as, la Ins judgment, the servicec

may require.

A(?tt:i take effect &ec. 2. Be it further en-acted, That thi& act take effect a-ad be iu fore*
from it8 pa£3:(ge.

f,,^,,,^ .^j^j ^ft^j. j^; p^.^^sage.
,.

Approved February S, 1864.

if'eh. S 18(;4. Chap. XXII.

—

An Actio organize the Treasury Note Bitreau:

Treasury no to The Congress of the Confede7'ate States of America do enat-t, Thai*
fc'ar|autoboorgan-jj„(^,j.|ig,. b„,eaij phall be organi-zed in the Treasury Department, to be knowa
*^

as the Treasury Note I'mreau, which shall have charge of the engraving^.

printing and preparing of tre;>sury notes and bonds, aixl of every tiling

incidental thereto.
Ap;io^intment of gjrc. 2 A chief of the said bureau shall be appointed by the President,,

^^^BLay^""^*""*" '->.V ^''^ ^''^""^^ '^^^ advice and consent of the Senate, with the same salary

1)uUjb^ as the other heads of bureaus in the said Department, whose duty it shall

be to provide tlie materials necessary for every issue of notes or bonds, anc5

to Qause the said notes and bonds to be engraved, printed and prepared for

issue, and to superintend and have in charge all the clerlts em))lGyed ire

and about the sai(.l bureau, uader the direction and control of the Secretary

of the Treasury.

• ChLef.cle-r&s. Sec. 3^. The Secretaiy of the Treasury n>ay appoint a chief clerk of the-

said bureau, to reside at Columbia during such time as the engraving and

printing may be conducted theie, and anotlier chief clerk at Richmond;;
M6B8eu»or0 and

y]jjQ t^^Q ,^^ggj,g^„.^,.j, j^^^^j j^g jjuj^y clerks, male and female, as may b©

necessary to conduct the business' of the bureau. The chief clerk at Co-
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lumbia shall receive a salary of twenty-five luindred dollars per anmini, Thiir sakriee. •

payable quarterly, and the other cloks an<l the niessenixei's sliall receive
the same salaries as aie })rovided by law for the clerks of the same orado
at Richmond.

Sec. 4. Tiie Secretary of the Treasury shall establish.regulations for the Regulationa for

government and management of the said bureau and for securing such
f^*^^'^"'"""'''"

''""

safeguards against counterfeit notes, bonds or coupons, as he may deem
expedient.

Appuoved February 3, 1864.

Chap. XXIIf.

—

An Act to prohibit the importation of luxuries, or of artic!e» not ncres- Feb. f>, 1804.
saricf or of common use. —

The Cougress of ike Con/'edcratc States of America do enact, That The importation

from and after the first day of March next it shall not be lawful to hmH>vtfjXf^'l'',!'Tt.'
into the Confederate btates any brandy, wines, or other spirit*, or any other dule A unrl U of
article specified in stdiedule A of an act entitled "An act to p?ovide leve-*'^'^' '"^^ "f May 21 ,

nue from commodities imported from foreign countries," approved May '^^'''

twenty-first, eighteen liundred and sixty-one, or any goods, wares or mer-
chandise, enumerated in sidicdule 1> of said act, except the following arti-

cles
:

All things for medicinal purposes, cauiphor refined, pickles, molasses,
pepper, pimento, cloves, nutmegs, cinnamon, and all other spices; .snap,

castde, \yindsor, and all other "toilet soaps; sugar of all kinds; syrup of
'

sugar; galloons. laces, knots, stars, tassels, tresses and \vino-,s of gold and
silver, or imitations thereof, intended for uniforms of officers in the militaiy
or naval service.

8kc. 2. And it sliall not be lawful to import the following articles, enu- ^^'^ '" »tl'"-'«'"lo

nierated in si hethile C of said act: Beer, a!e and porter; muffs and tip-
^'

pets, and all other manufactures of fur, or of which fur shall be a com]>o-
iient ]y,nt, except caps and liats; carpets, carpetings, hearth rugs, bedsides
and other portions of carpeting of any kind or descrij)tion ; carriages and
parts of carriages ; cider and other beverages not containing alcohol;
flocks and pai t.s of clocks ; cotton laces, <-otton insertings, cotton trim-
mings, or lacos o^ thread or other material ; coral, manufactureil ; dolls
and toys of all kinds; fire-crackers, sky-rockets, Roman candles and all

similar articles used in pyrotechnics; furniture, cabinet and house-
hold; glass, colored, stained or paiutcvl ; India mattirg of all sorts

;
jet

and manufactures of jet, and imitations thereof; jewelry, or imitations
thereof; manufactures and articles of marble, marble pavi"ng tiles, slabs or
b!o,-ks, and all other marble; matting, China or other fioo7 matting and
mats made of Hags, jute or grass; paper hangings, paper for walls, and
paper for screens or fiie-hoirds; paving and roofing tiles and bricks, and
roofing slates and fire-bricks; thread lacings and insertings; velvets of all

kinds.

Skc. 3. And it shall not be lawful to import llie following articles, enu^ nn.i D and K of
nierated in sdiedule D of said act : Angora, Thibet and other goa^^ hair, *'!|'. '",'•* '*"*' P'*'

or mohair, unmanufactured
; bananas, cocoa nuts, plaintains and oranires;

'^''''"''*-

cabinets of coins, medals,
, gems and collections of anti(piities ; diamonds,-

mosaics, gems, pearls, rubies, and other precious stones and imitations
thereof, set in gold orsilver or other metals ; engravings bound or unbound

;

rattans and rcoi^; ]>aintings an<l statuary; leaf and unmanufactured
tobacco and cigare; or tlie following articles' enumerated in schedule K:
diamonds, cameos, mosaics, pearls, gems, rubies and other precious stones
and imitations thereof, when not set..

Sec. 4. None of the manufacture? of metal, designed as either house-
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Manufactures of hold or personal ornanjents, shall be admitted ; and in order to confine

metal designed as importations to articles of necessity and of oomuion use, the Secretary of
ornaments, not ad-

^jjy 'Pj.^^^i^ij.y. gjjj^jj pi-yscfibe the iiiaxiinum foreign ])rices at which and

"secretary of within which importations of goods manufactui'ed wholly or partly of cot-

Treasury tj pre- ton, flax, wool, or of silk, and designed for wearing apparel, and not hei'ein

scribe maximum
p,.Qjjjjjijgj^ i^^^^y be made, and beyohd which importations thereof shall

Ind'wUhin" wLic'h "<^t be made: Provided, That articles herein allowed to be imported shall

importations of not be impressed by the Government or its agents after they have reached
goods mide of cot-

^\^q Confederate States : Provided further. That nothing herein contained

may*b*e'"made.'*''''s'i^l' ^^ construed to prohibit any importation for the use or account of the

Proviso. ' Confedei'ate States, or either of them : Provided further. That this act

Further proviso, ^hall not api>ly to any article or articles whicdi have been or shall be shipped
Further proviso,

^vithout knowledge of the passage of th's act, before the first day of March

next, but which shall arrive in a Confederate port after that day.

Articles imported Sec. 5. That whenever any article or articles, the importation of winch

in violation of this is prohibited by tliis act, shall, after the first day of March next, be im-
act, and the ship, ported into the" Confederate States, contrary to the true intent and tnean-

rhTch ?ni%'rtcd"i"S of this act, or shall, after said first day of March next,_be put on board

forfeited.
'

an"y ship or vessel, boat, raft or carriage, with the intention of importing

the same into the Confederate States, all such artic]es, as well as all other
Owner to f''rfoit

articles on boanl the same ship or vessel, boat, raft or carriage, belonging

valurof such al'to the owner of such prohibited articles, shall be forfeite.^, and the owner

tides. thereof shall, moreover, forfeit and pay double the value of such articles.

Penalty for im- Sec. 6. If any article or articles, the importation of which is prohibited

porting or landing
|^y ^jjj^ ^^.^^ ?^\v,\\\, nevertheless, be on board any ship or vessel, boat, raft or

proVbitld^Se^'a^^age, arriving after said first day of March next in the ^Confederate

in the manifest or States^ and shall be oniitled in tlie muiiifjst, report or entry of the master,

entry, or without q,. ^\^q person having- the charge or command of such -^liip or vessel, boat,

P**"""''-
raft or carriage, or shall be omitted in the entry of the goods owned by

the owner, or consigned to the consignee of such article.s, or shall be im-

ported or landed, or attempted to !-e imported or landed, without a per-

mit, the same penalties, fines and forfeitures shall be incurred, and may be

recovered as in the case of similar omission or omissions, landing, importa-

tion, or attempt to land or import, in relation to articles liable to duties on

their importation into the Confederate States.

Officers of the Sec. 7. Every collector, naval officer, surveyor, or o^er officer of the

customs may seize customs, shall have the like power and authority to seize good.s, wares and
goods imported

^^j.^l^^jj^ljgg imported contrary to the intent and meaning of this act, to
contrary to t is

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^_^^^^^ .^^ custody until it shall have been ascertained whether the

same have been forfeited or not, and to eriter any ship or vessel, dwelling-

house, store, building or other place, for the puroose of searching for an.i

Penalty for con- seizing any such goods, wares and merchandise which he or they now have

cealing or buying by law, in relation to goods, wares and merchandize, subject to duty; and
any such goods,

jf- .^„y person or persons shall conceal or buy any goods, wares or mer-

' chandize, knowing them to be liable to seizure by this act, such person

or persons shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pav a sum dotible the

amount or value of the goods, wares and merchandise so concealed or

purchased.

Additional oath Skc. 8. The following additional oath or affirmation shall be taken by

required ofmasters masters or peisons having charge or command of any ship or vessel arn-
of vessels.

^,j,^^^ .^j. ^^^. p^,.j. ^f ^^^ Confederate States after said first day of March

next, viz: ^' I further swear {or affirm) that there are not, to the best

of my knoiolcdg'c and belief, on board [insert the denomination and name

of the ve*sel] an;/ goods, loarcs or merchandise, the importation of which

into the Confederate States is 2>''ohibitcd by law ; and I do farther swear

(or affli-m) that if I shall hereafter discover or know of any such goods,

wares or mcrckakdise, on board of the said vessel, or lohich shall have been
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tnported in the saine, I trill hnmediateli/, and without delat/, make due

report thereof to the collector of the port of this district.^^

Sbc. 9. After said first day of March next, importers, consifrnees or AdJihonal oath

, . , . ' 1 • » »i /-. /• 1 * o* 7 1 11 requ red of im-
Rgents, at the time of enfennor nroods into the Conte<lerate states, sliall

p^j,,,,.^ g,jQgjgjj<),,

take the followinij additional oath, viz: *" I aho swear [or affirm) //ar^ or aRcuts.

there are not, to the best of mi/ knoicledfie and htlief, amonffst the said

ffoods, wares or m'-rchandise, imported or consir/ncd as aforesaid, any poods,

wares or merchandise, the importation of irhich into the Confederate Stales

is j)rohibifed bylaw; and I do further swear (or aflinn) that if I shall

hereafter discover ant/ such yoo'ls, wares or merchandise, amonp the said

goods, wares and merchandise imported or consigned as aforesaid, I will

immediateb/ and without delay report the same to the collector of this dis-

tricts

Sec. 10. All penalties and forfeitures arisinj^ under this act, may be Penalties and

sued for and recovered, and shall he distributed and accounted for, in ^'^^
5°e^^'*j^,7'"'and "re^

manner prescribed by the act entitled "An act to regulate the collection poy,.,.^,l. how mit-

of the duties on imports «ni tonnatj*^ ;" and such penalties and forfeitures iRated and remit-

may be examined, mitii>-atcd or remitted, in like manner and under the^*"^-

like conilitions. rei:]julations aud restrictions as are ])rescribed, authorized

and directed, by the act entitled, "An act to provide for mitigating or

remitting the foifeiturcs, penalties and disabilities accruing in certain cases

therein mentioned."

Sec. 11. That this act shall expire on the day of the ratification of a "^^'hen this act

treaty of peace with the United States. ^ ^^^^

ArriJOVEn February G, 1864.

Chap. XXIV.— .4 bill to imptme reyula'ions upon the /ore>;jn commerce of the Confede-

rate UtalcH to provide /or the public defence. Feb. 6, 186i.

Whereas, the Co:;federat6 States are engaged in a war, upon the success-

ful issue of whii-.h depend the integrity of their social system, the form Preamble,

.of their civilization, the security of life and property within their limits

as well as their existence as sovereign and independent Stales : And
whereas, the condition of the contest demands that they should call into

reipiisition whatever resources of men and money they have, for the

support of their cause, and to faithfully administer the same: Therefore

as a part of the system of the public defence—
The Conyress of the Confederate Statee of America do enact, That

the exportation of cotton, tobacco, military and naval stores, sugar, molasses Exportation of

and rice from the Confederate States, and from all places in the occyi>ation ^^"j'"°^^^Vj^.'^j*'°'

of their troops, is prohibited, except under such uniform regulations as

shall be made by the President of the Confederate Stales.

Sec. 2. That if any pers(>n or persons shall put, place or load, on boafd

any ship, steamboat, or vessel, or any other water craft, or into any wagon. Penally,

cart, carriage, or other vehicle for conveyance or transportation beyond the

Confederate States, or into any portion of the said Slates occupied by the

enemy, any of the articles mentioned in the first section of this act, or shall

collect the same for the purpose of being conveyed or transported, contrary

to the prohibition aforesaid, within the Confederate States or beyond them,

the said articles, and the ship, boat, or other water <raft, wagon, cart, car-

riage, or other vehicle, with the slaves and animals that may be employed

or collected for (he purpose of aiding therein, shall be forfeited, and all

persons, their aiders and abettors, on conviction of beii>g interested or con-

cerned in the enterprise, shall be deemed to bo guilty of a high mis<Jemeanor,

and punishable by such fine or imprisonment, or both, as the court may
impow;.
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«

Permit required Src. 3. Tkat it shall not be lawful to put on boanl any ship, boat, vessel

before pu c ti n g or other water craft, or upon any wagon, cart, carriac^e, or other vehicle,
on board any ship,j-j^jj. transportation or conveyance as aforesaid, any of the articles aforesaid.

the article's pro- miless a permit be previously obtained from some officer of the Confede-
hibited. I'atQ States, specially authorized to g-rant the same, particularly describing

the aiticles thus to be laden, and the ship, boat, vessel, water craft, waijon,

carriage, cart, or other vehicle, on wliich the same is to be transported, and

Bond. until bond shall be given that the same shall be conveyed and tiansported

to t]ie place of destination, under such conditions and regulations, and for

such objects as shall be prescribed by the President under the first section

of this act.

Power n-iven to
^^'^- ^' 1'^^''*^ the collectors of all the districts of the Confederate States,

collectors and oth- and such other officers as may be designated by the President of the Con-
er officeis to take federate States, shall have power and authority to take into their custody

Tn Iheir'^custodv
*^^

^"•^' ^^ t^'^ ^'"^''''^^ before mentioned, found on any ship, boat, or other

water craft, when there is reason to believe that they are intended for

exportation, or when in vessels, carts, or wagons or any other carr>age or

vehicle whatsoever, or, in any manner, apparently on their way towards

the territories of a foreign nation, or towards the territory of the Confed-
erate States in the occupancy of the United States, or the vicinity thereof,.

Not to permit the or towards a place whence such articles are intended to be exported, and
same to be remov- not to permit the same to be removed until bond shall be gi\*en, with sat-
ed until bond shall

ig|-,,yfQ,.., s„,(.ties, that no violation of this act, and the reo-ulations under
be civen. 'i • i i .

the same, is intended.

Powers given to
'^^0. 5. That tlie powers granted by this act to the revenue or other

revenue and other officers of the Confederate States under this act to allow or refuse expor-
officers, to be ex- f^tion of the articles before mentioned, or for the seizure or detention of
ercisedjn conform- ,. ., •

i , i i n i
•

i
• r -i •

i i .

it7 with instruc- ^-'^y ^^ ^"^ ^''''•' articles, shall be exercised in conformity with such instruc-

tions, tions as the President may give through the Departments of War and of

the Treasuiy, which instructions may impose conditions to the destination

and sale of the same, and the investment of the proceeds of the same, or

a portion thereof, in military or other supplies for the public service, which
In ac t ion s instructions such officers shall be bound to obey; and if any action or suit

against officers orgij.^]] |^g brought against anv such officer or officers', or their agents, he or

may p'ead the ^''^J '•''^y p'^ad the general issue, and upon proof of a compliance with the

general issue. provisions of this act, or of the regulations and instructions of the Presi-
When absolved jgj^f he or thev shall be absolved from all responsibility therefor; and any

irom rcsDon siuil it V • *' i •/ • •/

i^edress given to P®''^<^" aggi'ieved by any of the acts of any of the officers or agents afore-

persons aggrieved, said, ma^' file his petition before the district court of the district in which
s ich officer or agent resides, and after due notice to him, and to the dis-

trict attorney, the said court may proceed summarily to hear and deter-

mine thereupon as law and justice may require, and the judgment of the

said court, and the reasons therefor, shall be filed among the records of the

court. And in case any release shall be granted, the judge may impose such

conditions as to giving bond and security as may, in his opinion, be neces-

sary to secure this act from violation, and in case of refusal, may impose

double or treble costs upon the petitioner, if the circumstances warrant it:

The C. S may PrQ^fied That nothing in this act shall be construed to prohibit the Con-
export any of the j. , ^ ox ^ c .^ f .• /• ^i i.- i i

•

articles enumera- '^'-•^''^'^^ States, or any of them, from exporting any of the articles herein

ted. enumerated, on their own account.

Exclusive juris- Sec. 6. That exclusive jurisdiction is conferred upon the district courts

'*''i!*''°th ^'^d'*^"-^'*
^^ ^^^^ Confederate States, of all suits or actions that may arise under this

court of all acUons ^^t ^" behalf of the Confederate States, its officers and agents, for the

that may arise un- recovery of all fines, penalties and forfeitures, imposed in the same, by in-

der this aettv.r the dictment, information or action, according to the practice of the court, and
recovery o ucs,

^^^ distribution of the penalties and fines shall be made, under and accord-
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ing to the laws now in force for violation of the revenue acts; an.l all laws forfeit u res and
for the mitigation and remittance of penalties and forfeitures, shall be ap- penalt.es.

plied in simihir cases.

Sec. 1. That it sliall be lawful for tlie President, or such oflicers as he President may

may desio-nate, to employ any portion oY the military or naval forces of the ^'"'^I'-T
'"''!'^''^"^'"

Confederacy, or of the militia, to prevent the illegal departure of any slii|>, v.-nt violations of

vessel or other water craft, or for detaining, taking possession of, and keep- this act.

ing in custody the same, or any wagon, cart, or other vehicle hereinbffore

mentioned, their teams and drivers, and their products aforesaid, and to

su])press and disperse any assembly of persons who may resist the execu-

tion of this ac't, or oppose the fultillment, by the officers, of the duties

imposeil by the saine.

Skc. 8. That this act shall expire on the day of the ratification of a When tbis actto

treaty of peace with the United States.
expire.

ArpuoyED February 6, 18G4.

CnAP. XXV.

—

An Act to prohibit c!':a/iiii} in tlir p ipcr cnn-cwy nf thy cntmy. Feb. fi. 1S64.

The Conr;rress of the Confederate Slaf.cfi nf America 'h enact, That Dealing in the

no broker, banker, or <lealer'in exchange, or jierson concerned in trade as papei curroney of

a merchant, or vender of merchandise of any dcscriiition, or any other
'l"'

]^V''7^
i>tates

, , ,
* *

r ])roiiil)iteti.

person, except within the lines of the enemy, shall buy, sell, take, circulate,

or in any manner trade in any paper- currency of the United States: Pro- Provis^o.

viikd. That the purchase of postage stamps shall not be considered a

violation of this act.

Skc. 2. That any person violating the provisions of this act shall be sub- Prosooution of

ject to indictment and prosecution in the Confederate Court holden for the offender,

district in which the oft'ence was committed, and shall, upon convic- Forfeiture, fine

tion, forfeit the amount so bought, sold, circulated or used, or a stun equal a«>l imprisonment,

thereto; and shall be, moreover, subject to a fine of not more than twenty

thousand dollars nor less than five hundred, and be imprisoned not less

than three months, nor more than three years, at the discretion of said

court; and it shall be the duty of tlie judges of the several Confederate ,,:^"'^-f
*° .^',\®

Courts to give tins act specially m charge to the grand jury. in charge to grand

Sec. 3. That this act shall not be construed to apply to any person juries,

acting in behalf of the Govwntnent of the Confederate States, liy special ^""^ ""* " "l^P'^

.'Authority from the President, or any of the heads of Departments. in behalf of Gov't.

Ai'i'RoyKD February 6, 1804.

CB.vr. XXVI.

—

An Art to nuthnrizt; C >mm<xndcrii «f Corpf and Depnrtmentt to detail Feb. 6, 1864.
FitlJ Oj/iccri a* mcrxbi:r9 of military courtH, under certain cirrumstancei. .

The Crmfjrnta nf the Confederate States of America do enact, Tliat Dct'^il "f fiold

commanders of corps and departments be, and they are hereby, autliorized
«>?'i'«"»s "'«•"*'<;"

, ., ^ , , _, , ', „ ... - •'
/. , oi militarT court*.

to (letau field otiicersas members of military courts, whenever any of the

judges of said courts shall be disqualified by consanguinity or affinity, or

unable, from sicknes.s or other unavoidable cause, to attend said courts.

AppRoyKD February 6, 1864.
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Feb 10, 1863. Chap. XXYII.—An Act to authorize the appointpieut of an agent of the Post-Office

Depnrtmeiit, and such clerks us may be necessary to carry on the postal sereice in the

li'tates uest of the Mississipjn river.

Appointment of The Congvcss of the Covfederate States of America do ettact. That
agent, of the Post- tliere shall be appointed by the President, b}' and with the advice and
^
WhJ?rto'Tee\'

^""^^"^^ ^^ *-''^ Senate, an agent of the Post-Office Department, who shall

his office. keep his office at such place in thfe States 'vest of the Mississippi river as

shall be designated by the Postmaster Geneial, wlio shall receive for his

Salary. services a salary of four thousand dollars per annum.

His powers and Sec. 2. That said agent of the Post-OfKce Depaitment shall be vested

duties. by the Postmaster (lieneral, and if necessary, by the President, from time

to time, with such powers, and charged with such duties, as will enable

him to suspend postmasters £nd agents of the department, and eujploy

others to setve for the time being, a:!d to instruct them ; make new con-

tracts, or annul existing contracts, for carrying the mails as authorized by
law; receive the returns of postmasters and contractors, and the reports of

agents; make pieliminary settlements with -^bntractois and others in the

pos al service, and make to them partial or full payments, according to

his instructions; and to draw collection orders or drafts on postmasters

for this purpose; distribute postage stamps, post-office blanks, wrapping

paper, &c , and to perform generally all sucli duties as may be required

of him in conformity with law to keep up the postal service in- that por-

tion of the Confederacy which lies west of the Mississippi river ; and the

TraDgferoffu-ndsI'*"^tmaster General is hereby authorized to order the transfer from the

from the office of office of the agent of the Treasury Department west of said river, with
the agent ot Treas.

.^viioin funds belonging to the Post-Office Department may be deposited, to

river,' to postmas- ^'"^'' postmasters as he may designate, and the fimds so transferred sliall

ters. be SLii)ject to the draft of the agent of tlie Post-Office Department hv the
Funds transfer- payment of the liability of the" Department : Provided, That all his acts

of a"-eiit of Pos*- ^"'*'^ "® Subject to the nnal revision and a])proval ox the 1 ostmaster

Office Department. General, and of the proper accounting officers of the Tieasury, and, when
Proviso. necessary, to the approval of the President.

p. M. Gen'i may Sec. 3. That the Postmaster General be authorized to assign or appoint
appoint ;iddition;d

j;y(.ij pm^ijjyi- of cleiks as be necessary to enable him to perform these
olerks

Theircompensa-*^"^'*^''''
^^'^^^^^ compensation shall not exceed that of the other cleiks of a

tion. similar grade employed in the Po^t-< *ffice Department.
To make rules Sec. 4. That the Postmaster General be, and he is hereby authorized, to

iato^effJct*
'* **^Snake all needful rules and regulations to carry into effect the provisions

of this act.
When this act to gj.^^ 5, Xliat tliis aet .shall expire on the da^' of a ratification of a treaty

of peace between the Confederate Suites and tho United States of

America.

Approved February 10, 1864.

oxjjire.

Feb 11 1864 Chap. XXVIII.

—

An Act to amend "An Act to a-uthcrize the appointment 0/ nn agent
'

[__ 0/ the Treasury Department xcest (^ the Jlississippi," approved January 27, 1864.

Beoantech. 14. The CotKjress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
Salary of agent the s,alary of said agent of the Treasury Department shall be four thou.sand

of Treasury Dept. dollars per annum.
west of the Miss. '

Approved February 11, 1864.
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CaAP.XXlX.—AnAct to provide compensation for oficern who may hcrcto/vrc have Fi.b. 11 18"4
performed i>toff dnty tinder orders of their superior ofiiccrs. 1 ',.

pay for tl;e time he was so enjragod in the discharge of such diitios:
Provided, That there was not theiii present tit for duty any officer duly I'roviso.
appointed for the discharge of the same.

AiTKovED February 11, 1804.

Chap. XXX.—An Act to amend an act ^vtilled ''An Act to eotabli.h a volunteer „avy." v,,h 11 icfi>i
approved April 18, lS6a. ^ ^»t>. H, 1864.

The Conpress of the Confnhrale States of America do mact, Tliat Soe ante, ch 33
the act entlitled " An Act to estal>h"sli a volunteer navy," approved April P- m-lis! '

'

18, 18G3, be so amended that tlie I'resident be, aud lie is hereby, author- When PrcM.lont
ued to is-^uo the commissions and warrants conleiuijlated by said act, "'•'>' 's-^'h^ooihuu^-

under such regulations as he may presciibe, to applicants for service in the
'''""'°*'"^ wiirrants

volunteer navy, when satisfied tliat said applicants will furnish a suitable !crvk.'ei'n',"he vol":
vessel for said service, and to receive into the volunteer iiaw said vessel ""teer "'ivj.

an(l her crfficers and crew within or beyond the Confederate States.
Sec. 2. That the President be, and* he is hereby, authorized to appoint Appuintment of

assistant paymasters for the volunteer navy, who shall receive, when on ""^-'^^t- pM.vmasterB
duty at sea, fifteen dollars i>er month. But no person under forty-five '"w"'""'''*-'''"*''>-
years of age, and liable to perform military duty, shall receive'such No perLfnabie
appomtment. tonuluary duty.to

Approved February II, J 804. be api.oiutcd.

Chap. XXXI.—^n Actio authorize the ,».»».» of eerlijicatee for intereH on the " A/'tetn p u ,, ,o.-^
million loan." *^*'°- ^'' '°"».

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Secre-arv of thethe Secretary of the Treasu-y be. and he is hereby, authorized to cause TrS To ls«:
certificates to be issued, in such form as he shall devise, for the interest '''''"''^'^^aies <"•" t^**

which has accrued, or which shall accrue, on the registered stock issued '"^f
««' "° *>?« ?'-

under authority of the act of February the twenty eighth, eighteen T^^HLTihl^l
hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An Act to raise money for the support of «'^'eb. 28, iJ^ei.

the Government, and to provide for the defence of the Confederate States
of Amenca." The said certificates shall be prepared and signed by the
register of the treasury, in favor of the persons, respectively, in whose
names the said stock shall be standing on the books of the'trcasurv, or
their order, at the designated ].eriods, and .shall be sent by him to the
trea.surer, a*.sist«nt treasurers and depositaries located at the places where
Raid intere-Ht is payable. The said certificates shall be countersLmed by
the treasurer, assistant treasurer, or depositary, by whom they shall be
delivered

;
and shall be receive.ible in payment of export duty on cotton, in Certificates r e -

the same manner as the coupons of the bonds issued under said act of reived in paymeut
February twenty eight, eighteen hundrecJ and sixty-one, now are.

ot -export duty on

Appkovkp Febniary 11, 1864.
ottn.
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Feb. 13 1S64.
'

Chap. XXXII.— .'« Act for the rdlef of tax-payers, in certain caiea.

Tax on cotton The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, Tliat

or other property Yvlien cotton or other property ubject to. taxation in money shall have
subject to taxati'.n o^^jjj

^^ij.j^^^j ^^ otherwise de.-troyed by authority of the (jrovernnietit,

Tl by°cTder''orthe before the expiration of the time fixed by law for the payment of the tax

Government, to be thereoii, the tax-payer may apply to the district collector, who shall inves-

remiued. tigate the facts antl make report thereof to the State collector, who may,

be^iefuiided.'^" ' J*" satisfied of such destruction by Government authority, remit the said

Eight of appeal tax". If ti e tax in any such c&se shall have been paid in advance, it shall

of tax pnyer to^^^ refunded by the State collector. The tax-payer shall in every such case

^^Tax'in^kinr'cfn li^^^^ the right of appeal to the Seeretaiy of the Treasury,

oropj taken or de- Sec. 2. That in all cases where the crop out of which the tax m kind ia

stroyed by enemy, ^q \^q paid, has been taken or destroyed by the enemy, the district collector

*"®p'"*!-^^' may remit the tax, in whole or in part, according to the extent of the loss

sustained by the tax-payer: Provided, That the facts in each case shall be

Further proviso, reported to' the State collector, and their remission shall not be valid until

appioved by him : And provided further, That in case the loss be sus-

tained prior to assessment, the assessor, on satisfactory proof thereof, may
make deduction therefor in proportion to the loss.

Approved February 13, 1864.

Feb. 1^, 1864. Chvp. XXXIII.—An Act to mnend an act entitled "An Act to orr/anize military courts

to attend the army of the Confederate /States in the field, and to define the poioera

of gaid courts.

1812, Oct. 9, ch. j-^g Congress of ^ the Confederate States of America do enact. That

^%^"''^|^'
„ the act entitled " An Act to organize military courts to attend the army

thor^zed To e^trb- of the Confederate States in the field, and to define the power of said

lish a military courts," l,e SO amended as to authorize the President to establish one in

oQurt in N o r t h
j^^,.j^|j ^^i^bama, wliich shall sit at such times and places as said court may

'^
j'uriTdl'ction. direct, and shall have all the powers and jurisdiction given to said military

Judges to give courts by said act; but the judges thereof shall give ten days' notice of

notice of the timea
^jj^ ^ji^gj, and places of holding said courts before the same are held

:

andplacesofhold-
.^^ ,

f^^^^^^^ l^jj^j^ g^id court shall cease to exist after one vear from
jng the court*. „ • . i i ,• ^ ^ /\ '

•

Proviso. the passage of this act, unless longer continued by Congress.

Approved Eebruary 13, 1864.

Feb 13 1864.
*' Chap. XXXIV.—An Jet to cutahlish certain post routes therein named. •

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

the following named post routes be, and the same are hereby, e.stablished,

Post routes cs- namely : From the town of Clarksville, by way of Blue creek and Cleave-

tablished in Ga. land, to Dalonega. Also, from Athens, by way of Jug factory, in Jackson

county, and G. W. Smith's store, in Walton county, to Auburn, in Gwin-

nette county. Also, from Douglass, in Coffee county, to Forest, in Clerieh

county. Also, from Dawsonville, in Dawson county, by way of Perdy's,

Tyra's, Harben's and N. H. Goss', to Pnnce Edward. Also, from Station

Number Nine, on the Atlantic and Gulf railroad, by way of Central

Valley, Trader's Hill and Howardsville, to Baldwin. From Station Number

Five, Atlantic and Gulf railroad, via Middletown store, Appling county, to

Ocmulgee, in Coffee county—all the above routes situate in the State of

In N. Carolina. Georgia. Also, the following in the State of North Carolina : From Gib-

sonville depot, on the North Carolina railroad, to Long's Mills, in tbo
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county of Randolpli. Also, the following in the State of Texas : From in Texas.

Burnet, by way of Leano, to Sansaba. Also, the following in the State of
Mississippi : From fJreensboro' to Starkvillo, in Oktibbeha county. Also, In Miseiesippi,

the following route in South Carolina anil North Carolina, to wit : From In South Caro-

Nichols Depot, South Carolina, via Allen's Bridge and High Hill, in South Ji°**"^
North

Carolina, and Holmesville and White House, to Leesville, in North
Carolina. Also, the following in the State of Louisiana : From In Louieiana.

Alexandria to Niblett's 1^1 utf, on Sabine river. Also, in the State of
Florida: From Orange Lake, on the St. John's, to Sand Point, at the head 1° Florida.

of Indian river.

Arpaoved February 13, 1804.

Chap. XXXV.—An Act to increase the commmiUation value, of honpilal rationn. Feb. 15 18fi4

The Conffticsx of flu- Cnvfcderate Stated of jhna-ica do enact, That Comrauiation
the commutation value of rations of the sick and wounded, and of all value of mtionsof

euiployees in hospitals, be fixed at such rates, not to exceed two and a"**^
and wnundod

half dollars, as the Secretary of War shall designate. rnth^hospftaiCto

Approved February 15, 1864. le fixed.

Chap. XXXVI—An Act to authorize the purchase and publication of a d!f/e»t of the Feb. lf>, 1864.
latcs of the Confederote States.

Ih' Cou(jress of the (Jori/ederate States of America do enact, That Committoe on
the couimitteo on printing be, and is hereby authorized and directed, toI"''"''"S to bavoh- . 1 ,. ii i- /^ ,. .1 1 .

f, ,, printed fiTtheuse
ave printed, tor the use ol Congress, tour thousand copies of the ,,f Con::re.'i<. 4 000

alphabetical and analytical digest of the laws of the Confederate States, copies of Lester &

firepared by W. W. Lester and Wm. J. Bromwell, comprising all the l^fo«»weirs Digest

aws passcii by the Congress of the Confederate States to the close of c. s
^'"'^ "'^ '^^

th<} present session.

Sec. 2. That the sum of four thousand dollars be, and the same is Appropriation of

hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ^''"^^ '" ^^'^'*'''^ *

appropriated, to compensate W. W. Lester and Wm. J. liromwell, com- .J^"g "iije'jji^'^^

pilers of said digest, for preparing the same for the use of (Congress :

Provided, The said compilers agree to accept said sum in full of all Provieo.

claim against the Government for the use of said work.

Approved February l5, 1864.

Chap. XXXV^II.—An Act to sn^pen-l the priui'ege of the trrit of Aci.Vcrt* corpvs in Feb. 15, 1864.

Whereas, The Constitution of the Conf»ilcrate St.at«s of America Proamblo.

provides, in article first, section nine, paragrapK three, th;it " the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall nut he suspended, unless

when in case of rebellion or invasion, the public sai'cty may require

it;" and whereas, the power of suspcniiing the privilege of said

writ, as recogniTted in said article first, is vested solely in the (/on-

gres.s, which is the exclasive judge of the necessity of such suspen-

Hion ; and whereiis, in the opinion of the Congress, the public safety

requires the siLSpension of said writ in the existing case of the
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invasion ot these States by the the armies of the United States ; and
whereas, the President has asked for the suspension of the writ of

habeas corpus, and informed Congress of conditions of pubUe danger
which render the suspension of the writ a measure proper for the

public defence, against invasion and insurrection : Now, therefore,

Writ of habeas The Congress of 'he Covfedirate States of America do enact, That
ccrpus suspended, during the present invasion of the Confederate States, the privilege of

the writ of habeas corpus be, and the same is hereby suspended j but
such suspension shall apply only to the cases of persons arrested or

detained by order of the President, Secretary of War, or the general

officer commanding the Trans-Mississippi Military Department, by the

authority and under the control of the President. It is hereby declared

that the purpose of Congress in the passage of this act is to provide

more efiectually for the public safety, by suspending the writ of habeas

corpus in the following cases, and no others

:

Ic what, cases. Fin^t.—Of treason, or treasonable efforts or combinations to subvert

the Government of the Confederate States.

Second.—Of conspiracies to overthrow the Government, or conspira-

cies to resist the lawful authorities of the Confederate States.

Third.—Of combining to assist the enemy, or of communicating
intelligence to the enemy, or giving him aid and comfort.

Fourth.—Of oonspiracies, preparations and attempts to incite servile

insurrection.

Fifth.—Of desertions or encouraging desertions, of harboring deserters,

and of attempts to avoid military service : Provided, That in cases of

palpable wrong and oppression by any subordinate officer, upon any party

who does not legally owe military service, his superior officer shall grant

prompt i:filief, to the oppressed party, and the subordinate shall be

dismissed from office.

Sixth.—Of spies and other emissaries of the epemy.
Seventh.—Of holding correspondence or intercourse with the enemy,

without necessity, and without the permission of the Confederate ^^tes.

Eighth.—Of unlawful trading with the enemy, and other offences

against the laws of the Confederate States, enacted to promote their

success in the war.

Ninth.—Of conspiracies or attempts to liberate prisoners of war held

by the Confederate States.
,

Tenth.—Of conspiracies, or attempts or preparations to aid the enemy.

Eleventh.—Of persons advising or inciting others to abandon the

Confederate cause, or to resist the Confederate States, or to adhere to

» the enemy.

Twelfth.—Of unlawfully burning, destroying or injuring, or attempt-

ing to burn, destroy or injure, any bridge or railroad, or telegraphic line

of communication, or other property, with the intent of aiding the

•enemy.

Thirteenth.—Of treasonable designs to impair the military power of

the Government, by destroying or attempting to destroy, the vessels or

arms, or munitions of war, or arsenals, foundries, workshops or other

property of the Confederate States.

Preside ni to Sec. 2. The President shall cause proper officers to investigate the
cause proper offi- cases of all persons so arrested or detained, in order that they may be

the^ cLes^*of per*
discharged, if improperly detained, unless they can be speedily tried in

eoflg arrested. tkiQ duC COUrse of laW.
During the sus- gyc. 3- That during the suspension aforesaid, no military or other

ooiDpeUed^in^an-'^^'^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ compelled, in answer to any writ of habeas corpus, to

Bwer to the writ, to appear in person, or to return the body of any person or persons detained
appear iu pcrsoa by him bj the authority of the President, Secretary of War, or the
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general officer commauding the Trans-Mississippi Department; but upon or to ivturn the

the certificate, under oath, of the officer, having charge of any one so ^^^^^j^^^^j'^'^^
P^'"

detained, that such person is detained by him as a prisoner, for any of him.

the causes hereinbei'ore specified, under the authority aforesaid, furtl^r Upon the cprt*-

Foceediuirs under the writ of habeas corpus shall immediately cease
f.'^"*^*^ "V^*'

*''''°"'

P 111 1 • L 11 r that sui u person 18

and remain suspended so long as tins act snail continue in lorcc. dciainc.! Uy him jv»

Sec. 4. This tu^l shall <*ontinue in force for ninety da^'s after the a prisdner, t'uiihcr

next meeting of Congress, and no longer. proccediugB und.-r
» => '

° the will to tcaso.

Approved February 15, 18G4. How hng this

act to coutiuue in

force.

Chip. XXXVTII.—An Act to provide for holding elect'ont for Rcprcs^ntntims in the Feb. 15, 1864.

Congress of the Cunfcderate States of America from the State of Arkansas. •

The Co7i(/rri;s of the Confederafh States of America do enact, That Eh-oiion in Ar-

elections for representatives in the Congress of the Confederate States of '^^"/*? lor Kepra-

, . ,, 1 ei /• 4 1 1111 /• II 11 nentatives in Con-
America, irom the otate of Arkansas, may be held as lollows, until the .rressol C. S. to b«

Legislature of said State shall otherwise direct : That each voter, at the hy general tkkot.

election to be held on the first Monday in November, Anno Domini,

eighteen hundred and sixty-five, shall be allowed to vote one ticket con-

tti^ining the name of one person, for each one of the four congressional

<listricts of said State, and the persons receiving the highest number of C.^Y^'""*"' *'"'<'°'"

votes for the respective districts, shall be commissioned as representatives
"^.I^Ji'^i"

„ ^Ht"*!;"'

by the Groveruor of said State. uuaiber of voTes.

Sec. 2. That in case no election was held in either of the congres- Specinl election

«ional districts in said State, on the first Wednesday in November last, t^ supply vucaneita

for representatives in the Second Congress of the Confederate States, '" ^epiefeen atiuu.

then, and in that event, a special election shall behold for such districts,

on the first Monday in April next, in pursuance .of the provisions of this When to bebelJ.

Act: Provided, That at the special election herein authorized, to supply Proviso,

vacancies in such representation, the electors for the districts in which
elections were not held, (or if held, returns thereof were not made in

pursuance of law,) at the election iu November last, shall only be allowed

to vote a ticket with one name, and the general ticket system hereinbe-

fore provided for shall only obtain at the election for the entire delega-

tion from said State, in the Third Congress of the Confederate States.

Sec. 8. The first general election to be held, herounder, shall be held When RfneraJ

on the first Monday in November, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and election tobeb.ld.

upon the same day in each second year thereafter, during the present

war.

Sec. 4. The general and special elections hereinbefore provided for. By what oCic6r%

shall be held by the officers authorized or persons appointed or provided ,^r,".!"''*V''i'?**'*^

by the laws of said State for the purpo.se of holding such elections, and
'

shall be conducted according to the mode prescribed by the laws of said ^^^^ comiucted.

State, except so far as the same are modified by this act.

Sec. 5. In such elections, every citizen of the (/onfederate States, who Who ontiiied to

shall be qualified to vote for a member of the most numerous branch yf^J'**'
*'^«l »i w^"*!

the State Legislature of said State, shall be entitled to vote at the place

or places, in said State, at which he would be entitled to vote in an elec-

tion for such member of such Ixigislature.

Sec. 6. I>ut in ease such citizen shall be in the military service of the When citlieua

Confederate States, or in case he shall be driven from his home bv the '^""''?'' to toIo al

,. p , . ' . , ., , ,. 1 ,1
•' ..any plact' * rvoUuiT

occupation ot his country by the public enemy, or by the movements of i„ gaid Smto or i^

tine enemy's troopp, or in case the election cannot be held at the usual camps uf the arinj.

places of holding the same, by rcasoQ of such occupation or movements,
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then such citizen shall be allowed to vote at any place of voting in sucb
State,*or in the camps of the army, as hereinafter provided.

Julgesaiyl clerks Seg. 7. Sach elections for representatives, when held in the camps cff

*fc.-uan^d'holJ*elec-
*^ ^'"'i"!' ^^^'^^^ ^^ Conducted as follows : In every army corps, division

jiccs. or command, the colonel of each regiment, or other officer in command
' thereof, or the officer in command of any less body on detached service,

shall appoimt two judges and three clerks, to open and hold such elec-

ro'l-bf>ok9 and tion, who shall hold the same and make out the poll-books and returns,
trruiRa. under the same rules and regulations, as far as praeticable, as if the same

were opened and held at the usual places of holding the same in said

State, and shall allow all persons entitled, to vote therein.
Forwarding of Sec. 8. The returns of such elections in camps, shall be forwarded by

fctiirae of elections ^ij^ several commanding officers appointing the judges and clerks, aa

aforesaid, to the highest officer in grade, and the senior of his grade

from said State, for which the same is held, in the encampment or army
in which the same is held, whose duty it shall be, at once to forward the

same to the Governor of his State, oi'the sam« may, if more convenient,

be forvmrded by such commanding otScer directly to the Governor.
^loctioDB, pre- Sec. 9. In case the exigencies of the public service prevent the hold-

»^>:ited by public jj^™ ^,f ^^^ elections in any camp, under this act, at the times provided

ttv »e hold.' ^y ^*^> t'^^*' the same may be held at any time within ten days after the

preventing cause may cease; the time for holding fehe same to be fixed

by the officer authorized to appoint the judges and clerks.

Oalha of judges Qkc. 10: Such officer shall be authorized to administer the proper

wheal adiain^'sier^
^^^^"^^ tothe judges and .clerks, or they may administer the same to each

©d.
" other.

Nature of oaths. Seg. 11. Every person concerned in holding such election, shall take

an oath to support the Constitution of the Confederate States, and to

discharge his duty in holding such election, faithfully and' impartially.

Approved February 15, 1864.

Feb. !'5, 1884. Chap. XXXIX.

—

An Act to aid any State in coriinnmicating teith, and perfeoting records
""* concerning it» troo2)s.

Aiid givon to the The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
Siut«s in comtnu- ^ ^^^ application of the Governor of any of the Confederate
tkLoiiting with and I^ in r- -wt ^ 1 1 • 1 1 ,1 • 1 , i.

fj^rfecting records States, the beeretary or War be, and he is hereby, authorized, to grant

twuoerniag its passports and transportation to an officer of such State duly commissioned
*^'""I'^* ' according to the law of said State, to communicate with its troops for

such purposes, and at such times and places as shall be approved by the

Cineers of State, Secretary of War, and such officer shall be allowed to purchase for him-
ooRiciiasioned for g^jf supplies from the commissary stores, on the same terms with officers

e/ 'p a^s^por't^ and ^^ simiTar rank in the service of the Confederate States, and according

transiporcation and to the regulations which govern them : Provided, Such supplies shall
to purchase £up- qq^ exceed those which a colonel of the Confederate States is allowed to

*
Proviao. purchase : Provided, That these agents shall be charged with the duty

lartherproviBo. of obtaining from the officers in command of companies, final statements

of deceased soldiers to be filed in the Second Auditor's office, to facili-

tate the settlement of such claims.

Approved February 16, 1864,
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Chap. XL.
Jtrf3 7- " ^ "^ aUowancei to officevB of the navy of the Confederate StUe», Feb IS \^64under c^rta^n c,rcH,nBtances, and to amend on act entitled '' An act to provide for the - --l „
OTijamzatxoH of the nmy, appreved JIarch sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fUty-o^c. Act of !861, JVT^.

1^ 16, aoK'nd-d.

The Congress of the Con/eJerafe States of America do enact, That Rations, qv.arf.n
the cunimissioued and warranted officers of the navy of the Confederite '"*'* '"®'' "" ®"™-
Statcs on duty, are liereby allowed ration., quarters and fnel/or connnu- "'hlS' foL"';':'taticn therefor, as are now or may hereafter be allowed officers of th<> ^i'ner and^^ir.
arniy, vifs: To admirals, the same as generals; to vice-admirals the same '"""•*"' "fficers of

as lieutenant-generals; >to rear-admiral*, th^ same as major generals- to
^^" "'*'"^"

commodores and captains, the same as brigadier generals and colonels-
to conmia«ders and first lieutenants, the same as lieutenant <?olonels and
•majors; to second lieutenants and lieutenants for the war, the same as
captains and chaplains; to masters and passed midsiiipmen, the same as
heutenants; and to officers of the medical, pay, and engineer corps to
Tiaval constructors, and to boatswains^ gunners, carpenters; and sailmakers
the same as to the foregoing officerFof the iiue of the navy with whom
they hare assimilated rank. ^

8ec. 2. That all the navy officers in the foregoing grades shall have Allowe.l pri^-i-
the same privilege of purchasing commissary and quartermaster's stores '^'^^ "f l">rchu*iu^

as are now, or may hereafter be, allowed to officers of the army.
'

'

"ZTrl7rLsi^4
Approved February 1(5, 1804.. sioreK ' ".

>Cha.>. XLL-Au A.U ,o amend an act entithd '• Ak act to organize the Territo,^, cl' Feb. 1ft. 1864.Arizona" '

_^

TJie Congress of the Confederate States of Amerka do enact That ''"«« •"«'<' <>f I*rr,-

Bection fourteen of act number three hundred and thirty-nine of -icts
'?'"';•'*' ^>''?^-'»,

and resolutions of the Provisional Congress, be amended by the insertion ''lM.,1-,;;!-Coa.
alter the word "Congress in the third line, of the words, "and until er«='«'>«'aAruoM^
fcis succes,sor be regularly elected and qualified." This act to taJce effect '^^"''fy-

* " «• «
immediately. '^'-^ elected to serve

Approved February 16, 1864. be ekctui ai, <j

qualified.

Chap. XLri.-^« Act to increase the C0mpci,.ation of certain ..J.ccr, of the Treasury. FeK 1ft, 1864. :

The Contp-essof the Confederate States of America do mact, That
Hereafter the following salaries and compensation .shall be paid to the
fieveral officers and elerlcs hereinafter named, instead of the sums nowauthomed by law: Ihe trcasur^ir of the Confederate States, four thou- Sal.ary of ^^a-sand dollars; the assistajjt treasurer at Charleston, fi»ir thousand doilais ''''" ^^ ^- » '

Ihe .Secretary of th.e Treasury may divide depositaries of tlni treasury .-frer^^folT;'*"^;nto classes, the commissions on which shall be limited a. follows: ^^^,^^0^^!^.^..
Jic nist ola^s, not to exceed four tli.,usand dollars; iu the second class "^ "Crea.ury.
not o exceed two thou.sand five hundred dollars; aad in the third cla.ss!
not to exceed fifteen hundred doHars a year, according to the characte;
of the duties require<l of theiu, and subject to the other conditions now
^inpo.sed by law. Each clerk employed in tlu. office of any assistant or t . • \

ot the Treasury, (not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars.) tant tre*8urer .,
..EC. 2 That the increase of salaries allowed to the clerks and em- "^T'*""^-, ,ployeesof the Treasury Uepart^eut, at Kichmood. be, and the s^me an'r^d^t.^f:.:.^
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etnplojeeEof Trea- is hereby extended, upon the same conditions, to the clerks and employees
aury l»e;>n. at Co- of the said Department, at Columbia, South Carolina.

•Approved February 16^ 1864.

Feb. 16, 186t. Chap. XLIII.—An Aat to amend " An act to regulate imprraiments," approved March— - twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fiixty-three, and to repeal an act amendatory thereo/f

Act of Mar. 26, apwoved April twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.

IBfi.S, cb.lO.p. 102.

I86'fclf 44^'"'\n'
-^^'^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

Propsri}- impress- in all cases where pro'perty is impressed for the use of the areiy or navy>
edforpnbiicuse, to or for other public use, under said act, the same shall be paid for at the
be paid for attune

^\y^Q Qf g^j^j impressm-ent, unless an appeal shall be taken from said val-
01 impressment, ac- .

, n • i i i- i i • i

oordinf to its val- uation, as hereinaiter provided, according to the valuation agreed upon
aatiwn, ualesa ap- between the parties, or ascertained }^y loyal and disinterested citizens of
pdal 1>8 taken. ^]^g city, county, or parish in which the impressment may be made, in the

iiitinner and according to the regulations provided in the first, second,

and third sections of the above recited act, or in the eighth sectioB

thereof, v?here it is applicable.
Officer making gj^c_ 2. Whenever the officer making the impressment of property,

Irida-sa^ou^the an- ^^^'tler the act hereby amended, shall believe that the appraisement is fair

pr«isement his ap- and just, he shall endorse his approval upon the appraisement, and make
pro\'a.l or disap- payment accordingly; but if he shall believe that it is not fair and just,
prura t ereo-

. then he shall refuse to approve, and indorse the reasons of his refusal on
May appeal from

j.|jg g^j.^jg-gg^^g ^Qjj gj^j^U j^.^^g ^}jg J.- |j^ to appeal from the decision of
decision of ap- . '

i.- xv *. ^\ • • • * j
praisei-s. the appraisers, by reporting the case to the commissioners appointed

J u d g m ent o f vinder said Act, to which this is an amendment, for their decision, whose
rt'iamissioners ^ojudguient shall be final, and in the luean time, the property shall be held

During pendency and appropriated by the officer impressing the same, who shall give a

©f appoal property receipt therefor to the owner, who shall also ha?e the right of appeal, as-

'^RVh *Sf a^^eli
^^^^'^^^ provided.

(o "^owner o^'' the Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall have power to suramon and

property. examine witnesses to enable theni to fix the value of property impressed,
Power of com- -^yhjch gliall be a just compensation for the property so impressed, at the

missionerg to sum- .

.

, , o •
. i i, /i • • v n v, «

tnoa end examine ^^^^^ '"^^^ place 01 impressment, and when the commissioners shall have

witr.esso*. fixed the value of property in cases of appeal, they shall furnish the
To furnish owner Q^Qgj. g^jjj impressing officer with a statement of siich value, which val-

Boer'"wirh^' state-
"**^"^^^ ^1 ^^^^ commissioners shall be vfithin' three months from the time

nsont of vsflue of of iiBpressment.
property impressed gj^c. 4. That said commissioners shiiU be sworn, faithfully to discharge

.

Oatbof comuiis-
|j ^|^ j^. ^^ j^jgg ^^der this act, and the act to which this is aa amend-

ment.

Sec. 5. That the tenth section of the act, to which this is an amend-

What slaves not ment, be stricken out, and the following inserted instead thereof: "No
tobetakeutorpub-

gig^yg^ jjjlj^^jjjg Qjj 3^ fVjPjj^ qj. plantation exclusively devoted to the pro-

consent^of owner! ^"^^<^ti*^'i 0^ grain or provisions, shall, be taken for public use without the

consent of the owner, except iu case of urgent necessity, and upon the

order of the general commanding the department in which said farm or

plantation is situated."

Sec. 6. That the act amendatory of the above recited aet, approved

April twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and so much of
*io aSrlavit re-thg f^j-gj. ggction of said act as requires an affidavit to be made by the

Quired of owner, .. , ,', • ^ jii.
that property was Owner or his agent, that such property was grown, raised or produced by

raised'or purchased .gaid Owner, or held, or has been purchased by him, not for sale or sp«c~
by him for his own uiation, but for his own use or consumption, be, and the sam^ is herebj^

repealed.
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Sec. 7. That no impressment shall be made under this act, or the act Impressment not

to which this is amendatory, for the use or benefit of contractors with
^f c^%actors with

the government. . the Government.

Sec. 8. Nothing in this act shall be construed to authorize the impres- N<. appeal allow-

sing officer to ente'r an appeal from any decision of the local appraisers,
^^J

^'^™
apprei^erl

under the seventh section of the act to which this is amendatory. unJer aet of Mm.

Approved February 16, 1864. 26, '63, ch. lO. § 7.

Chap. XLIV.—A71 Act to aitlhorize the President to establish a-lditional military courts Feb. 16, 18(5i.

The C0nfpr.<^x of thr Con/rJa-afe Sfnfeit nf America do nutrf, That M'Htary courts

in addition to the military^ courts now authorized by law, the I'resident
f^^-^j;^jgj^^]^^p"jj^_

be, and he is hereby authorized to appoint a military court to attend airy iu the field.

any division of cavalry in the field, and also one for each State within a anil for each State

military department, whenever, in his judgment, such courts would pro- j^' ^'^1^^^*^^™' '
"^

mote the public interest; which courts shall be organized, and have the r g a n izatioM,

same powers and duties, and the members thereof appointed as provided powers and duties,

, , ^ and appointment
"J '^^-

of members.

Approved February 16, 1864.

Chap. XLV.—An Act to allow comminsionpd officers of the army ra ions and the privi- Feb. 17, 1864.

lege 0/ purchasinij tluthinif from the Quartermaster's Deparlm,ent.

The Congress 0/ the Confederate States of America do enact, . That Commissioned

from and after the passage of this act, all •ommissioned officers of the "*?*'*"
°'^*|l®*''™y

armies, whilst on duty in the field, or in the naval service, whilst afloat,

of the Confederate States, shall be entitled to one ration in kind each,

in quantity and quality, the same as are now allowed by-law to privates,

and shall draw and receive the same under such regulations as may be

prescribed by the Secretary of War.
Sec. 2. That all commissioned officers of the armies of the Confcde- Allowed to pur-

rate States shall be allowed to purchase clothing and cloth for clothing, chase elothing and

J, 1 1 • 1 • 1 ,-1 ^1 cloth for el )thine,
irom any quartermaster, at the price which it cost the (jovernnient, all fj.„^ ^ny quartor-

exptn.ses included : Prnvidrd^ That no quartermaster shall be allowed to master, at the prioo

sell to any officer any clothing or cloth tor clothing which it would be P^'^l'^'
^^"^

'^ .

proper to issue to privates, until all privates entitled to receive the same g^gt j„ppiied.

shall have been first supplied : Provided, That the officer oSering to pur- Certificato ro-

chase shall give his certificate, on honor, that the articles are neees.sary l^'^cd tf officer.

for his own personal comfort and use, and in no case shall more than one One suit per »n-

suit per annum be allowed to be so purchased by any officer : Provided, "um, only, allowed

That no law or army regulation shall hereafter be construed to allow an To drawbutons

officer to purchase or draw from subsistence stores, more than one ration "^^u'"*"
"• *^'

1 /• I -11 1 p • I !• • wliat price,
a (lay, or tor less prioc than the cost thereof, including transportation.

Skc. 3. That no officer under the rank of Brigadier General shall What officers en-

hereafter be entitled to forage, or commutation for forage, for more than only onoh^om-tex-
one horse, except when on service in the field. cept when on field

Approved February 17, 1864.
""''"•
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Feb. 17, 2864. Chap. XLVI.—An Act to fix the compensation for the publication in the public gazette*

. — of the acts of Congress.

Attorney Geue- y/^g Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

the DubUea^i'on of^^^ Attorucy General be authorized to contract for the publication of the

the acts of C n- acts of Congress in the public gazettes, on the best terms he can. in no
gress. in the public gygfjt to exceed the ordinary rates of printing for private persons.

^^?I-?^ allow such ^^^- '^- '^^^^ for publishing the acts of the third session of the present

compensation as is CoDgress, the Attorney General is hereby authorized to allow such com-
equitar.k for pub- pensation as he may determine to be equitable,
lishing the acts of g 3 rpj^^^

^^ ^^^^ approved April the sixteenth, eighteen hundred
t h 1 rd session 01 .

t^t^ '
, .

,
' H „

present ConsreFs. and sixty-three, be so construed as to authorize the selection or gazettes

Gazettes printed temporarily printed in States other than those to which they belong, in
in States other

j^j^,|^ ^^ publish the ftcts of Congress.
than those to which -t °
they belong, may APPROVED February 17, 1864.
be selected. >

Feb. 17 1864. Chap. XLVII —An Act to repeal certain portions of the act of May the twenty-first,

eighteen hundred and sixty one, relative to jjrisoners of war.

1861, May 21. J^Jie Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

so much of the act of Congress, passed May the twenty-first, eighteen

Commifsary Gen- hundred and sixty-one, as makes it the duty of the Quartermaster Gene-
eral oi Subsistence

j,^]^ yj^jgj. jQgjj.y(^,j^iQQg jggygfj |jy j^jjg -^Y^P Department, to provide for.

tenance'of prison- 1^^<2 sustenance of prisoners of war, is hereby repealed, and hereafter that

ers of war. that duty shall devolve on the Commissary General of Subsistence, and

be discharged by him, subject to the provisions of the act referred to.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb 17 1864 Chap. XLVIIT.—An Act to amend " An act regulating the granting of furloughs and
dineharges in hospitals," approved May first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.

1 *f*°fiq^^^'*^**^
^'*^ (7oH7>rs4 q/" if/te Confederate States of America do enact, That

153 am«ided.* au act regulating the granting of furloughs and discharges in hospitals,

Period of disabil- approved ou May first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, be, and the
ity which entitles

g.^ijjg [^ hereby SO amended, as to provide that the period of disability

bijldiers iu^h"!) s
therein named, which entitles soldiers, sick and wounded in hospitals, to

pita Is, to fur- furloughs, shall be extended to sixty days, or upwards, in which case, the
loughs, extended jjoard of examiners may grant furloughs for sixty days.
to sixty days.

-i p-r i n/. i

Furloughs may APPROVED February 17, 1804,
be granted foe
same time.

Feb 17 1864 Chap. XLIX.—An Act to amend a7i act entitled "An act to organize military courts to

, attend the army of the Confederate Statei in the field, and to define the powers of said
courts," ajiprooed October ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty-tioo.

Proceedings and The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
jurisdictipnof inil-^hen two Or more army corps are united in the same army, charges shall

two^orinore Tinny ^^ referred to said courts, and their proceedings be subject to review by

corps are united in the army commander, as in the case of general courts martial; and that

the same way. the jurisdiction of each of said courts shall extend to any person con-

nected with the army of which the corps to which the court is attached
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may be a part, without being limited to members of the particular

corps to which said court may be attached.

Sec. 2. That wheu the corps to which any military court may be Transfer of mem-
. . . ., , . -J. 1 Ti,^ s3,>„..^f..,..T,.f'l>o.'-.'i and officers of

attached shall, trom any cause, cease to exist as such, the hccretaiy ot
^^jj.^^^y ^^^^^^^

War, shall assigu the members and officers of such court to any other

unsupplied corps, or other sub-division of any of the armies of the Con-

federate States, where a military court may be needed
;

and exchanges

and transfers of individual members and officers from any one court to

another, may be made by the Secretary of War, on application of the

parties concerned; the consent of the commander or commanders of the

army or armies to which the particular courts may belong, having been

first obtained to such exchange or transfer.

Sec. 8. That the fourth section of the act of which this is amenda- ^^i'^fi2^0ct^9, ch.

tory be, and the same is hereby, so amended as to extend the jurisdic- " 'j'",,-^'di;Hion of

tion of the military courts to all offenders .below the grade of lieutenant miliary courts
1

- extended.
general.

Approved February 17, 18G4.

Chap. Ii.— .^In Aet relating to the aj^iyointment of a General and Lieutenant GeneraU. Feb. 17, 1864.

•

Thr Congress of the Confniernte St<tf(''< of America do enact, That President may

the President may appoint one general in the provisional army of the
^[IJI^'^^J/cmnmTn'd

Confederate States, when, in his discretion, it shall be deemed necessary „,\rans-]Mis,«ii'f<ip-

and proper, for the •«;)mmand of the trans-IMississippi military depart- pi depariment.

ment, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.

Sec. 2. That the President may, by and with the advice and cotisentMny appoint

of the Senate, appoint lieutenant •enerals in the provisional army ot the ^^ ^^^g mjiitarj

Confederate States, when, in his discretion, it shall be deemed necessary department?,

for the ctiiumand of any one of the military departments.

Sec. 3. That the officers appointed under the provisions of this ^^t, ^_^^ffi'^J8aJ.po.n^

6hall continue to hold the rank herein provided, so long as they shall [^'^^^"",^°g ^^ l^^l^J

efficiently discharge the duties in command of said several departments, their raniv.

and no longer, but will resume thereafter their former rank in ^^^^^

,^^[^.^f^"^," "'ri^k*

service.

Approved February 17,»1864.

CnAi'. LI,—An Act to ameitd the si.xty -fifth article of icar. Feb 17, 1864.

The Conqreas of the Confederate Stat's of America do enact. That SixfT-fifth .irti-

the sixty-fifth article of war be so amended as to read as follows: '• Ar-
^Jj°

""^ ^*'' '^"'""'^

tide sixty-five. Any general officer commanding an army or commanding

a force of cavalry not w'ith and under the immediate command of the

commander of an army, or other officer commanding a separate depart-

ment, may appoint general courts martial whenever necessary. But no

sentence of a court martial shall be carried into execution until after the

whole proceedings shall have been laid before the officer ordering the same,

or tlie officer commanding the troops for the time being; neither shall

any .sentence of a general court martial in time of peace, extending to

the loss of life, or the disniLssion of a commissioned officer, or which

shall, either in time of peace or war, respect a general officer, be carried

into execution until after the whole proceedings shall have been trans-

mitted to the Secretary of War, to be laid before the President of tl>e
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Confederate States for his confirmation or disapproval and orders in the

case. All other sentences may be confirmed and executed by the officer

ordering the court to assemble, or the commandiog officer for the time

being, as the case may be.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 77 186-t
Ciiap. LII.—An Act to auiltorize the imjiressment of meat for the use of the arrvy,

under certain circumstances.

When impresis- -^^^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
reent of meat for whenever the President shall declare that the public exigencies render
theuseof thearmy it necessary, impressments of meat, for the use of tbe army, may be

e ma e.
j^ade from any supplies that may exist in the country, under the express

Compensation. Condition that just compensation sball be afforded to the owner of the

meat taken or impressed, and subject to the following restrictions and
limitations :

Power to direct Sec. 2. The power to direct such impressment shall be conferred upon
such impressment, the Secretary of War; but he shall not reduce the supplies of any

riTary'^of War person below one-half of the quantity usually allowed for the support of

To what extent iiimself, his family, and dependants for the year. He shall exercise the
he may re d u c c said power by orders directed to the officers or agents he may employ,
supp lesof pei.^ons

^j^^ gjjj^jj j^^yg explicit instructions as to the mode of its execution.How to exercise i...ii ihiit
power. Jind injunctions that the same shall not be abused.

Notice to owner Sec. 3. That these orders shall direct that a notice shall be given to
of meat. the owner of the meat needed, his bailee or other agent, declaring the

quantity required, the price offered, the existence of a necessity, and
whether possession is to be taken of the same immediately, and with
whom the risk of the safe-keeping is to be, pending the negotiation, and
in what manner the compensation shall be settled, in case the offer is not

Service of notice, accepted—service of which notice shall be a condition precedent to any
impressment or seizure by the impressing officer.

On service o f
Sec. 4. That upon the service of this notice upon the owner of any

notice, owner o f meat liable to impressment, the owner shall hold the same subject to

meat to hold same the claim of the Confederate States, and shall be entitled to just com-
sviyec ciiiim of

peiisjition, according to the provisions of this act; and if the necessity

Compensation, i"' declared by the impressing officer to be urgent, he shall deliver the
When possession possession to the impressing officer upon his demand, who shall give a

to be delivered to
j-gceipt therefor, as provided in the sixth section of this act.

impressing ofiScer. ocmipi ni • n i-ii
r, ... n oEC. 5. 1 hat tor the ascertainment oi the quantity or meat liable to(jaantityof. , ,. ., „. i •'. „ ,

meat and just com- impressment under this act, and also ot just compensation tor the same,
pensation for the where the owner and impressing officer cannot agree, the impressing
same, how ascer-

officer shall appoint one loyal and disinterested citizen of the county,

Assessors to beflistriot or parish, in which the meat .impressed shall be at the time of
appointed. impressment, and the owner of the meat so impressed, his agent, or

Their duties
Other bailee shall appoint another, who shall, upon oath, ascertain the

quantity liable to impressment, and the value of the same at the date of

the notice served upon the" party, which oath may be administered by
Their decisi o n the impressing officer, and which ascertainment of the quantity and value

coneiusive. shall be conclusive evidence thereof; and if the as.sessors cannot agree,

di^-rre^ ^r^th^'^d
^^^^ ^^^ associate with them a third person, of like qualifications, to

person n^ay be ap- make said assessment.
pointed. Seo. 6. That whenever an impressment shall be made, under this

uh-ed^onm
^
^

' ^^^' '^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ dntj of the impressing officer to give an official cer-

in'' officer, in case tificate, showing the quantity taken, the company, battalion, regiment or

of impressment, other command, for whose use it is required, the compensation to be paid,
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the circumstances of necessity that existed, which certificate shall ^^ ^^Cej^tj^ficate ma_do

evidence of a claim against the Confederate States, and shall be promptly
^g^in^tVs/

""*

paid by the disbursing officer of the command for which the meat was By whom claim

taken; or by the chief of the bureau having charge of disbursements to be paid,

for similar objects.

Approved February 17, 1864.

CtlAP. LTII. /4« Aft to mnl-p adrli'tlonnl approprlnfinvit for the support of the Govern- Feb, 17, 1$64.

nient of the Confederate States of America', for the fiscal year indiiig June thirtieth, —
eighteen hundred and nixtiffour. .

The Congress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That Appropriations

the following sums be, and the same are hereby appropriated, out of any [o'^the^^^upport of

mi^ncy in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the support of the
f,,^ ,he fiscal year

Government, in addition to appropriations heretofore made, for the fiscal ending Juno 30,

year ending on the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred and ^^*'^-

sixty-four.

liKflisiiATiVE.—For compensation and mileage of members and dele- l- gidative : Paj

r'ates of the House of Representfttives, two hundred thousand dollars. «""^ u'°''''*?lufo
. n X- 11 11'ii • p members oi tna

For compensation of officers and others employed in the service ot n^u^e.

the House of Representatives, five thousand six hundred and twenty-five Officers, Ac, of

dollars.
•

,

the House.

For contingent expenses of the House of Representatives, forty thou- Contingent ex-

sand dollars. P'^"^''^' °';
"""'«•

For compensation and mileage of the Senate, forty-seven thousand Pay and mileage

eight hundred and eighty dollars.
_

«f ^^"^ Senate.

For compensation of officers and" clerks of the Senate, eightf thousand Offie e r s and
dollars.

^'^"^^ "^ ^"°**'^-

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Senate, seven thousand Continsent ex-

dollars,
pcnses of Senate.

[KxECUTiVE.]—For compensation of the President of the Confederate Executivt: Pre-

States, twelve thousand five hundred dollars.
sidMt.

For compensation of the Vice President of the Confederate States, Vice President,

three thousand dollars.

For compensation of the private secretary a»d messenger of the Pre- Private secreta-

sidcnt of the Confederate States, one thousand three hundred and fifty
^^ "i^/p^/.-j^ent."

dollars.

For compensation of the private secretary of the Vice President of
^J.^^jj^Jy:'"^'^

p**^

the Confederate States, five hundred dollars sfdert.

For contingent and telegraphic expenses of the Executive ofl9ce, fifteen Contingent ex-

thousand dollars. _

penscs.-

Tre.\sury Department.—For compensation of the Secretary, Assist- Treasury D e -

ant Secretary, Comptroller, Auditors, Treasurer, Register and
^'<^''^'^' fg'y'I^'J'^pg

^'^"°"

messengers, watchmen and laborers, in the Treasury Department, three
"'"y^"

hundred and ninety thousand two hundred dollars.

For incidental and^contingent expenses of the Treasury Department, Contingent cx-

Ihirty-seven thousand four hundred dollars.
pcnsei.

For the payment of interest on the public debt, twenty million ^dol- Public debt,

lars.

For engraving and printing treasury notes, bonds and certificates for Treasury notea,

stocks, and for paper for the same, eight hundred thousand dollars. bon.is, Ac.

For the payment of principal, under loan of nineteenth August, Payment of

eighteen hundred and sixty-one, this suin being due and payable on ^^"^ ^'"^'''r'^^* "'\V
first of July, eighteen humlrod and sixty-four, one million three hundred ]3g"_

and forty thousand two huntlred dollars.
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Rent of Execu- For the rent of Executive buildings and President's house, fifteen
tive buiidiDgs. thousand dollars.

Safe-keeping, To defray expen.ses incurred in the safe-keeping and transportation of

Ac, of coin. ci/ui belonging tu the New Orleans banks, five hundred and fiftjy-nine

dollars.

Wa7- Depart- War DEPARTMENT.—For Compensation of the Secretary of War,
«new<.- Secretary's ^g^j J, J.J jjt Secretary, Chief of Bureau, clerks, messengers and others

employed in the War Department, one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars.

Incidental ex- For incidental and contingent expenses of the War Department,
penses. ninety thousand dollars.

Comir;is5ioners, For compensation of Commissioner and Chief Clerk of Indian
Ac., of ludiau Af- Affairs, and incidental expenses of bureau, two thousand one hundred
^^'^^- and twenty-five dollars.

Contingent ex- For contingent expenses of the Adjutant and Inspector General's
pensesof A.audl. ])^p^i.tment, fifty thousand dollars.

Contkigent'''e.x;- ^*^^ incidental and contingent expenses of the army, two hundred

pengfs of army, and fifty thousand dollars.

Qu'irtermusicr's Quariermaster's DEPARTMENT.—For pay of officers and privates

Lepnrtmeut: Pay of the army, volunteers, militia, &c., seventy-three million eight hundred
of the army.

,^^^ three thousand five hundred and fifty-one dollars.

Rerviceof'Quar- For the service of the Quartermaster's Department, one hundred and
termaster's I» e .,j^ty.t;yo millions eio-htv-one thousand five hundred and forty-four dol-
partment.

j.^^.^^
° -^

.

^

Expenses to col- For pay of officers, their fuel and quarters, laborers, employees, and
lect, &c., tax in agents, hire of teamsters, rent of offices, material, labor and building
^^"'^*

storehouses, and incidental expenses required to collect and preserve

the tax in kind, from July the first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,

to June Uie thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, five million three

hundred and thirteen thousand two hundred and four dollars.

Railroad trunB- For railroad transportation of the articles collected uader the tax in

portation. kind, one million five hundred thousand dollars.

Grain bags. For grain bags to be used for transportation of the grain collected

under the tax in kind, three million two hundred and forty thousand

dollars.

Wagons, teams, For purchase of wagons, teams and equipments, two millions one hun-
*^c- dred and sixty thousand dollars.

Increaeed com- For increased compensation to officers, clerks, and other- employees in

pensation to offi- the Legislative and Executive Departments of the Government, in pur-

%7'artnmta"^
''''

'"'•='"^0 of an act approved January the thirtieth, eighteen hundred and

:jixty-four, from January thirtieth to May fifteenth, inclusive, eighteen

hundred and sixty-four, as follows:

House of Repr.- For the House of Representatives, Confederate States, two thousand
eentatives.

f^,.,, hundred and seventy-five dollars.

The Senate. For the Senate of the Confederate States, two thousand dollars.

Treasury D c - For the Treasury Department, two hundred and twenty-seven thousand
partment. ^jv- hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents.

War Depart- J'ur the War Department, one hundred and niuetj-four thousand one
??*^°^- l.iiindred and sixty-six dollars and sixteen cents.

Navy Depart- For the Navy Department, five thousand five hundred and sixty-one
°'^°'^- dollars and twenty-five cents.

Department o f For the Department of Justice, three thousand and seventy-five dol-

Justice.
ia^.g

State Depart- '^ For the State Department, two thousaud two hundred and eleven dol-

™®'* lars and seventy-nine cents.
Post-Office De- For the Post-Office Department, twenty-four thousand three hundred

par men .

dollars and eighty-two cents.
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For the priv~ate secretary and messenger of th'e President, five hundred Private sctrota-

eighty-seven doHars and ninty-one cents.
'J, Z\T.^iS'

For deficiency in appropriations for compensation of the private sec-

retary and messenger of the President, to December thirty-first, eighteen

hundred and sixty-three, four hundred and forty-one dolhirs and thirteen

cents.

For compensation of the agent of the Treasury Department west of Treasury D o -

the Mississippi river, a chief and disbursing clerk, and nine other clerks, ™^'"'. ^**^
. *

T 1--1 •! Ill 1- r iMissiesippi rivtr.

from February hr,4t to flune thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-iour,

twelve thousand three hundred and forty-seven dollars and ninety-two

cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the treasury service west of

the Mississippi river, from February first to eTune thirtieth, eightoo'i

hundred and sixty-four, twenty tluuusand dollars.

For erecting a stair-case, connecting the first and second floors of tli. Staircas e f o r

building occupied by the Treasury Department, three thousand dolliirs. Trcisury Dep't.

For building a vault in the Treasury Department for the security ol Vault in said

the public money, fifty thousand dollars.
" ^q'^tment.

For pay of ufficers, noM-conuuissioned oftlcers and privates, and Bureau of Con-

clerks, including currcut and extraordinary expenses in the Bureau of ^'"'"'l''^'""

Conscription, four million eight hundred and sixty-eight thousand four

hundred and si.\ty-seven dollars.

For the purpose of making purchases of cotton, naval stores, and Cotton, naval

other produce under the direction of the President, to meet the engage- ^'"•'"^' *''•

ments of the Govwrnnent, and to purchase necessary army, navy and

other supplies, twenty millions of dollars.

For compensation of agents, sub-agents and contingent expenses of Aginfs, Ac, t*

collecting the tax in kind on tobucco, one hundred thousand dollars. V^^^T^
^^'^ '*'' '"

For iucrca.sed compensation of the private .secretary of the Vice Prcs- 5i,nrease<lTayof

ident, under act approved thirtieth of January, eighteen hundred and private .secretary

sixty-four, two hundred and ninety-two dollai-s. '^^ ^ "'^' l''c»»denL

For transportation of troops and their baggage, of quartermastcis' Trangportation

stores, subsistauce, ordnance and ordnance stores, from place of purchase ^' troops, stores,

. ^, -. , , , p , I

'^

1 , purchase '.t borecs,
to troops in the field, purcnase oi horses, mules, wagons ana harness, j\j^bcr <tc.

purch;ise of lumber, nails^ iron and steel for storehouses, quarters for

troops and other repairs, hire of teamsters, laborers, &c., seventy million

six hundred and thirty thousand four hundred and forty-six dollars.

For pay for horses killed in battle, under act No. 48, section 7, and Horses,

for which provision is to be made, one hundred thousand dollars.

To pay for property pressed into the service of the Confederate States, Property pressed

under appraisement, and said property having beea either lost or applied '°'° ^^^ service,

to the service, two hundred thoasand dollars.

For the sustenance of prisoners of war, under act No. 181, section 1, Prisoners of waj:.

and the hire of the necessary prisons, quarters, &c., for the safe-keeping

of the same, or so much thereof as may be necessary, one million dollars.

CoMMiHvSAUY Department.—For the purchase of subsistence stores. Subs i s t e n o •

and comraLssary property, fifty-seven million nine hundred and eighty- *'*^ores and com-

eight thousand dollars.
"'""^"y P'^P"*'"

Ordnance Departm^^t.—For the ordnance service in all its Ordnance sor-

branchcs, twenty-three million dollars. ^•'"«-

For the nitre and mining service, nine million five hundred thous?.nd Nitre and mio-

dollars; '°K ^e"**^*-

Enoinker Dep.vutment.—For engineer service, ten million dollars. Engineer servic*-

Medical Depart.ment.—For pay of physician.s employed by con- Physicians,

tract, two hundred thousand dollars.

For pay of nurses and cooks not enlisted or volunteers, three hundred Nurses and
and fifty thon«»«nd df>llarj>. o«w<kB.
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Laundresses. For pay of hospital laundresses, one Iiundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars.

Medical and For • purchase of medical and hospital supplies, fifteen million four
hospital supplies, hundred and twenty thousand dollars.

Military hospi- For the establishment and support of military hospitals, two hundred
^^^^- and fifty thousand dollars.

Hospital stew- For the pay of hospital stewards, one hundred thousand dollars.

*''^- For the pay of matrons, assistant matrons and ward matrons, three

hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Navy Depart- Navy DEPARTMENT.—For Compensation of the Secretary of the
ment.—Secretary's Jfavy, clcrks and messenger in his office, fourteen thousand six hundred
«®^^- and fifty dollars.

Contingent ex- For incidental and contingent expenses of the Navy Department,
pensos. fifteen thousand dollars.

Pay of navy. For pay of the navy, one million four huudi'ed and sixty-three thou-

sand one hundred and eighty-eight dollars and twelve cents.

Provisions and For provisions and clothing in the Paymaster's Department, one mil-
clothing, jjq,-, gyg hundred and thirty-one thousand seven hundred and fifty

dollars.

Iron clad vessels. For the construction of iron-clad vessels in the Confederate States,

, three million dollars.

Ordnance and For ordnance and ordnance stores, one million eight hundred and fifty

•rdnance siores. thousand dollars.

Repairs of ves- For repairs of vessels, three hundred thousand dollars.

*®Jf- . , . For the equipment and stores of vessels, five hundred thousand dollars.
Equipments, <tc., i^. ,• n i • t\^ • i 11 ^i j

of ves.^eis. ror the construction 01 sub-manne batteries, one handled thousand

Sab-marine bat- dollars,
*®''^*- For fuel for steamers, navy yards, and stations, five hundred thousand

dollars.

^
Contingent etiu- For contingent enumerated, eight hundred thousand dollars.

inerated. ^or medical and surgeon's necessaries, six hundred and fifty thousand
Medical and sur- => ' •'

geons necessaries, dollars.

Marine corps. For the support of the marine coi'ps, four hundred thousand three hun-

dred and fifty-seven dollars.

Steam cruisers. For the consi ruction of four steam cruisers of the class of the "Ala-

bama" and ''Florida" in the Confederate States, two million five hundred

thousand dollars.

Slate Depart- State DEPARTMENT.—For compensation of the Secretary of State, clerks,
jn«i<

;
becretary s

j^ggggj^ggp and laborer, seven thousand and nine dollars and fifty cents.

Diplomatic For the purchase of diplomatic book^, three thousand dollars.

boo»s. For compensation of commissioners and secretaries, twenty-nine thou-

and'^sTretar^s^'"'^^"'''
''^"•' ^""•''•*''^ ^*^''^'''-

Commercial For compensation of commercial agents, five thousand dollars.

agents. For the necessities and exigencies under laws already passed, or which
Necessities and

^^^^ ^^ passed, or may hereafter aiise, and unforeseen emergencies, subject
igen

1
s.

^^ ^j^^ requisition, and under the control of the President, five hundred

thousand dollars.

Department of DEPARTMENT OF JusTicE.—For compensation of Attorney General,
Ju««i6e; Attorney ^^gigtjj,jt ^^(^^Qi-jigy General, clerks and messengers, four thousand three

hundred and twenty-four dollars and eighty-nine cents.

Contingent ex- For the incidental and contingent expenses of the Department of Jus-

penses. tice, fifteen hundred dollars.

Snp't Public For compensation of Superintendent of Public Printing, clerk and raes-
Piinting. senger, three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars and seventy cents.

Arizona Territo- For compensation of Governor and Commissioner of Indiaii AfiViirs,

'y- Secretary, Judges, Attorney and Marshal of Arizona Territory, four thou-

sand six hundred and fifty dollars.
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For incidental and contingent expenses of Arizona Territory, to be

expended by the Governor, five hundred dollars.

For printing, binding and ruling for the several Executive Departments, Printing aud
one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. binding.

For ]»iinting, binding and ruling for both Houses of Congress, including

the printing of the laws, in book form, twenty thousand dollars.

For purchase of paper for the E.\ecutive Departments and Congress, fifty Paper,

thousand dollars.

For compensation of judges, attorneys and marshals, and incidental and Judges, :ittor-

continu-ent exi)enses of couits, sixty-four thousand six hundred and twenty- "^'ys*^"^*'"*''^'^*''^

P<\ , ^ . , ,
and expenses of

nme dollars and twenty-two cents. . courts.

For compensation of three commissioners appointed vmder the seques- Com'rs under
tration act, an<l for clerk hire and contingent expenses, three thousand two sequestration act,

hundred and thirty-three dollars and fifteen cents.
clerk hi-e, Ac.

Post-Offick Dki'aktmknt.—Fur compensation of the Postmaster Cen- Post-office Dep't:

, , . ^ ,. , 11 I .1 111 »i Ottice of Postinas-
eral, chiefs of bureau, clerks and messenger, watclunen and laborers, three

^^^ q^j^^j.^^!

thousand four liundred and four dollars and eighty-eight cents.

For compensation of agents, cost of material, and constructing, lepair- Telegraph lines,

ing and operating telegraph lines, sixty-five thousand five hundred and

sixty-three dollars and fifty cents.

For rent, fuf'l and gas liglit for the post oflicc building in the city of Rent, ruel, Ic.

Richmond, six thousand dollars.

For balance due for alterations and damages of a building for a post- Alteration of

oflice in the city of Richmond, eight thousand <Io!lars. post-office build-

Lmjian Affairs.—For amount required to comply with treaty stipula-'"*^/ .. , „ .

, .
, 1 / 1 / 1 o 1

• T 1- Indian Affairs:
tions, entered into between the Confederate states and certain Indian Xroaty stipulations

tribes, one hundred and eighty-two thousand six iiundred and sixty dollars

aud fitty-seven cents.

To meet the iiici<lental expenses of the public service, witliin the Indian Incidental ex-

tribes, fifty thousand dollars P''"''^''-

For interest on eighty thousand six hundred and thirty-four dollars Interest,

ninety-six cents, the removal and subsistence fund due the Cherokee In-

dians in North Carolina from May tweniy-third, eighteen hundred and
sixty, to May twenty-third, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, nineteen thou-

sand three hundred and fifty-two dollars and thirty-six cents.

]\)SrAL Service.—For the jiostal service of the Confederate States, to Postal service;

be paid out of any morhcy in the Treasury; being the revenues arising

from postages, for the fisc^d year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen

bundled and .sixty-four:

Fui- trans[)oitation of the mails, two million one hundred and fifty-seven Transportation

thousand eight hundred and forty -six dollars and forty-three cents, of mails.

For compensation of postmasters, eight hundred and sixty-two thousand Postmasters,

eight hundred and seventy-tliree dollars and fiftv-seven cents.

For compensation of post-otlice clerks, one hundred and sixteen thousand P- Office clerk*,

three hundred and fifty-two dollars and sixty -six cents.

For ship, steam-boat and way letters, seven hundred and seventy-one Pbip, steamboat

dollars and forty-one cents. *"'* ''"^ ^^"«"^'''-

For advertising, twelve thousand nine hundred and fifteen dollars and Advertising.

sixty-two cents.

I'^ormail bags, .seven thousand three hundred and nine dollars and eighty- Mail bags.

five cents.

For office furniture, one thousand four hundred and sixty dollars. Office furnliurr.

For blanks and printing, seventy-four thousand and forty-seven dollars Blanks and print-

and .seventy -six cents. '"K*

'For wrapping paper, twenty-nino thousand three hundred and thirty- Wrapping paper,

eight dollars and eighteen cents.
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Mail -locks, keys For mail lodes, keys and stamps, seven hundred and fifty-six dollars and
and stamps. seventy-five cents.

Mail depreda- For mail depredations and special agents, twenty-six thousand and sixtv-
tions and special ^jgi^t (^()]l.^j.j, j^,^^^ tl^i,.ty.(;^,^e ^.^nt^^

°Miscellan c o u s For miscellaneous payments, twenty thousand five hundred and thirty-

payments, nine dollars and sixty-nine cents.

Postage stamps. Ff>f postage stamps, twenty-seven thousand five hundred and seventy-two

dollars and seventy-eight cents.

Loss of slaves For\ loss of slaves which have been impressed by Confederate author-
impressed by the ities, or under State lavi's for the use of the Confederate Government, and
Government.

while engaged in laboring on the public defences, have escaped to the

enemy, or died, or contracted diseases which have, after their discharge,

resulted fatally, three millions one hundred and eight thousand dollars.

Ai'PROVED February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17, 1864. 'Ciiap. LTV.

—

A hill to repeal an act to organize hands of partisan rangers, approved
April twenty-fint, ciyhleeii htntdred and ai-vty-two, and for other piuposes.

Act cf April 21, The Congress of the Confedernte States of America do enact, That
3862, ch. 63, an^e.

^]^g ^^.^ ^f Coiijypess aforesaid be, and the same is herebv, repealed: Pro-
p. 48, orKauiziuff • ? t nn ^ • .• i- r i- i i ^

(lands of partisun *'^"'^'") i I'at organizations ot partisan rangers acting as regular cavalry at

rangers, lepealeil. the ]>assage of this act, shall be continued in their present organization:
Parti-saunagers Provided. They shall hereatl;er be considered as regular cavalry and not as

acting as n'aular .•
' o .<

cavalrv, contirmed pailisau rangers.
_ . , .

in ser»ioe as rcgu- Sec. 2. That all the bands of partisan rangers organized under the said

lar cavalry. 3^'!^ may, as the interests of the service allow, be united with other organ-
'*'^.'''^''^'^'^*"^*'*

izatioDS, or be organized into battalions and reo'iments, with the view of
organized under .. ' o '^ '. .

the above act, may bringing them under the general conditions ot the provisional army as to

be le-organ i z e d discipline, control and movements under such regulations as the Secretfliy
and broughr under

^f ^y.^,. prescribe.
tne general condi- nii r^ c -ti-r i n 1 1 • i •/• 1 i

tionsofprovicioiial Sec. 3. 1 he becretary of War shall be authorized, it he deems proper,

army. for a time, or permanently, to except from the operation of this act such
^^^'^y of Wai" comr)anies as are servino- within the lines of the enemy, and under eAich

may except from ,'. . ,
'^ ., •'

tbe operation of Conditions as he may prescribe.

thi;! act, onipanies A rTHOVED February IV, 1 864.
serving within th«

lines ol' tLe enemy.

Feb. 17 1864. Chap. LV.—An Act to auihorize the organization of auxiliary hitreaus of the War Do-
partinent, west of the Mississijrpi river.

Organization of rjij^o Congrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

o^^VaT^DeI!'Twest ^^"'^'^^ ^'^^ direction of the President, such bureaus or agencies of the War
of the Miss, river. Department may be orgsnized west of the Mississippi river as the public

service may require, which shall be auxiliary to the similar bureaus of said

Dtttie.s. Department established by law, and shall perform such duties as may be

directed by instructions from the Secretary of War, or the general coiu-

mandlng in the trans-Mississippi department, acting under the authority of

the War Department.
Staff officers and Sec. 2. Such staff officers and clerks may be assigned to duty, or ap-

clerks may be as- pointed by the President in these bureaus^, as may be necessary for the ^er-
Rigned to duty in ^. ,•' , 1 • f ,1 -r^ -i , /i 1 3-

said bureaus. ^''ce ; and under authority from the President, the general commanding
in the trans- Mississippi department may assign such officers to duty, or

make appointmentjs therein, subject to the approval of the President;
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Provided, Tli.af, no clerk employed un-ler tUis act shall be allovv(,*d asalary ''^^l^.r^orciorits.

"exceeding two thousand dollars per annnm, or he liable to luilitarj' duty. ,,^;*|jj'j|'
'1,^^'','^'°

"

Approved Februar}- 17, 1864.

Chap. LYI.—An Act to pvm-iKe <xn fiifinlid C'lrfv, ]'eb. IV, ISC!.

The Conqress of (he Confederate Sfafefi of Amerii.d do mart, Tliat BisiibledofllcerB,

all offii-ers, iion-coKiinissionod officers, musicians, privates a»d .fcaiu^^n, who no"-*-'""'"''--'';''':'''***

I 1 1111 T 1 1 1 1 1 ii ... . , officers, musii'inus,
have or wiio shall bei-oiuo disabled by wonnd.s, or other itiji'"^'*^ ''c<'eived,

.^jj,p'g ^„,^ g^^'

or disease contracted in. the seryice of tlie Conlederate Stales, anil in the men, to be n; lived

line of <luty, shall he retired or discharired from iheir respectiv<^ positions oi-^fisehargcl frcm

as hereinafter proridod. But the rank, [-.ay a^id emoluments of such o^-
''^it'^,,^|;'!|n,'i'?„,y („

cers, and the pay and emoluments of such n<?n-co'.nuiissioued oUic.ers, niu- continue to tlio end

fiicians, privates and seamen, shall continue to the end of the war, or as of the war,

lona^ as they shall continue so retired or discharged.

Sec 2. That all persons clainaiug the hcnefits of thi.s art, shall present Exiiuiin:ition bo-

themselves for examination, to one of the medical examinino- board.s now
|jj^|^ "'{^'^^li''*,

'^^"''^'

established by hiw. Upon the certificate of such board tliat sucli perma- u e r i itioa.i.Q of

nent disabilitv exists, such persona shall be retired or discharged as afore- l>i>:« id of disability

said.
'

required.

Skc. 3. That all persons retired or discharged as aforesaid, shall period- Persons retired

ically, and at least once in six months, present themselves to one of said
presiMTt' t iromso! v»8

boards for fui'ther examination, under regulations to be prescribed by the ,,eriudiertil.v, f"T
Secretaiy of Wai', the result of which examination sh;dl be reported by fiTthcr tx,;in\t»a-

such board to the said Secretary. And if any such p-eisoii shall fail so to'"'"' , . .

1 • 1.- 11 1 -1
1 1 11 1

• 1 11 I5o(STd to reprrt
report liim^elt to such Doaid, when>ever he sliall he required so to do, lie rcsu t to Secretary

shall be dropped from said retired or discharp^ed list, and become liable to of War.

conscription, under the terms of the law, unless sucJi failure shall be caused ^" '''^''"',° '" '"*-

,
' . ,

'
. , ... port to b oivi\l,

by physical disability. jmrty liRblcto c.:.-

Sec. 4. That the Secretary of War may assign such officer.s, and order seription.

the detail-of such non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates and sea- Wb.u duty may

men, for such duty as they shall bequalitied to pei-tbnu. If any siudi no"- jini^^n-thcd'orclis^

commissioned officers, musicians, privates and seamen, shall be relieved ch rg«d.

from disability, they shall be restored to duty in their respective commands. When relieved

Sec. 5. That the Secretary of War shall nnike all needtul rules and regu-
,.Jj."„"|,d u'.'^duty in

{ations for the action of the medical boards as aforesaid. tbeir coratniinfj.

Sec. G. That vacancies caused by the retirement of ofilcers under this f-'cct'y of 'um-to

act, shall be filled as in case of the death or resignation of such officers. ™''-'?.*'
V''*" '";" ^''*

bEC. /. Inis act sliail be in lorce irom its passage.
, Vacaneie-scaufod

Approved February 17, 1SG4. ^l '^^^'r^'^^,', "/
'

.
officer.*, how nllOvL

When this .^ct in
• force.

v?lIAP. LVII.

—

Ati A'-t to tutkoriz'C the pai/ment of' mileatfc and fiilary to mefihen> elect"/ Feb. 17, 1864.
the Second Cougrett nf the Confederate State*.

The Conpress of (he Confederate Slate<t of America do enact. That Payment of mUe-

until the first meetinir of the Second Contrress of the Confed^^rate States, "'^^
t"*^

salary to

1 1 1 <• 1 <i » TT /• T^ .
1 11 ,

members elect of
the memlvers ele<;t of the Sen.ate and House of Kepresentatiiv's, shall be Second.CongrMa.
paid their mileage and rateable monthly pay, by the Treasurer, in the

manner providod by the act entitled "'An act to amend an act entitled
* An act to regulate the compensation of members of Congre.^ss ;'

" also

to amend an act entitled "An act regulating thf mode of paying members
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1862, April jiV of Congress," approved iJpnl sisfeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-hycv
oh. iJO, ante. p. 2"j. upon the presentation by such SsHator ©r Eepreg^entative, &f the evidence-

wf his election, to the Treasurer.

ArPKOTED February 11., 18^4'.

Feb. 17, 185i. Ckap, LTIII.

—

A-ti Aet U) a-dt}i«fhe the promotionof oJ?laerSfnon-eo'Mm\»aifAxed ^^cera and,-

pn'vntca for distivguisfted skill or valor.

Promotion of of- The Cmicjve^s of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
ficers, non-com- the President is hereby autliorized upon the recommendation of the gene-
inissionecl officers, i , „ v i i. ^ . • ..t a u j jeu

aTiy officer, non-commissioned [officer] or private who may have distinguished'

Proviso. himself by exhibiting peculiar valor or skill on the battlefield: Frovided,^

That the officer, non-commissioBed officer or private so recommended and
nominated for promotion, sliall belong to the regiment or battalion in whicL

*the vacancy may h.vve occurre<^l.

Acts repealed. Sec. 2. AH acts and parts of arcts in conflict with the above provisions-

ars hereby repealed.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17, 1864. CirAi". LIX.-

—

An Act /.•) lymend the act p,ntitled "An actio provide and orr^ntn'ae engi

neer troops to serve during the v:ar,'' approved twentieth March, eighteen hundred and
sixty-three.

Tsvoquartermas- The ^ongmss sf the Sunfederate States f)f America io enact, Thab

loTvc^r'each ^re"i-
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^'^^^^ ^'"'' ^® ^*^ '^'"^"'^^'-^ that there shall be all&wed tt> each-

tiient of engiaeer legiment of engineer troops, two quartermastsr sergean.ts.

^'^'^P^- Approved February 11, 1864.

Feb. 17 1864. C^AP. LX.

—

An Act io aixxend the Acts of April first, eigHtean hundred and sixty-tmo^

and September twenty-third, eighteen httndrsd and sixty-two.

Acts of 11862 The Congress qf ike Corfederate States of America do enaet, Thafi

April21, and Sej>t. the acts approved twenty-first April, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and
'
^^6°"®*^-

twenty-tliird September, eighteen hundred and sixtj-two, regulating the

increase a?id rank of the corps of engineers of the provisional army, be

President a u - amended to read asfoll€>wsr "That the President be, and he is~ hereby
thDrizcd to appoint authorized to appoint, with the advice and consent of the Senate, an
an additional num-

^^ljj^j^^^.^j yn,j^^})g.,. of of^cers in the engineer corps, of the provisional
Dor of cmeers in _ -77 mi i 11 in 1 iii j
the engineer corps, fii'^y • "rovtded, Ihat the 'jvhole co'rps shall not exceed one hundred and

Proviso, twenty, and that the number of officers in each grade, be limited ta three

colonels, four lieutenant colonels, eight majors, forty-iive captains, thirty-

five first lieutenant'?, and twenty-five second lietenants."

Appoictment of Sec. 2. There may be appointed six military store-keepers, with the
military s t o re - pay ^nd allowances of captain of infantry, who shall give such bond for

aUoCances.
*^ ^'^ ^^^ faithful performan('e of their duty as may be prescribed by the Secre-

Tond. ' tary of War : Provided, That the said store-keepers shall be appointed
Proviso. from persons who are disqualified for active service by reason of wound??

/
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received in the military service, or disease contracted Avlulst in the army,

or from persons over forty-five" years of age.

Appkoved, February 17, 1864. >

CnAP. LXI.

—

An Ai't to attach the coimti/ of Xoxiibcr, in the State <•/ MifsisKippi, to the Feb. 17 1861.
avttthein judicial division of said State.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do evact, Tliat County of Nor-

the coimtv of Noxubee, in the State of Mississipj)!, which has heretofore "'^«<'>Wis>s.,atiach-

belonwd 'to the northern judicial division of said State, sliall, from the *^ f°
'""'':*=.'"° J":

passage of tins act, be attached to the southern division thereof, gaid t" tatc.

Approved Fel-ruary 17, .1804.

Cil\r. lj\ll.^An Act to (ic cniithd " Aii A<t in rihilian to the quoli/ication of Stole Yeh 17 IffiJ.
Collectors. ^

"

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That The 39 § of the

the provisions of section thirty-nine of An act entitled "An Act for tlie ''<^'' o*" ^'-''.v 1. (see

assessment and collection of taxes," approved Mav first, eitrliteen liundred
""''^

'^" '^"^ *,^**."

and sixty-three, sliall not be const rued to aj>ply to theoffice of State Collector, blc to otliec umler

Approved. February 17,1804. iho "act ftjrtbcas-
•'

' sefsnicnt and col-
lection of tnxes,"
not to iipply to
Siato Collectors.

ChaI". LXIII.—An Act to reduce the cnrrnict/ and to aulho'ize a new insuc of notes and pgj, ^~ 1864
bondn. '- !_

The Co7igress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Holders of treas-

the holders of all treasury notes above the denomination of five dollars,*ury notes above
not bearing interest, shall be allowed until the first day of April, eiglitccn ^5°^™'",*'' ''

" .°^

hnndred and sixty-four, east of the Mississipj)i river, and until the first day terest allowed \o
of July, eigliteen hundred and sixty-four, west of the Mississippi river, to fund tbe same in

fund the same; and until the periods and at tlie places stated, the holders '"'-'8'*'^'^'='^ '"""" P""

of all such treasury notes shall be allowed to fund the same in registered
'^^^

' °° ^*

bonds, payable twenty years after their date, bearing interest at the rate

of four per cent, per annum, payable on the first day of January and Julv

of each year.

Sp.c. 2. The Secretary of tlie Treasury is liereby authorized to issue the i.cgue of bondt*.

bonds reijuired for the funding {provided for in the preceding section, and Curtiticatcs may
until the bonds can be prepared, he may issue certificates to answer tlie I"**

'°"«<' <•'• 'l'«

ti 1 1 i 1 ,•/> 1 II 1 • 1 1 • 1 . • . .
boti(li< can be pre-

purpose. ^uch bonds and certificates shall be receivable, without interest,
.,.,,.^.,1^

'

in payment of all Ciovernment dues payable in the year eighteen hundred J'.nds and cer-

aiiil sixly-four,' except export and import duties. tiikatcs rrceivable

Sec. 3. That all treasury notes of the denomination of one hundred KucT"^"''^"^"
dollars, not bearing interest', which shall not be presented for funding Tnusnry notes

under the provisions of the first section of this act, shall, from and after "'^ "« donomiDa-

the first day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, east of the Missis-
1'"" ."'^ V^^' ""'

sippi river, and the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, west and not funded'
of the Mississippi river, ceaiw to be receivable in the payment of public ""'J^' ?'. ecge to

dues, and said notes, if not so presented at that time, sliall, in addition to ^^ r. (enable in^

the tax of thirty-thiee and one-tliird cents, imposed in the fourth section due?!
° " ^°

of this act, be subject to a tax of ten j/er cent. j>cr month ui!til so presented, T«x on said
which taxes shall attach to said notes wherever circulated, and shall be n^''*-
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r IXot exchangea- deducted from tl)c f;icc of said notes whenever presented for pay-
t.le for the new is-

^^^ijj^ Or for fii rid i
H

<?, and said notes-shall not be exchan<reabie
WHO 01 trea s u r y ,, , . ,, / , • i j /• • ^ i •

.

^.jtej, for the new issue of treasurj" notes provided lor in this act.

Tsx of 33J per 8kc. 4. That on all said trcasur}^ notes not funded or used in

cent, on all tiea.ni- payment of taxcs at the dates and places prescribed in the first
lyEotcs net (iirid

-j^p^^j^^^ ^^ ^]ij^ .^,.f ^herc shall he levied at said dates and places
ed or used m-pay- « i -

< i .1 • i j r- in • 1

nient of ta.xes. a tux of thirty-three and one-third cents for eveiy dollar promised

How ooilccttd. on the face of said notes. Said tax shall attach to said notes

vv'hcrevor circulated, and shall bo collected b^- deductin<i; the same
at the Treasury, its depositories, and by the tax collectors, and
b}' all Government officers reccivin<>- the same, whenever pre-

sented for payment, or for funding, or in ])ayment of Government
dues, or for postage, or in exchange for new notes as hereinafter

"When they cease provided; and Said treasury notes shall be fundable in bonds as
to be fundable. provided in the first section of this act until the first day of Jan-

naV}', eighteen hundred and sixt3''-fivc, at the rate of sixty-six and
two-third cents on the dollar. And it shall be the duty of the

Snb?fi ution and Secretary of the Treasury at any time between the first of April,
exchange of new east, and the first July, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, west of
irea.siny notes for

^, ^fij^.^issippi ri ver,'and ' the first of January, eighteen hundred
Ihe same: at what ,.,.'' , . , ,

^ ^ i-i

jate. ' and Sixty-five, to substitute and exchange new treasury notes for

the same, at the i-atc of sixty-six and two-third cents on the

Notes of $ino dollar: Provided, That notes of the denomination of one hundred
not entitled to the dollars, shall not lie entitled to the privilege of said exchange:

^hamrT'
°^ ^'^' Provided furt/iei', That the right to fund any of said treasury notes

ho treasury after the first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, is

iiotts fiiDd;ibie af- hereby taken away< And jnovidcd further, That upon all s«ch

^'"r/""" h}f!f°' treasiirv notes which may remain outstanding on the first day of
Tax (it 100 per -, "^

• 1 , 1 11 1 • ^ ^ '

j i
• u .1

cent, on all notes Ji^Ti'ii'V, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and vyhich may not be

oMtftandiny atcxchanged for new treasury notes as herein provided, a tax of ono
that date. hundred jper cent, is hereby imposed.

After 1st Apiil, Sec. 5. That after the first day of April next, all authority hcre-

1861, all authority tofore given to the Secretaiy of the Treasuiy to issue treasury
fceretoforegivento -^ ^ J, J J ^1,^, j,.j,^.,^3 j^ hereby, rcvokcd : Provided, The
JS8U0 treasury'

I ni n , •

notes, revoked. Sccrctaiy of the Treasury ma}', after that time, issue new treasury
r Secretary of the potcs in such form as he may prescribe, payable two 3'ear8 after
Treasury author-

^^^^ ratification of a treaty of peace with the United States, said
is-cd to issue new . ,

.,,•'.' ^ /^ 11 1 r 1 .

treasury notes af- new issues to bc receivable in payment of all public dues c.vcept

•f3r April 1, 1864. export and import duties, and to bc issued in exchange for old
The new notes

^(^^^^ ^t the iT.te of two dollars of the new for three dollars of the
may be issued in , , .

'
, , • 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 x- i u

exchange for the^ld issues, whether said old notes be surrendered for exciiange by
<ad notes; at what the holders thereof, or be received into the treasury under the
-^'^- provisions of this act; and the holders of the new notes or of the

tain" notes °mTy old notcs, cxccpt those of the denomination of one hundred dol-

tcnvert the same Jars, after they are reduccd to sixty-six and two-third cents on
into call cert Hi -

^^l^p dollar, b}^ the tax aforesaid, may convert the same into call
'^'*^^"

certificates, bearing interest at the ratp of four per cent, pei-

annum, and payable two years after the ratification of a treaty of

peace with the" United States, unless soojner converted into new
notes.

Issue of .'^ix per Sec. 6. That to pa}' the expenses of the Government not othcr-
<>ent bonds Kuthor- ^,jj,(, provided for, the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby author-

not TsTeeTirgiz^d to issue six per cent, bonds to an amount not exceeding five

!r..M!0,(Joo,0t'O. "hundred miljions of dollars, the principal and interest whereof
Princip.ai andgj^^^n \^q f,.(jp fj,,-,,^ taxation, and for the payment of the interest

frc*m"tax.*tion"'^* thereon the en1,ire nctt receipts of any export duty hereafter laid

on the value of all cotton, tobacco, and naval stores, which shall
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-be exported trom the Confederate States, and the nett proceeds of Duties picigad
the import duties now laid, or so much thereof as may be rieccs-

'"^" ^''^ p^'*'"'^^' ^'

saryto pay annually the interest, are hereby specially pledi^'Tjd :

^'"' '"'""^'

Provided, Tjiat the duties now laid upon imports and hereby proviso.
pledged, shall hereafter bo paid in specie, or in sterling exchange,
or in fhe coupons of said bonds.

Sec^7. Thai the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby author- SaleorbvpotU.,
izcd, trom time to time, as the wants of the Treasury may require cation of 'bonds
it, to sell or h^ypothecate for treasury notes said bonds, or any '^'"" ''^^^"''y "'^''-'='-

part thereof, upon the best terms he can, so as to meet appropria-
tions by Congress, and at the same time reduce and restrict the
amount of the circulation in treasury notes, within reasonable and
safe limits.

Sec. 8. The bonds authorized by the sixth section of this act Bonds may bo
may bo either registered or coui)on bonds, as the parties takin'>-'=''''i«^r'"egistercd or

them may elect, and they may be exchanged for each other undeT-r"*""'i'"'°'''i?'*
such regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe. ca.boSer.

'"

They shall be for one hundred dollars, or some multiple of one '^'*^ be for $100.

hundred dollars, and shall, together with the coupons thereto
'"i'

^"T ""'"I'l"

attached, be in such form and of such authentication as the Sec- ronu an.i au-
rctary of the Treasury may prescribe. The interest shall bo pay- thcntication.

able half yearly on the tirst January and July in each year—the-
l*""'""!^-^' »"<!

principal shall be payable not less than thirty years from their !°ir''''"^'*'''
date.

Skc. 9. All call certificates f-hall be fundable, and shall be taxed C.aii ccrtifioatcs

in all respects, as is provided for the treasury notes, into which ""t*^"
fundable,

they are convertible. If not converted before the time fixed for r^tSv'Vo't'?"
taxing the trcasuiy notes,, such certificates shall, from that time, into wV.i.b they
bear interest upon only sixty-six and two-third cents for eveiy '*'^° '^^"^'^'""'^''^•

dollar promised upon their lijce, and shall be redeemable only in
new treasury notes at that rate, but after the passage of this act, ^'^ call certifi-

no call certilicates shall be issued until after the first day of April ''*^^^ ^° ^^ ^^^'•'^^^

eighteen hundred and sixty-four. •
'HH^^aficr April i,

Sec. 10. That if any bank of deposit shall give its depositors iiauks of deposit
the bonds authorized by the first section of this act in exchan<>-o*""y S'^'° tijeir de-

fer their deposits, and specify the same on the bonds by some d?s-C"cd byll Tntmctjvo mark or token, to be agreed upon with the Secretary ofcxebango for tiieir

the 1 reasury,then the said depositor shall bo entitled to receive the'"'^!'*'^'-^-

amount of said bonds in treasury notes bearing no interest atui ,.e,^•^Lm.n^Jfoutstand.ng at the passagcof this act: Provided, The said bondss^id b oTd "'i u
urc presented before the privilege of funding said notes at par *''''*'"'"-^' "o*<^s.

shall cease, as herein prescribed.
'

Proviso.

_
Skc. 11 That all treasury notes heretofore i.ssucd, of the donom- Notes of tho dc-

ination of five dollar>i, shall continue to be receivable in payment ""i"'»T'"a "f $•'>

of public dues, as provided by law, and fundable at par under the
'"'"'*'''"''''' '"P'^'"-

provisions of this act, until the first of July, eiirhteen hundred and IT^'an.i irndablo
sixty-four, cast, and until the first of October, eighteen hundred «t par. until iulv
and sixty-four, west of the ]\Iississippi river, but" after that time'' ^•'^"^' <^''"' ""^^

they shall be subject to a tax of thirty-three and one-third cents of' thi' SissTnnlon every dollar promised on the face thereof, said tax to attach river,

to said notes wherever circulated, and said notes to be fundable ^'"'-^ "^ -'^^ P"
and exchangeable for now treasury notes, as herein provide^Slli [^S^'"subject to the deduction of said lax. l^undablo and

Skc. 12. That any Stato holding treasurj- notes, received before ''^''^""sciWo for
tho times herein fi.xed for ta.xing haid notes, shall be allowed until ""^.T'T"?']-*"'
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-fivv, to fund treasur'' notes 7
tn-D Bamc m six per cent, bonds of the Confederate Slates, payable •*>«'*^'^ ""'i' Ja°"a-
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ry 1, 1865, to fund twent}^ j'ears after date, and th-e interest payable semi-annually.

ccntTond"^'''^"^'*^ '^'^ treasury notes received by any State after the time iixcd

What notes, held for taxing the same, as aforesaid, shall be held to have been
to have been re-i'eceived diminished by the amount of said tax. The discrimina-
ceived diuiinislie.Ujy,^ between the note's subject to the tax and those not so subject,
by the amount of ,,,,,,,, . , n , r r, . . • . , "^ ,'

tax. shall be leit to the good faith or each btate, and the certihcate of
Certificate of the Governor thereof shall in each case be conclusive.

Sr'""'"'
''"°''^"" Sec. 13. Tiiat treasury notes heretofore issued, bearing interest

Treasury notes f^t the rate of sev(?n dollars and thirty cents on the hundred dol-

beariug interest at lars per annum, shall no longer be received in paj^ment of public
$7.30 on the h-un-Jucs, but •shall be deemed and considered bonds of the Confede-
dred doHars, con-

. ru , i i .. r^ .-n ^- c j. l c
Eidered bonds. ^''^^e btates, payable two years alter a ratmcation oi a treaty of

peace with the.United States, bearing the rate of interest speci-

fied on their face, payable on the first of January in each and every
year.

Secretary of the Sec. 14. That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is

Treasury may pay hereby authorized, in case the exigencies of the Government
the demands pff,hQu|j require it, to pay the demand of any public creditor whoso
certain public ' ' 1 ./ J y
creditors in a cer- debt may be contracted after the passage of this act, willing to
tificate of iudebt- i^eccive the Same, in a certificate of indebtedness to be issued by
edness, bearing 6/g^j^ Secretary in such form as he may deem proper, payable two
percout. interest. „ •'

.,, . „ ^
-'

,, ' '• i i tt • i

years after a ratification of a treaty of peace with the United

Transfer of cer- States, bearing interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
tificates. paj'ablc semi-annually, and transferable only b}* special endorse-

Certificates ex- "T^^^t under regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the
empt. from taxa- Ti"easury ; and said certificates shall be exempt from taxation in
*'°°- principal and interest.

Increase of de- Sec. 15. The Secretary of the Trcasuiy is authorized to increase
positories. the number of depositories, so as to meet the requirements of this

States may be^^em-
^^^' ^^"^^ with that view to emploj' such of the banks of the several

ployed. States as he may deem expedient.

Advertising of Sec. IG. The Secretary of the Treasury shall forthwith adver-
this act in t h o tise this .act in such newspapers published in the several States
newspapers. and by SHch Other means, as shall secure immediate publicity, and
becretanes o i , ,-,

-^ „ -ri^ Sin o i -ti.t i h i

War and Navy to the Secretaiy of War and the Secretary of the JNavy- shall, each,
publish it in gene- cause it to be published in general orders for the information of
ral orders.

^j^^ .^^^ly and navy.
The42d§ofthe Sec. 17. /The forty-sccond section of the act for the assessment

actof May 1,1863, jj^^^ Collection of taxes, approved Maj^ first, eighteen hundred and

nirrepe.aled.^"' sixty-three, is hereby repealed.

Secretary of the Sec. IS. The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized
Tre.-isury to issue j^^^j required, upon the application of the holder of any call cer-

cycertificTte°f tificate—which by the first section of the act "to provide for

dee m e d to be the funding and further issue of treasury notes," approved March
bonds, b on d s twenty-third, eighteen hundred and sixtv-three, was required to

Sr'"''''"*^''
*^''

bo thereafter deemed to be a bond—to is.suo to such holder a bond
therefor, upon the terms provided by said act.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb 17 ISGl CnAr. LXIY.

—

An Act to levy additional taxes for the common defence^ and tupport of
'

'__ the GovernniKnt.
''

Additional taxes Tlic Conrjress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That,
levied. jn addition to the taxes levied by the "act to lay taxes for the

common defence, and to carry on the Government of the Con-
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federate States/' approved tweut^y-fourtb of April, ei,ii;liteeii hutt-

<lred ami sixty-three, there 8l)alU)e levied from the ]iassa<:!;eof this

act, on the gubjeets of taxation hereafter mentioned, and (rolJectod

from ever^' pertion, eo-partne'iship, association or corporation, liable

therefor, taxes as follows, to-wit:

I. Upon the valua of jrroperty, real, perj-onai and mixed, of <^" r''<^P <^ i" ( y .

•every kind and desorij)tion, not licreinafier exen?.pted or taxed a^t ^|*jjg^j''''5*"g*
^."J[*

a different rate, five jier cent. : Frov-^'dcif, That from tiiis tax on
the value of piv.iperty, employed in aifriculture, shall bo deducted
the value of the tax in kind derived tlioreirom, as assessed under
the lav,' imposini; it, aiid delivereci to the Government: Provided,

That no<,'redit shall be allowed beyond five per cent.

II. On the value of rold and s^iiver v.ares and ]>latc, icweis, 0" .coidand s-

-

jcwehy and watches, ten percent. percent.
'

'

III. The value of property taxed under tljis section .><hall be On what bajia

assessed on the basit-^ of the market value ot the eamc, or similar *"^' ''^ be .-isvejgod

. ' , 1 -III II 1 • i I
• \ L uiuior this section.

g^roperty, in the ncigiiborhood where assessed m tiie year eii^htecn

Juinderd and sixty, CAec])t in cgset? v^^here lands, slaves, cotton
or tobacco have been purchased .sinc6 the lirst day of January,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, in which case the said land,

slaves, cotton and t<)b^icco, so purchased, shall be assessed at the
price actual!}' paid for the same by lheov,-ner.

iSeo. 2. On the value of all shares or interests held in any bank, On shares or

•bankinir company or association, eanaJ, navigation, importinijand !".'^'<'»'* /^ ""y

cxjioiling, insurance, manulactunng, telegraph, express, railroa<l Ey, 5 por coiit.

iind dry dock companies, and all otiier joint stock companies of
overy kind, whether incorporatrxi or not, live per cent. The value ^^^^^^ be*a*sc^'>"<^ed

of ])roperty taxed ui'.der this section siiall be assessed upon the basis under this seciicn.

of the market value of saJd property in the neighborhood where
Assessed, in such currency as may be in general use there, in the
purchase and sale of such projjerty, at the time of assessment.

Sec. 3. I. Upon the au^ount of all gold and silver coin, gold On gold and sii-

<lust,go3d or silver bullioti, whether hold bv banlMor othei cor-
;;*,';;^5\°;fJ,n^^^^

porations or individi.aJs, live per cent. ; and ui)on :\y moneys held o'u mdneys held

.abroad,or upon the amount of all bills of exchange, drawn there- •*^^'"'"'^' '^'-'•' ^ re?

for on foreign countries, a lax of live per cent. ; sueli tax upon
*^^*^"^'

money a^broad to be as-sepsed and collected aecordir.gto the value
thereof at the place vrhere the tfix is ],aid.

II. Upon the amount of all solvent credits, and of all bank. On solvent cred-

bills, and all other paper issued as currency, cxcksivc of non-in-gy^/"^' cSucv^
tercst bearing Confederate treasury notes, and not employed in as per'ccKt.

registered business, the income derived iVom whi<;h is taxed, five

5')er Cent.

•Skc. 4. Upon profits made in trade and business, as follows:

. I. On &,!! profits made by buying and selling spii-ituous liquors, /-• " profits on

nlour, wheat, corn, rice, sugar, molasses or syrup, salt, bacon, pork,
^-'heat.*^ rorn, Ac'!

hogs, beefor beef cattle, sheep, oats, hay, ibdder, raw hides, leather, 10 percent.

'

horses, luules, boots, shoes, cotton yarns, wool, woollen, cotton
or mixed cloths, hats, wagons, harnos, coal, irotj, steal or nails, at
any time between the first of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three, and th.o tii-st of January, ^ighteeir hundred and hixty-five,
ten per cent., in addition to tho.tax on such profits asineome under
the " act .t,o lay taxes for the comujon defence, and carry on the
iGoverniricnt of the Confederate States," ap]»r()ved April 24lh, 1803.
. II. On all profits made by buying and sellin'' money, irold sil- ^" r'7!''*', ""

„ /• • 1 . ,
• i ° 1 I

•?• '
, t: . moTcy.Kolil, Silver,

ver, foreign exchange, stocks, notes, debts, credits, or obligations foreign cxchanj^o,

of any kind, and any ujcrcLaiidisc, property or effects of any Ac, ?o per cent.'

'
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kind, not enumerated in the preceding- paragraph, between the-

times named therein, ten per cer>t., in addition to the tax on such
pi-otits as income, vender the act aforesaid.

C'n profits ex- III. On the arnoant of proHts exeeedinc: twenty-five per cent.^
ceeding 25 p e r j^iji^jp during' either of the years eighteen hundred and sixty-throe
cfeiit. made by any

i • i i '
i i i " j • ^ '^z' il i i i .

•

joiEt stock compa''^"^^ eig'htcen hundred ftnd sixt_y-lour, by any bank or batdang-

ny, 25 per cent. Company, insurance, canul, navigation, importing and ex})ortin^,

telegraph, express, railroad, manufacturing, dry dock, or other
joint 8tock eompanj,of any description, wiiether incorporated or
not, tvventy-tive ])er cent, on such excess.

Exemptions from Sec. 5. The following exemptions froDi taxation under this act
(axatioB, to-wit:

gij.jj y^^ allowed, to wit :

Property of J. Property of each head of a family to the value of five hun-
hfads of families,,

^^^.^^ dollars; and for each minorchild of the family to the further
value of one hundred dollars; and for each son actually engaged
in the arm3" or navy, or who has died or been killed in the military
or naval service, and who was a member of the family when he
entered the service, to the further value of five hundred" dollars.

Property of the H. Property of the widow of any officer, soldier, sailor or ma-

ref'sIldierYHiifr^'"^'.
""^^^^^ "^'^>' ^'^^^'^ ^^'^'^^^ '^^' '^^'*^''' ^il^^jd in the military or naval

&o'.
' ' ' service, or v;here there is no widow, then of the family, being

minor children, to the value of one thousand dollars.
Property of ofii- HI. Property of every officer, soldier, sailor or marine, actually

oers, Koidier.s, sail- engaged in the military or naval sci-vice, or of such as have been
diSiiblea rn sucli Kerviee, to the value of one thousand dollars :

Proviso. I'roinded, That the above exemptions shall not iipply to Q.nj per-

son, whose property, exclusive of household furniture, shall be
assessed at a value exceeding one thousand dollars.

Taxfs rediKcd lY. That v>'here property has been injured or destn\yed by the

edorZ^smVedly ^"'^'^''y' *-^'' ^^^® ^^ thereof has hcon tcTTiporarity deprived of

tho enemy," or of the use or occupancy thereof^ or of the uieans of cnltivating the
which tlie own/.r same, bv reai?;on of the presence or proximity of the enemy, the

o^'lk^-iV^'^^'^"^^'^''^'^''^^'^''"^
'''*' '^" '"^^'f^' property may be reduced, in proportion ta

the damage sustained by the owner, or the tax assessed thereon
may be reduced in the same ratio by the district collector, on sat-

isfactory evidence submitted to him by the owner or assessor.

t>>7'?<f "i 1 s^.-Yf/i"' Sec. (j. That the taxes of i)roperty, laid for the yeaii eighteentho yetir J8t)4 tabe
, , ,

i
• ^ /. i -i

"^
x i 7 ^^ .i

2iii5os.^ed. hundred and sixty-iour, shall be assessed as on the day oi tlie

When duo and passage of this act, and 1)0 due and collected on the -first day of
collected. Jane next, or as soon after as practicable, allowing an extension
Taxes on incoai*s of „inety days west of the Mississippi river. The additional

or prohts t(;r the ,

"^
" i-, r- ,. '

'
• i , i •

i i i

year 185:5 and *'^^^^ '^'^' HH-omcs or pronts lor the year eighteen hundred and
leoi; T^ben to be sixty-three, levied by this act, shall be assessed and collected
asstssed and col- forthwith ; and the taxes on incomesor ptofits for the yeareightcen

hundred sixty-four shall be assessed and collected acconling to the
provisiojisof the tax and assessment acts of eighteen hundred and
s'xty-three.

Certain provis- [.^kc_ 7. go much of the tax act of the twenty-fourth day of ApriL
ions of the tax act -i. 1 11 i-..v i-, •"

]

nf April 24 isi y ^'glhtccn hundred and sixty-three, as levies a tax on incomes de-

(oj.v.-. p. 115,) siis- rived from property or cifects, «n the amount or value of which a
ponded for the tax is levied by this.act, and also the firdt section of said act-

''^Whatnot to be ^^^ Suspended for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four f

?.?.«essed orta.Kfcdand no estimated rent, hii'o, or interest on pi-operty»or credit&
as iucomos undbr herein taxed ad valorem, sliail be assessed or ta^xed as inc-omes un;^

Tax on bonds of P*^^"^'^'"''^'^-^
^*^'' ^^' eighiecii hundred and sixty-three. •

the o.s. not to ex- Sec. 8. That the lax imposed by thit* act on bonds of the CorK
cced tbe interest, federate States kcrctolbre issued, shall in no case exceed the inter-
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est on the same, and such bonds when held by or for minors or luna- What bonds bel

J

tics, sliall bo exempt from the tax in all cases where the interest on
'^riuniu*i,'< ""cmi"

the same shall not exceed one thousand dollars. from tax.
'

Approved February 17, 1864.

Chap. LXV.—^In Act to organize force* to seroe duritij the war. p.u iy 1864

and

The Connress of the Confederate Sates of America, do enact, Tiiat ,,, , ..
„ 1 /. i" f \

• i 11 1
• • I n I

'»^'' wnite meu
irom and ailertho passage or tins act, all white men, residents or the between the .i.^es

Confederate States, between the ages of seventeen and fifty, shall of 17 anil 59 putin

tie in the military service.of the Confederate vStates for the war. '.'.'^/"''''*'"y *"^''

8kc. 2. That all the persons aforesaid, between the ages of

eiijhteen and lorty-tive, now in service, shall be retained, during ., ^"'"'^"•'"J^^a"''^'!

the present war with the United btates, in the same regiments, 4:,^ uowiu service,

battalions and com]ianiesto whieli they belong at the passage of retained (hiring tho

this act, with the same oriranization and otlicers, unless reirularly *'''^'"' '"
""i

'''^°''

transferred or discharged, in accordance with the laws and regu- ^hidiiUey belong.

lations for the government of the arm}': Provided, That compa-
nies from ofie State, organized agaiust their consent, expressed «'^t

^^ , ^^^'^^j'^j'^'^J'*^

the time, with regiments or battalions from another State, shall i.-,ui ouo State in

have the privilege of being transferred to organii,:itions of troops com p.anies, regi-

in the same arm of the service from the States in which said com- '"®°5*' ^*^7
'^'^'^'",,,,,.„ „ . . another biate, may

panics were raised, and the soldiers rrom one btate in companies i,e ininsfirrcd to

irom another jllate shall be allowed, if they desire it, a transfer orj^anizatious from

to organizations from their own State in tiie same arm of the service. *''*^'"" "^^° state.

Sko. 3. That, at the expiration of six months from the first County to non-

day of April next, a bounty of one hundred dollars, in n six per '^"'"'"'^^l'^?'^**
^^

i /-x i I 1 "i
•

I ^i o i f ^1 rn • cer.<. musicians an(
cent. LTOvernmeiit bond, whudi the oecretary or the ireasury is j,rivatc.s.

hereby authorized to issue, shall be paid to every non-commis-
sioned officer, musician and private who shall then be in the ser- •

vice, or, in the event of his death previous to the period of such
payment, then to the person or persons who would be entitled by
law to receive tlic arrearages of his pay ; but no one sliall be enti-

tled to the bounty herein provided who shall, at any time during
the period of six months next after the said tirst day of April, be
absent from his command without leave.

Sec. 4.|^^hat no person shall be relieved from the operation of Porsoi^s di^-

this act by reason of having been heretofore discharged irom the ^^\"'^?'^' J^"™ ^^^

arm}*, where no disability now exists, nor shall those who have fur- disability now cx-

nished substitutes bo any longer exempted by reason thereof : '"'^-I'ldthosfe who

Provided, That no personlieretofore cx(>miited on account of reli- '^"."^ '."y"'*^""^

. . Ill -11 1 '• 1 ,• , ,. Bubstitntes, no
gious opinions, and who has ]>aid thp tax levied to relieve him from longer exempted,

service, shall he required to render militaiy service under this act. l.vempticn on

Sec. 5. That all white male residents of the Confederate States ''.' '-""°!' "^ «""'

1 . ., ,. , • 1 1 ,. ,. . Kit'US opinions.
between tlie ages of seventeen and eighteen and forty-hve and Enrolment of
fifty years shall enroll themselves, at such times and places, and P'ts-ous between

under such regulations as tlu; President may prescribe, the time l^J"
"¥e*;of

^^^f"?
II 1 i I • 1 .1 . 1 • , J / . 1 , 1 • - • 1^ "'"1 *^ and 50.

allowed jiot being less than thirty days for those east, and si-xt}''

da3's for those west of the Mississip{)i river; and an}- person who Person failing to

shall fail so to enroll himself, without a reasonable excuse there- ^," •"^^ .'^ '" ^*!"^'

. , . J 1 /.I ,1 1^ • 1 ^ 1 11 I I I • • . P acfd in service
or, to be judged of by the President, shall be placed in service in for the war.

the field for the war, in the same manner as though he were be-

tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five: Provided, That the Such perton*

persons mentioned in this section shall constitute a reserve for^||*"
constitiito a

State defence and detail duty, and shall not be required to per- (jcience and detail'

form service out of the State in which they reside. duty.

Sec. G. That all jicrsons required by the fifth section of this act
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May form tliem- to enroll themselves may, within thirty days after the passage
selves itiio voiiiii-

];,ej.(3Qf^ eust of the Mississippi river, and within sixty days if west
tarv organizations n i i> ^i i • x i ^ .• r

of companies &c., °^ ^^"^ river, form themselves into voluntary organizations of
and eiecttheir own companies, battalions or regiments, and elect their own officers

—

officers. said Organisations to conform to the existing law; and having so

services'^'^as'^voiun-°''g'^"'^^^' ^^ tender thcir serviccs as volunteers during the war,
teers, to'tbe Presi- to the President; and if such orgaisization shall furnish proper
^«="t- niuster rolls, as now rccjuired, and deposit a copy thereof with

the enrolling officer of their district (which shall be equivalent to
May beaecepted

e,-,j,Qii,^j(3,^l \ they may bo accepted as minute men for service in
minute men, ior

t c. . i , • j^ ^ , ^ i ^ i^-j_ mi i i

rvice in the State ^uch btatc; Dut in no evcnt to be taken out oi it. Those who dp
These who do n-6t SO voluntccr and organize shall enroll themselves as before pro-

not volunteer and yided, and may, by the President, be required to assemble at places
organize, to assem- .r. , ^ i i o i • , • i ,j i- {

bie at places of ^^ rendezvous, and be lormed into companies, battalions and regi-

rendezvous and be ments, undcr regulations to be prescribed by him, and shall have
formed into com- the right to elcct their company and regimental officers; and all

eiwuheir officers. ^''^"P^ Organized under this act for State defence shall be entitled,

Pay and allow- while in actual service, to the same pay and allowances as troops
ancesof troops for now in thc field.

'

Pcrso*ns"'':^xilinff
^^^^' '^' '•^^''^^ ^"7 pcvson who shall fail to attend at the place of

to attend at the i^'cndczvous, as required by the authority of thePresidcnt, without
place of rendez-H sufficient excuse, to be judged of by him, shall be liable to be

pkcld'^'iS^service P^'^^^^ ^" scrvice in the field for the war, as if he were between
for the war. the age^ of eighteen and forty-five years.
Duties of provost Sec. 8. That hereafter the duties of provost and nospital guards

and hospital
j^^,^ clerks, of clerks, guards, agents, employees, or laborers in

guards and clerks, , „ .'
\ ^ 'to ^ I J '

• , r-^ i

etc., to be perform- i-he Oommissary s and Quartermasters Departments, in the Ord-
ed by persons be- nance Department, and clerks and employees of navy agents, as

isTnV'jr '^"*'l?^^'^o in the execution of the enroUmentacts, and all similar duties,

to perform active ^h'^^' ^^ performed bypersons who are within the ages of eighteen
service. and forty-five j-ears, and who, by the report of a board of army

surgeons, shall be reported as unable to })erform active service in

the field, but capable of performing some of the above-named
When bodies of duties, specifying which; and Avhen those persons shall have been

uaLs enroUed under ^^^''to'^^d to thosc dutics as far as practicable, the President shall

the 'fifth section, detail or assign to their perf>irmance such bodies of troops or indi-
may.be detailed for vi duals, required to be enrolled under the fifth section of this act

*"provfao^
as rna}' be needed for the discharge of such duties : Provided,
That persons between the ages of seventeen and eighteen shall

President may not be assigned to these duties : Provided, further, That nothing
detail artisans, me- cori tain ed iu tliis act shall be so construed as to prevent the Presi-
chames or persons i . , i . -i- .• i • /» • . • /•

of scieniiiic skill,
ocnt ironi detailing artisans, mechanics, or persons of scientific

sliill to perform indispensable duties in the departments or
bureaus herein mentioned.

,

Quartermasters, Sec. 9. That afiy quartcrtnastcr Or assistant quartermaster, com-

^en^n^oTer X- "^'^^''^''•^" ^^' assistant commissary, (other than those serving with

ccrs, not to employ I'egi ments and brigades in the field,) or officer in the ordnance
or retain in em- bureau, or navy agent, or provost marshal, or officer in the con-

8on"^in°v?oh°tIou^of^*^^''P^
scrvicc, who shall hereafter employ or retain in hisemplo}^-

eighth section. ment any person in any of their said departments or bureaus, or
Penalty, in any of the duties mentioned in the eighth section of this act.
Duty of depart-

j,^ violation of the provisions hereof, shall, on conviction thereof,
ment or district, ^ ^. ,

' ...^ '
,

', . , i -. i n i

commander to re '^Y ^ court martial Or military court, be cashiered; and it shall be
lieve such officer the dutv of any dcpartmen^'or district commander, upon proof

h'irtrie?''"'^'''''''^^'^'^'^
^''^^^^ of any credible person, .that any such officer has

violated this provision, immediately to relieve such officer from

, 'ii^it'3^; and said commander sh'all take j)rompt measures to have
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him tried for such offence, and any commander as afor-csaid Penalty for fa'.l-

failiniij to perform the duties eujoincd l\y tiiis section, shall, upon "re.

being dul}- convicted thereof, be dismissed from tlio service.
Sec. 10. That all laws granting exempticms fi-om military ser- Former exemp-

vice be, and the same are hereby repealed, and hereafter" none ^'""'''""^P®''''''^:

shall be exempted except the following

:

, from 4,"^^^'
I. All who shall be held unlit lor militarj' service, under rules Those unfit for

to be prescribed bj'- the Secretar3' of War. military service.

II. The Vice President of the Confederate States; the mem- Vice-President,

bors and officers of Congress and of the several State LcHsla-'"'"'^'' r"^ °^'

tiires, and such other Confederate and State officers as the Presi-nnd of the state

dent or the Covernors of the rcspectivo States ma}' certify to be r-'<'S'-'»'"'"cs and
necessary for the proper adtninistration of the Confederate or r)""V''°/c^"I'Oi i /-I i v. 1 1

itdcrate and btate
otate CTOVcrnmcnts, as the case may be. officers.

Iir. Ever^'-'minister of religion authorized to ]')reach accoi'ding Ministers of re-

to the rules of his church, and who, at the passage of this act,
''^''''"'

shall be regularly emplo^'cd in the discharge of his minislerial
duties; superintendents and physiciatft of asylums for the deaf,

Superintendents

1,.. 1 , 111- I J i? > I
. ' '' ,., »,.

,
'and iihysioiaus ofdumb and blind and of the insane; one editor for each newspaper asylums,

being published at the time of the jiassage of this act, and such Eilltors of dcwf-

employees as said editor may certify on oath to be indispensable ^^^P^jl^^,^*^^'^
^^^'^

to tbo publication of such newspaper; the public printer of the ^"pu'i^Uo'^^' Printer
Confederate and State Governments, and such journeymen print- find .ioumeymcn

'

ers as the said public printer shall certify on oath to be indispen-P""''^''^-

sable to perform the public printing; one skilled apothecary in
Apot!,ccarie«.

each apothecary store, who was doing business as such apothe-
cary on the tenth day of October, eighteen hundred and sixt}'-

two, and has continued said business, without intei-mission, since
that period

; all ph3'sicians over the age of thirty years who now Physiciang.

are, and for the last seven years have been, in "the actual and
regular practice of their profession, but the term physician shall
not include dentists; all presidents and teachers of colleges, the- tearhers'^Tf 'co°'!
ological seminaries, academies, and schools, who have been regu- leges, schools, Ac.

larl}' engaged as such for two years next before the pass-
age of this act : Provided, That tbe benefit of this exemption Proviso,

shall extend to those teachers only whoso schools are composed
of twenty students or more; all superintendents of public hos- ^"P'ts of hos-

pitals established by law before the passage of this act, and such ^'^f''
physiciaus!••

1 .1 , } *, - ... iiuu nurses.
physicians and nurses therein as such superintendent shall certify
on oath to be indispensable to the proper and efficient manage-
raent thereof

IV. There shall be exempt one person as overseer or agricul-agricuhuraUsts."
turalist on each farm or plantation upon which there are now,
and were, upon the firstday of .January last, fifteen able-bodied
field hands, between the ages of sixteen and fifty, upon the fol- ,.

lowing conditions: 1. Tins exemption shall only be granted
*-''"'*''."'"^-

in cases in which there is no white male adnU on the farm or
plantation not liable to military service, nor unless the ])ersoii

claiming the exemption was, on the first day of Januar}', eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, either the owner and manager, or overseer '

of said plantation
;
but in no case shall more than "one person bo t> j /

J J c f \ . • .^ r, I
'

• , ^ Bond required.
exempted for one farm or plantation. 2. Such person shall first

execute a bond, payable to the Confederate States of America, in pg^^^ , j^j,j ^^^
such form, and with such security, and in such penalty, as the dition.

^ *°' °^°

Sccrctaiy of War may prescribe, conditioned that ho will deliver
to the Government, at some railroad depot, or such other ])lace or
places as m(iy be designated bj' -the Secretary of War, within
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twelve months then next ensuing, one hundred pounds of bacon,

or, at the election of the Government, its equivalent in pork, and
one hundred pounds of ftet beef, (said beef to be delivered on foot,)

for each uble-bodicd slave on the farm or plantation within the

above said ages, whether said slaves be worked in the field or

not, Avhich said bacon or pork and beef shall be paid for by the
Govcriimcnt at the prices fixed by the commissioners of the

Proviso. State under the impressment act : Provided, That when the per-

son tlius exempted shall pi-odnce satisfactor}' evidence that it has
been impossible for liirn, b}^ the exercise of proper diligence, to

furnish the amount of meat thus contracted for, and leave an ad>
equate supply for the subsistence of those living on the said farm or

plantation, the vSecretary of War shall direct a commutation of

the same, to the extent of two-thirds thereof, in grain or other

provisions, to be delivcr'^d hy such person as aforesaid ai equiva-

lent rates. 3. Such person shall farther bind himself to sell the

marketable surplus of j^ovisions and grain now on hand, and
which he may raise from year to .year, while his exemption con-

tinues, to the Government or to the families of soldiers, at prices

fixed b}^ the commissioners of the State under the impressment
Furflier proviso, act : Provided, That any person, exempted as aforesaid, shall b'e

ejititled to a credit of twenty-five per cent, on any amount of

meat which he mi\y deliver within three months from the passage
rurthfrpr<A'iso. of this act: Provided, further, That persons coming within the

provisions of this exeniption shall not be deprived thereof by
reason of having been enrolled since the first day of February,

eighteen hundred and sixty-four.
Sci'ty of War In addition to the foregoing exemptions, (he Secretary of War,

Sti^o^tlier'^pei-sons ""^^^^ ^''^ direction of the President, ma}^ exempt or detail such
on accuuutof pub- other persou as he may be satisfied ought to be exempted on ac-
iic necessity, &c. count of public necessity, and to insure the production of grain
May, grant ex- and provisions for the army and the families of soldiers. He

erupcious or details j^ay, also, (ijrant exemptions or details, ©n such terms as \\Q may
jiiors or planters, prescribe, to such overseers, farmers or planters, as he may be

satisfied will be more useful to the country in the pursuits of ag-

Proviso. riculture thari in the militar}^ service : Provided, That such ex-

emptions shall cease whenever the farmer, planter or overseer,

shall fail diligent!}' to emplo}', in good faith, his own skill, capital

and labor, exclusively, in the production of grain and provisions,

to be sold to the Government and the families of soldiers at

prices not exceeding those fixed at the time for like articles by
the commissioners of the State under the impressment act.

President and y rpj^g president, treasurer, auditor and superintendent, of any
other oiiicers and ., , ' i • ^ ^ i- ^t r^ I
employees of rail- '"'"ii'i'O^^^ compau}' engaged in trans])ortation for the (jrovcrnment,

ro.ad curapanies. and such officers and employees thereof as the president or super-

intendent shall certify,on oath, to be indispensable to the efficient

Proviso. operation of such railroad : Provided, That the number of persons

exempted by this act on any railroad shall not exceed one for each

mile of such road in actual use for military transportation, and
said exempts shall be re.ported by name and description, with the

names of any who may have left the employment of said company,
or -who may cease to be indispensable to the efficient operation

of its road, at least once a month, \o the Secretary of W'ar, or

x^arther proviso, such officcr as hc may designate for that purpose : And provided

further, That such president or superintendent shall, in each such

monthly report, certify on- oath, that no person liable to military

« service has been employed by his company since the passage of
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this act, in any position in -wliich it was practicalile to employ
one not liable to military surviee, and capable of pei-forniin<; cfii-

cicntl}^ the duties of such position. And in cases where railroads
have fallen into the hands of the cncni}', and a portion of the •

rolling stock of such roads is beiiis:^ used on other roads not in the
enemy's hands, the president and superintendent of said tirst-

named roads shall be exempt.
VI. That nothing- herein contained shall be construed as re- Contractors f.r

poalino; the act approved April fourteenth, eigiitoen humlred auLf'i'yT-'^'"-'^*''"^™'''''''

sixty-lhrec, entitled "An act to exempt contractors tor carrying coaches and bacli*.

the mails of the Confederate States, and the drivers of post-

ooaehes and hacks, from military service :" Provided, That Proviso.

the exemptions granted under this act shall only continue whilst
the persons exempted are actually engaged in their respective
pursuits or occupations.

Sec. 11. That the President be, and he is hereby authorized, to I'.reaident au-

grant details, under general rules and regulations to be issued by^j^taiis in oortaio
the War Department, either from persons between forty-five and cases,

fifty 3'cars of age, or from the army in the field, in all cases when, in

his Judgment, Justice, equity and necessity, require such details,

and he may revoke such orders of details whenever he thinks
proper: Provulcd, That the po\rer herein grarted to the Presi- Troviso.

dent to make details and exem])lions shall not be construed to au-
thorize the exemption or detail of any contractor for- furnishing
supplies of any kind to the Government, by reason of said con- •

tract, unless the head or vSecretary of the department making such
contract shall certify that the personal services of said contractor
are indispensable to the execution of the contract: Provided l''"'"''>i'^''l'^o"''=''-

further, That when atiy such contractor shall fail diligently and
faithfully to proceed with the execution of such contract, his ex^

emption or detail-shall cease.

Sko. 12. That in appointing local boards of surgeons for the who not to h.^

examination of persons liable to military service, no member com- arP">"tod momber

posing the same shall be a])i-)ointed from the county or enroUino-"'^ '•""^' board ot

', . ,
.'^^ •I'll -1 1 , "' . .

<= aurn;eons to cx.ini-
district in wlucli they are rctpiired to make such examination. iuo conacripw.

Approved, February 17, 1864.

Chap. LXVI.—An Act to amend an act entitled " An art to lai/ tares for ike common Feb. 17, ISS'l.

defence and carry on the Uovernmcnt of the Confederate States,'' approved April • i^
twenty-fourth, cifjhtcen hundred and nixty three.

The CongreRU of the Confederate States of Amp.Hea do enact. That '^.''
'.,

" ^ . ' ^Jj-"-

an act entitled an act to lay taxes for the common defence and carry on^J,^' 'jj'j^^m'p^.j'

the Governmen? of the Confederate States, approved y\pril twenty-fourth, ed.

eighteen hundred and .sixty-three, be, and the same is hereby amended, so

.IS to read as follows:

Section 1, That every person euixarrofl, or intendinc: to einraorp In any BusiRfisa to bn

I • 1 • ii !•- . 1 .•.•!• . 11? • 1 • - ^ . 1 roffisterod within
business named in the fourth section ot this act, shall, within sixty daySg.^ty J^y, ^f,^,

after the passage of this act, or at the time of heginning business, and on »{i -.sago ..fact, an rJ

the first day of January in each year thereafter, register with the district"" '•*' January in

collector, in such form as the Commis-sioner of 'I'axes sliall prescribe, a (^^
^^""^

true account of the name and residence of each person, firm or corpora-

tion engaged or interested in the business, willi a stiileinei-it of the time
for which, and the place and manner in which, the same i.s to bo conducted,
and of all other facts going to a.scertain the amount of ta.v upon such
business, for the past or the future, according to the provisions of this act.

At the time of such registry, there shall be paid to the colleclor the spe-
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Specific lax paid ci fie tax for the year ending en the next thirty-first of December, and such
at time of registry, other tax as may be due upo.i sales or receipts in sucli business, at the time

of such registry, as herein provided ; and the collector shall give to the

person making such i-egistry a copy thereof, with a receipt for the amount
of the tax then paid.

Defaulters to pay Sec. 2, That any person failing to make the registry, and to pay the
iju o tax.

^^^ rcijuired by the j)receding section, shall, in addition to all other taxes

upon his business imposed by this act, pay double the amount of the spe-

cffic tax on such business, and a like sum for every thirty days of such
failure.

Separate registry g]jp_ 3_ That except wlterc herein otherwise provided, there .shall be a
^^ '

se}iarate registry and tax for each business mentioned in the fourth section

of this act, and for each place of conducting the same, but no tax shall be

required for the mere storage of goods at a place other than the registered
In case of deith place of business. Upon every change in the place of conducting a reg-

new rXf^try to^'be^'^*^^'^'^
^'•^''^'^^^^ ^^^^''® '''^^" be a ncw registry, but no additional tax shall

tuailo.
"

be required. Up^^n the desth of any person conducting a business, regis-

tered and taxed as herein required, or upon the transfer of the business to

another, the business shall ^lot be subjected to any additi(Mial tax, but there
• shall be a new registry in the name of the person authorized by law to

continue the business.

&it '^for vear'errd- "^^^^ ^" "^^^'^^ Upon each trade, business or occupation hereinafter named,

iiig .3lsti)ec. isc.i, tlic following taxes shall be levied and paid for the year ending on the
;uid for each ye.ar thirty-first of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and for each

'""lIInkeTs fcoo
''"'^ ^''*^'"-^ ^^"^'"' t''e''«^after, viz :

an era, »>d
. j^ l->ankers shall pay five hundred dollars. Every person shall be deemed

a banker within the meaning of this act, who keeps a place of business

where credits are opened in favor of any person, firm or corporation, by
the deposit or collection of money or currency, and by whom the same, or

any part thereof, shall be paid out or remitted, upon the draft, check or

order of such creditor; but not to include any bank legally authorized to

issue notes as circulation, nor agents for the sale of merchandise for

account of producers or manufacturers.
Auctioneers $50, u. Auctioneers shall pay fifty dollars and two and-a-half per centum on

cross saks
'^'^° '"^^the gross am.ount of sales made: Provided, however, That on all sales at

Proviso.' auction of stock or securities for money, the tax shall be one-fourth of one
per centum on the gross amount of sales. Every person shall be deemed
an auctioneer, within the meaning of this act, whose occupation it is to

otier property for sale, to the highest or best bidder, at public outcry. The
tax upon the auctioneers shall be deemed a tax upon the personal privi-

lege, to be paid by each individual engaged in the business, and -without

No tax on certain regard to the plAce at which the same is conducted. No tax shall be
auction sales. lequired upon auction sales made for dealers in a business registered and

taxed, and at their place of business, upon official sales at Auction, made
by judicial or executive officers, or by personal representatives, guardians

or committees.
Wholesale deal- m .\Vholesale dealers ia liquors, of any and every description, inchi-

aud 5 per centr on *^^'°o
<i^*tilled spirits, fermented liquors and wines of all kinds, shall pay

gross sales. Jwo hundred dollars and five per centum on the gross amount of sales

made. Every person, other than the distiller or brewer, who shall sell, or

ofter for sale, any such liquors or \yines, in quantities of more than three

gallons at one time to the same purchaser, shall be regarded as a wholesale

dealer in liquors within the meaning of this act. All persons who shall

sell, or offer for sale, any such liquors or wines, in quantities less than three

gallons at one time to the same person, shall be regarded as a retail dealer

in liquors.

IV. Ret.iil dealers in liquors, including distilled spirits, fermented liquors.
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and wines of every description, shall nav one lumdred dollars and ten per Retail (lealer.^ in

, ,1
'

i r 11 1 J liquors, $100, and
centum on the gross amount oi ail sales made. jy '

^^^^ ^^
V. Ketail dealers, whose quarterly s«iles shall exceed one hundred dol- gross sales.

lars, and shall be less than five hundred dollars, shall pa_y twenty-five dol- Retail dealers,

lars and two and-adialf per centum on the rrj-oss amount of sales made::'^ or,oOaccord-

11 11 1 i' 1 1 1 1 11 1 -Li 1 11 '°f? '"^ (luartorly
and where quarterly sales exceed live hundred dollars, the specinc tax shall suies, and 2i per

be fifty dollars and tv'O aiid-a-haU" per centum on the gross amount of sales cent.

made. Every person whose business or oci-upaiion it is lo sell, or offer to

sell, groceries or any goods, wares, merchandise, or other things of foreign

or domestic production, in iess quantities than a '^'hole original piece or

package at one time to the same jierssn, (not including wines, spirituous or

malt liquors,) shall be regarded as a retail dealer under this act : ProvUhil,

hoivcvcr, That any mechanic who shall sell only the products of the labor ^fechanicxellin?

. , . ' , J ,
^^

.• -1 1 11 v \ e \.i •
i.

productsof hisown
ot Inmself and his own lamily, shall be exempt from this tax. \,^\,^,^. exempt.

VI. Wholesale dealers shall pay two liundred dollars and two and-a-half AVhoiesaie dcal-

per centum on the ^ross amount of all sales made. Every person whose ^"' ^'""' ''""^ ^-

1 • / -1 • X 11 11- i II . - ^ J per cent,
business or occupation it is to sell, or otter to sell, groceries, or any goods,'

wares or mercliandise of foreign or domestic production, by one or more
original packages or pieces at one time, to the same purcliaser, not inclu-

ding wines, spirituous or malt liquors • and every person wliose business it

is to sell, or ofter to sell, slaves, shall be deemed as a wholesale dealer

under this act; but liaving been registered as a wholesale dealer, such

person ma}' also sell as aforesaid as a retailer : Provided, That contractors I'roviso.

working for and selling their own products exclusively to the Confederate

States, to an amount not exceeding five thousand dollars a year, and such

dealers as sell exclusively to consumers, and not to others to sell again,

shall not be regarded as wholesale, but as retail dealers.

VII. Pawnbrokers shall pay two hundred dollars. Every person whose Pawnbroker.',

business or occupaticui it is to take or receive by way of pledge, favor or 5200.

exchange, any goods, wares or merchandise of any kind of personal prop-

erty whatever, tor the repayment or security of money lent thereon, shall

be deemed a pawnbroker under tliis act.

VIII. Distillers shall ]iay two hundre<l dollars and twenty per centum Distillers, $200,

on the gross amount of all sales made ; and also twenty per centum on the '^"'^ 20 per cent,

value of all liquors distilled for any other person, and the tax on distillers Tax to be a lien

shall be a lien on the still or stills use<1, and upon the other fixtures and ° ° *''*' ''"'^ ^^'

articles for carrying on the business, and shall have priority over all other

liens or claims. Every per.son or co-partnership who distils or manufac-
tures spirituous liquors for others, or for sale, shall be deemed a distiller

under this act: Provided, however, That distillers of fruit, for ninety days Of fruit, for 90

or less, shall pay sixty dollars, and also fifty cents per gallon on the first
^'^'^^' *^*^"

ten gallons, and two dollars per gallon on all spirits distilfKl beyond that

quantity.

IX. Brewers shall pay one liundred dollars, and two and-a-lmlf per Brewers, $100,

centum on the gross amount of sales made. Every person who manufac-*"'* ^^ percent,

tures fermented liquors, of any name or description for sale, from malt,

wholly or in part, shall be deemed a brewer under this act.

X. Hotels, inns, taverns and eating houses shall be classified and rated Hotels, inns, tav-

according to the yearly rental, or if not rented, according to the estimated f°' ""^ oaiing

I r^ii • 1 -ii 1 •! houses,
value ot the house or prc^erty occupied, or intended to be occupied, as a

hotel, inn, tavern or eating house, as follows, viz: In cases where the actual 1st class, $500.

or estimated rent shall amount to ten thousand dollars or more, they shall

constitute the first class, and pay an.annual sum of five hundred dollar^.

In cases where said rent shall be five thousand, and less than ten thousand 2d class, $300.

dollars, they shall constitute the second class, and p.ay an annual sum of

three hundred dollars. And in cases where said rent shall be two thou- 3d clasf,$200.

sand five hundred dollars, and leas than five thoushnd dollars, they .shall
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(•..mstitute the third class, and pay an annual sum of two hundred dollars.

4th class, $100. In vases where said rent shall be one thousand dollars, and less than twen-

ty-five hundred dollars, they shall cons;itute the fourth class, and pay an
."ith class. $30. annual sum of one hundred dollars. And in cases where said rent shall

he less than one thousand dolla,rs, they shall constitute the fifth class, and

pay an annual sum of thirty dollars. Every place where food and lodg-

ings, or lodgings oidy, are provided for travellers, sojourners, or boarders,

ill view of payment iheiefor, the- income or receipts from which amount to

five hundred dollars from that source, shall be regarded a hotel, inn or

tavern, under this act.

XL That every place where food or refreshments of any kind are pro-

vided for casual visitors, and sold for consumption therein, and everj'-

boarding house in which there shall be six boarders or more, shall be

deeiried an eating house under this act.

Brokers, $200. XII. Brokers shall pay two hundred dollars. Any person whose busi-

ness it is to purchase and sell stocks, coined money, bank notes, or other

securities for themselves or others, or wdio deals in exchanges relating to

money, shall be deemed a broker under this act.

Commercial bro- XIII. Commercial brokers, or commission merchants, shall pay two
kersorcommusion

I^^,^^jI.e(;l dollars Hud two and-a-half per centum upon all sales made. Any
merchant.s, $200, „ • ^ i i i i i i i i

acd 2.V per cent, peis^on or nini, except one registered as a wholesale dealer or a banker,

whose business it is, as the agent of others, to j^urchase or sell goods, or

seek orders therefor, in original or unbroken packages, or produce con-

signed by others than the producers, to manage business matters for the

owners of vessels, or for the shippers or consigners of goods, or whose
business it is to purchase, rent, hire or sell leal estate or negroes, shall be

deemed a commercial broker or commission merchant, under this act.

Tobacconist" XIV. Tobacconists shall pay fifty dollars, and two and-a-half per centum

.fdC, and 2K per ct. on the gross amount of sales. Any person whose business it is to sell, at

retail, segars, snutf or tobacco, in any form, shall be deemed a tobacconist

under this act; but registered wholesale and retail dealers shall not be

taxed as tobacconists.

Theatre?, $500, XV. Theatres .shall pay five hundred dollars, and five per centum on all

and 6 per cent, on receipts, which tax shall be paid by the owner of the building. Every
^^''^^^ ^-

edifice used for the purpose of dramatic representations, plays or perfor-

mances, and not including halls rented or used occasionally for concerts or

theatrical representations, shall be regarded as a theatre under this act.

Circus $100. and Each circus shall pay one hundred dollars, and a tax of ten dollars for

.$10 each exhibition each exhibition; which tax shall be paid by the manager thereof. Every

building, tent, or space, or area, where feats of lioreemanship or acrobatic

Jugglers, $50. sports are exhibited, shall be regarded as a circus under this act. Jug-

glers, and other |)ersons exhibiting shows, shall pay fifty dollars. Every

person who performs by sleight of hand shall be regarded as a juggler

under tfeis act : Provided, That no registry made in one State shall be

held to autliorize exhibitions in another Stafe, and but one registry shall

be required under this act to authorize exhibitions in any one State.

Bowling alleys XVI. Bowling alleys and billiard rooms shall pay forty dollars for each

and billiard rooms, alley or billiard table registered, which tax shall be paid by the owner
**''• thereof. Every place or building where bowls are thrown, or billiards

played, and open to the public with or without pi'ice, shall be regarded as

a bowling alley or billiard room, respectively, unaer this act.

Livery stables, XVII. Livery stable keepers shall pay fifty dollars'. Any person whose
•'^•^'*- occupation or business it is to keep horjes for hire or to let, sliall be regarded

as a livery stable keeper under this act.

Cattle brokers, XVIIL Cattle brokers shall pay the sura of fifty dollars, and two and-a-
.$50, and 2.i per ct.

i^^^f pgj. ceutum Oil the gross amount of sales made. Any person whose
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businesp it is to buy and sell and deal in cattle, horses, hogs or sheep, shall

he considered a cattle broker.

XIX. Biitchere and bakers shall nay the sum of fiftv dollars and one, P"'i!'f^ T^
. ^ r ^^ '

^ i * " 11- bilkers, $50. and I
per centum on um gross amount of the sales made. Any person wiiosc busi- ^.^^

ness it is to butcher a«d sell, or ofter for sale in open inark<}t, or otherwise,

the Hesh of cattle, hogs or sheep, shall bo deemed a butcher under this

act
J
and any ]iei>son whose business it is to bake and sell, or offer for sale

bread, shall be deemed a baker under this act.

XX. Peddlers shall pay fifty dollars and two and-a-half jier cent, on Peddlers, SS8,

the gross sales. Any person, except pei"sons engaged in peddling exclu-*"^^ ^^ per ceut,

sively periodicals, books, newspa|>ers, (published in the Confederate States,)

bibles or religious tracts, who sells or offers to sell at retail, goods, wares

or other commodities, travelling with his goods froiu place to place, in the

streets, or through different parts of the country, shall be deemed a ped-

dler under this act: Provided, That any peddler who sells or offers to sell Selling by the

•dry goods, foreign or domestic, by one or more original pieces or packages P^'^'^J|S<'^^100,
»nd

at one time, and to the same person or persons as aforesaid, shall pay one

hundred dollai-s and two and-a-half per cent, on the gross sabs; and Of jewelry, $50,

any person who peddles jewelry, shall pay fifty dollars and two and-a-half «°^ 2* per cent,

per centum on the gross sales. The tax upon peddlei"s shall be deemed a

tax on the personal privilege, to be paid by each individual engaged in

the business, without regard to the ulace at which the same is conducted.

XXI. Apothecaries shall pay fifty dollars and two and-a-half j)er Apothecaries, $60

centum on the gross amount of sales made. Every person who keeps a ^°** '^- P^rcMt.

shop or building where medicine* are compounded or prepared according

to prescriptions of physicians, and sold, shall be regarded as an apothe-

cary imder this act.

XXII. Photographers shall pay the sum of fifty dollars and two-and-a- ^^l^otographerB,

half per centum on the gross amount of sales made. Any penson or ' ' '^^ -. P«rot.

persons who make for sale photographs, ambroty]>es, daguerreotypes or

pictures on glas,s, metal, paper or other material, by the action of light,

shall be regarded a photographer under this act.

XXTII. Lawyers, actually engaged in practice, shall pay fifty dollar?, hnvrjera, $50.

Every person whose business it is, for fee or reward, to prosecute or defend

causes in any court of record, or oilier judicial tribunal of the Confederate

States, or of any State, or give advi(;e in relation to causes or matters

pending therein, shall be deemed a lawyer within the meaning of this

act.

XXIV. Phj-sicians, surgeons and dentists, actually engaged in the Pliysioians, sror--

practice, shall pay fifty dollars. Every person whose business it is, for fee |^"°*"^^ ^*^° *•'*•>

or reward, to prescribe remedies or jierform surgical operations for the

cure of any bodily disease or ailing, shall be deemed a physician, surgeon

or dentist, within the meaning of this act, as the case may be ; and the

provisions of paragraph number twenty-one shall not extend to physicions

who keep on hand medicines solely for the purpose of making up their

own prescriptions for their own patients. Th« tax upon lawyers, physi-

cians, surgeons and dentists, shall be deemed a tax upon the personal

privilege, to be paid by each individual in the business a-.d without regard

to the place at which the same is conducted : Prodded, That the provis- Surgeonp it a d

ions of this act shall not aindv to physicians and surij:eons exclusively f"'-^'""''""'' '° *''•

,..,.,., ^
''-.' -^ • army, exempt,

engaged m the Confederate service.

XXV. Confectioners shall pay fifty dollars and two and-a-half j>er Confection era,

centum on the gross amount of sales. Every person who sells at retail, ^^*^f *''^ -- P®'' 5'-

confectionary, sweet-meats, comfits or other confects, in any building, shall

be regarded as a confectioner under this act.

Sec. 5. Thai every person registered and taxed upi>n the cfross nmouiit Per3oi:3 regi»ter-

of sales as aforesaid, shall be required on the first day of July, eighteen *<* *"•* taxed <m

4
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gross amount o f Lundred and sixty-tliiee, to mate a list or return to the assessor of the
Bales, to make re- fjigtrict, of the gross amount of such sales as aforesaid, viz: from the

oatb to 'the assess- P^^^^S® ^^ *'''^ ^^^ ^^ *^® thiitieth day of June, eighteen hwndred and
or, on ist Jal y, sixty-three, inclusive, and at the end of every three months, or within twenty
1863. days thereafter, after the said first day of July, eighteen hundred and

sixty-throe, malce a list or return to the assessor of the district of the
gross amount of such sales made as aforesaid, with the amount of tax

which has accrued or should accrue thereon, which list shall have annexed
thereto a declaration under oath or affirmation, in fonn or manner as
may he prescribed hy the commissioner of taxes, that the same is true

When to pay the and correct, and shall, within such time as the collector may designate, by
^^^' public noti('e, (which time shall not be less than ten nor more than thirty

d.nys from the date of such notice,) pay to the collector the amount of tax
Penalty for <le- tJi^reupon, as aforesaid, and in default thereof, shall pay a penalty in

double the amount of the tax.

Balaries, except Sec. 6. That upon the salaries of all salaried persons, serving in any
of persons in the

^^.jjpj^^j^, ^^.fij^^g^p except upon the salaries of persons in the military or
DiilitRry or d3>vu1 t»
gervice.l per cent. "^^'^^ service, there shall be levied and collected a tax of one per centum
on $1,500 and 2 on the gross amount of such salary, when not exceeding fifteen hundred
percent, on excess, dollars, and two per centum upon any excess over that amount, to be

levied and collected at the end of each year, in the manner prescribed for

SalaricslesR than other taxes enumerated in this act: Provided^ That no taxes shall be
$1,000 exempt. imposed by virtue of this act on the salar}' of any person receiving a

salary not exceeding one thousand dollars per annum, or at a like rate for

another period of time longer or shorter. •

All incomes and Sec. 1. That the Secretaiy of the Treasury shall cause to be assessed

P'"^*^^^ ^'^^'l^!^^^" and ascertained, on the first day of January next, or as soon thereafter as-

' practicable, the income and profits derived by each person, joint stock

company aiid corporation, from every occupation, employment or business,

whether registered or not, in which they may have been engaged, and
from every investment of labor, skill, property or money, and the income

lUcept salaries, and profits derived from any source whatever, except salaries, during the

calendar year preceding the said fiist day of January next; and the said

income and profits shall be ascertained, assessed and taxed in the manner
hereinafter prescribed

:

Deductions al I. If the income be derived from the rent of houses, lands, tenement^
lowed from in-

j^auuj^(.tu,.jj,2, (yj. fY\}mnQ establishments, fixtures and machinery, mills,
OOZQi^S to Wit *

~ o ' •/ ' '

From rents o f ^P"'^g^ of salt or oil, or veins of coal, iron or other minerals, there shall

houses, lands, Ac; be deducted from the gross amount of the annual rent a sum sufficient for

the necessary annual lepairs, not exceeding ten per centum on. said rent,

except that the rent derived from houses shall be subject to a deduction

not exceeding five per centum for annual repairs.

From manufac- H. If the income be derived from any manfacturing or mining busi-

bu"in^3=^'
™"^'°^ness, there shall be deducted from the gross value of the products of the

year— first, the rent of the establishment and fixtures, if actually rented

and not owned by the persons prosecuting the business ; second, the cost

of the labor actually hired and paid for; third, the actual cost of the raw
material purchased and manufactured ; fourth, if the income be derived

from the production of pig metal or bloom iron, from the ore, there shall

be deducted the cost of labor, food and necessary repairs.

From navigating HI. If the income be derived from navigating enterprises, there shall be
enterprifes; deducted from the gross earnings, including the value of freights on good.s

shipped by the person running the vessel, the hire of the boat or vessel, if

not owned by the person ruiming the same, or if owned by him, a reason-

able allowance for the wear and tear of the same, not exceeding ten per

centum per annum, and also the cost of running the boat or vessel.

IV. If the income be derived by the tax-payer from boat or ship build-
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H|g, there shall be deducted from the gross receipts of his occupation, From boat or

including the value of the boat or ship when finished, if built for himself, ship building;

the cost of the labor actually hired and paid by himself, and the prime

cost of the materials, if purchased by him.

V. If the income be derived by the tax-payer, from the sale of mer- From sale of
chandise or any other property, real or personal, there shall be deducted ™'""'='*''°''

' ^ ^ <"

from the gross am<y,int of sales the prime cost of the property sold, ° " propea t.

including the cost of transportation, salaries of clerks actually paid and
the rent of the buildings employed in the business, if hired and not owned
by himself.

VI. If the income be derived by the tax-payer from any other occupa- From any other

tion, profession, employment or business, there shall be deducted from the occupation, profes-

gross amount of fees, compensation, profits, earnings or commissions, iIjq
^i*"! *>r ""-^ineta.

salaries of clerks actually paid, and the rent of the office or other building

used in the business, if hired and not owned by himself, the cost of labor

actually paid, and not owned by himself, and the cost of material otlier .

than machinery purchased for the use of his business, or to be converted

into some other form in the course of liis business, and in the case of

mutual insurance companies the amount of losses paid by them during the •

year. The income derived from all other sources shall be sid)ject to no Incomes from
deduction whatever, nor shall foreigners be Subject to a tax upon any other "*^*''' """rces tub-

income than that derived from property owned, or occupations or emj)loy-{'j'^* " "" *'*'^"°'

ments pursued by them within the Confederate States; and in estimating On what inoome
incomes there shall be included the interest, dividends, profits or other f"»'<-''g"cr9 taxct'.

proceeds of money or credits of every description, on which such interest,

dividends, profits or other proceeds sliall have accrued for the year,

whether received or not, and the value of the estimated annual rental of

all dwelling houses, buildings or building lots in cities, towns or villages,

occupied by the owners, or owned and not occupied or hired, antl the value

of the estimated annual hire of all slaves, not engaged on plantations or

farms, and not employed in some business or occupations, the profits of

which are taxed as income under this act. When the income shall be incomes not cx-
thus ascertained, all of those which do not exceed five hundred dollars ct-eding $500 ex-

per annum, shall he exempt from taxation. On all incomes received during *"")P*-

the year over five hundred dollars, and not exceeding fifteen hundred *
n incomes.

dollars, a tax of five per cent, shall be paid. On all incomes over fifteen

huudred dollars, and less than three thousand dollars, five per cent, shall

be paid on the first fifteen hundred dollars and ten ^er cent, on all

excess. On all incomes of or over three thousand dollars, and less than
five thousand dollars, a tax of ten ]ier cent, shall be paid. On all

incomes of [or] over five thousand dollars, and less than ten thousand
dollars, a tax of twelve and-a-half per cent, shall be paid ; and on all

incomes of [or] over ten thousand dollars, a tax of fifteen ])er cent, shall

be paid. All joint stock companies and corporations shall reserve one- Joint stock rom-

tenth of the annual earnings set apart for dividend and reserved fund, to P""'*"" ** rcFerro

be paid to the collector of the Confederate tax, and the dividend then paid
cl''ninc8

*"'^"*

to the stockholder shall not be estimated a.s a part of his income for the

purposes of this act. All persons shall give in an estimate of th<»ir income
i-f.finiRte of in-

and profits derived from any other source whatever, and in .•o doing shall ciue and profits to

first state the gross amount of their receipts as individuals or mend»ers of^" -''^"'" '"• What

a firm or partnership, and also state jiarticularly each item for which a
'^' '"' ^''^

deduction is U) bo made and the amount to be de<]ucted for it : Provided, Xot to inclmlo

That the incomes and profits upon which the above tax is to be imposeil.f"^" '"'":' "^ ''*°'^

shall not be deenied to include tlie product.s of lands, which are taxed in
"' '° '

kind as hereinafter described : Proridid further, 1'liat in caf-e the annual .T'roviFoas to tax

earnintrs t-f said joint stock companies and corporations set ai)»irt as afore- "" <^">^»'^''"^"™-

• > ? n • c. / .1 . 1 1 lU i . -
pH' lea and torpo-

sttid, shall give a profit of more than ten and less than twenty per cen. rat .ous
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upon their capital stock paid in, one eiglitb of said sum so set apart slial^

be paid as a tax to the collector aforesaid, and in case said sum so set apart

shall c'ive a profit of more than twenty per cent, on their capital stock

n Tax levied i n pf^j^^ jn one-sixth theieof ^hall be reserved and paid as aforesaid. The
this seetion, T^hen

, .^ .j^ ^^jg ^^ ^^j^j^ shall be paid on the first day of January next,
to be paid.

j zi ^ ^ j r t i- i *i aand on the first day of January of each year tiiereatter.

Referees to be Sec. 8. That if the assessor shall be dissatisfied wit,h the statement or
selected \vhen as- estimate of incomes and profits derived from any source whatever, other

^'^•!f"'^ H^ltl^"*
^ than products in kind, which the tax-payer is required to render, or with

witli estimate. I
. , . , , . •

'- "^
, in i t

jny deduction claimed by said taxpayer, he shall select one disinter-

ested citizen of the vicinage as a referee, and the tax-payer shall select

j;nother, and the two thus selected shall call in a third, who shall investi-

gate and determine the facts in reference to said estimates and deductions,

and fix the amount on income and profits on which the tax-payer shall be

Certificite of re- assessed, and a certificate, signed by a majority of the referees, shall be
ferees conclusive couclusive as to the amount of income and profits on which the tax-payer
against tax-payer,

pj^g^ll ^^ assessed*. Provided, That if any person shall fail or refuse to

render the statement or' estimate aforesaid, or shall fail or refuse to select

*a referee as aforesaid, the assessor shall select three referees, who shall fix

the amount of income and profits on which the tax-payer shall be assessed,

from the best evidence they can obtain, and a certificate signed by a

If state m e n ti'iT^joi'Jty of said refei'ces, shall be conclusive on the tax-payer : And pro-

contains only four- i'?(/f(i further. That in any case submitted to referees, if they, or a
fifths or less of true j^-,.^-Q,.j^„ pf t|ig,y, ghall find and certify that the statement or estimate of
amount, tax-payer•'•, nl i j i xi i j i. i.

• i\

to pay addiiioiial ""^o"!^ '"i*-' pi'onts rendered by the tax-payer does not contain more than

tax of 10 per cent, four-fifths of the true and real amount of his taxable income and profits,

on his income tax.^^ijgfj \\^q ^ax payer, in addition to the income tax on the true amount of

his income and profits, ascertained and assessed by the referees, shall pay

ten per centum on the amount of said income tax, and the assessor shall

Assessor entitled be entitled to one-fifth of said additional ten per centum over and above all

to one-fifih of the other fees and allowances : And provided further, That the assessor may
^

A^ess^or^ m a Y
^*^^"""^'^^^'" ^^^^^^ ^o referees, the tax-payer, and any witness before the

administer oaths, referees, in regard to said estimate and any deduction claimed, or any fact

in reference thereto, in such form as the Secretary of the Treasury may
prescribe.

Profits on flour, Sec. 9. On all profits made by any person, partnership or corporation,

bacon, pork, &c., during the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the purchase, withjn

^oll^"^,^^^ ^^Vthe Confederate States, and sale durinsr the said year, of any flour, corn,
1862—10 per cent. ^i- u- ^li-j. I
to be paid 1 St July, bacon, pork, oats, hay, rice, salt, iron, or the manufactures oi iron,

1863. sugar, molasses, made of cane, leather, woolen cloths, shoes, boots,

blankets and cotton cloths, a tax of ten per centum shall be levied and

Proviso. collected, -to be paid on the first day of July next: Provided, That the

tax imposed by this section shall not apply to purchases and sales made
in the due course of the regular retail business, and shall not continue

beyond the present year.

Tax in kind on Sec. 10. That each farmer and planter in the Confederate States,

farmers and plant- shall pay and deliver to the Confederate Government, of the products of
ors of one-tenth of

^i^g present year, one-tenth of the wheat, corn, oats, rye, buckwheat or

year 1861. rice, Irish potatoes, and of the cured hay and fodder ; also one-tenth of

the sugar, molasses made of cane, or of sorghum, where more than

thirty gallons are made, cotton, wool and tobacco ; the cotton ginned and

packed in some secure manner, and tobacco stripped and packed in boxes;

the cotton to be delivered by him on or before the first day of March,

and the tobacco on or before the first day of July, next after their pro-

duction. Each farmer or planter shall deliver to the Confederate

Government, for its use, one-tenth of the peas, beans and ground peas,

' produced and gathered by him during the prcseilt year. As swn as
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^each of the aforesaid crops are made ready for market, the tax assessor, Wh^° appraisers

in case of disagreement between him and the tax-payer, shall proceed to
g|^g^,'J^ tl^e'crops.

^

estimate the same, in the following manner : The assessor and tax-payer

shall each select a disinterested freeholder from the vicinage, who may
call in a third, in case of a difference of opinion, to settle the matter in

dispute ; or if the tax-payer neglects or refuses to select one such free-

holder, the said assessor shall select two, who shall proceed to assess the

crops as herein provided. They shall ascertain the amount of the crops, Their duties-,

either by actual measurement or by computing the contents of the rooms

or houses in which they are held, when a correct computation is practi-

cable by such a method, and the appraisers shall then estimate, under

oath, the quantity ;uid quality of said corps, including what may have

been sold or consumed by the producer, prior to said estimate, whether

gathered or not, excepting from said estimates such portion of said crops

as may be necessary to raise and fatten the hogs of such farmer, planter or

graizer, for pork : Provided, That the following persons shall be exempt Persons exempt

from the payment of the tax in kind, imposed by this section, viz : tuTtax'i^Q kind.

I. Each head of a family not worth more [than] five hundred dollars.

IT. Each head of a family with minor children, not worth more than five

hundred dollars for himself, and one hundred dollars for each minor living

with him, and five hundred dollars in addition thereto for each minor sou he

has living or may have lost, or had disabled in themilitary or naval service.

III. Each officer, soldier or seaman, in the army or navy, or who has

been discharged therefrom for wounds snd is not worth more than one '

thousand dollars.

IV. Each widow of any oflicor, soldier or seamen, who has 'died in the

military or naval service, the wiilow not worth more than one thousand

dollars: Provided, That in all cases where the farmer or planter does not ,^^'^^^" farmer or

produce more than fifty bushels of Irish potatoes, two hundred bushels of f^'Yiin^ "u cortatn

corn, or twenty bushels of peas and beans, he shall not be subject to the article?.

tax in kind on i^aid articles, or either of them ; and the forage derived

fi«om the corn plant, shall also^be exempt in all cases where the corn is not

taxed in kind ; neither shall any farmer or planter, who does not produce

more than ten pounds of wool, or more than fifteen pounds of ginned cot-

ton for each member of the familv, be subject to said tax in kind. The Assessor to assess

, /•. II • ii
' 1- ii 1 • ii

• *• 1 11 value of portioQ of
tax assessor, after allowmg the exemptions authorized in tins section, shall

g^j,pg ^J ^ ^ j^ jj

assess the value of the portion of said crops to which the Government is Gov't is entitld,

entitled, and shall give a written statement of this estimate to the collec- "^"^^ ."'^*= ^'^''^™^'i*

tor, and a copy of the same to the producer. The said producer shall be when and wlicro
required to <leliver the wheat, corn, oats, rye, buckwheat, rice, peas, beans, producer re(juired

cured hay and fod<lcr, sugar, molasses of cane or sorghum, wool, thus to J"
*l|;l'^'«r histitho

be paid as a tithe in kind, after they have J>een estimated as aforesaid, in '"
*

such form and ordinary marketable condition as may be usual in the sec-

tion in which they are to be delivered, within thirty days from the date of

noti<;e given by the agent of collection that he is ready to receive such

produce, (except cotton and tobacco shall be delivered in the manner and
at the times hereinbefore provided,) at some depot not inore than twelve

miles from the place of production, and if not delivered by the times and
in the order stated, lie .'hall be liable to pay five times theeslimated value, P^''*''! '""'" <*•*

of the portion aforesaid, to.be collected by the tax collector as hereinafter

prescribed : Provided, That post <juartoriuasters may direct such delivery Proviso.

to be made at any time within five months at\erthe date of said estimates,

under the sanction of the penalty aforesaid, and that producers shall be
paid the expenses of the transportation of their tithes from the place of

production to the place of delivery, at the u.sual rates of compen-
sation paid by the Government in the Stale in which tlie delivery

is i^dti. Such delivery, when require<I to be made of grain in busheL%
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Deliveryof grain shall be ixiade ill bushels according to the Government standard of weigh

Got't'^standwdofP^'"
bushel :

Provided, That the Government shall be bound to furnish to

•weio-ht.

'

the producer sacks for the delivery of such articles of grain as require to

Gov't to fiuniBli be put in sacks for transpoi'tation, and shall allow to the producers of mo-
^

sacks, and allow
]ji«ses the cost of the barrels containing the same. The said estimates

Estimate conelu- ^^'f^'^ ^^ conclusive evidence of the amount in money of the tax due by
sive of amount in the producer to the Government, and the collector is hereby authorized to
money of tax due. pjoeeed to collect the lame by issuing a warrant of distress from his office,

Distress warrant ji-- . • ,^ ', n -irj?-^- ji, • ^

to recover same, i^der his Signature, in the nature ot a writ of Jien facias, and by virtue

Sale of property of the same to seize and sell any personal pro])erty on the premises of the
distrained. tax-payer or elsewhere, belonging to him, or so much thereof as may be

necessary for the purpose of paying the tax, and the increase aforesaid and
costs ; and said sale shall be made in the manner and form, and after the

notice required by the laws of the several States, for judicial sales of per-

By whom distress sonal proj^erty ; and the said warrant of distress may be executed by the
warrant to be exe-.^j^j^

collector, or any deputy appointed by him for that purpose, and the

deputy executing the warrant shall be entitled to the same fees as are

allowed in the respective States, to sheriffs executing writs of fieri facias ;

Fees. said fees to be paid as cost, by the tax-payer : Provided, That in all cases

Whem tk* asses- where the assessor and tax-payer agree on the assessment of the crops, and
sorand tax-payer

^j^ ^^^^l^ |. ^^j portion thereof to which the Government is entitled, no
agree on assess-

i n i i i •
i i ii i

ment, no other as- other assessmeijt shall be necessary ; but the estimate agreed on shall be
sessment necessary reduced to Wilting, and signed by the assessor and tax-payer, and have the

same force and effect as the assessment and estimate c^ disinterested free-

Copies thereof to holders, hereinbefore mentioned ; and two copies of such assessment and
fee delivered to pro- estimate, thus agreed on and signed as aforesaid, shall be made, and one

*^"ril"j!'"'!^^"'?' 'delivered to the producer, and the other to the collector: And provided
Assessor to ad- ^ , riii i • ^ ^ 1 • 1 1 • • 1 1

minister oaths, jurther, Ihat the assessor is hereby authorized to administer oaths to the

tax-payer and to witness in reg'ard to any item of the estimate lierein

If tenant p ay I'equired to be made: And provided further, When agricultural produce
tiiheofrent, lessor in kind is paid for taxes, if payment be made by a tenant, who is bound to
not to include same

p.,y jj^g ^ewt in kind, the tenth part of said rent in kind shall be paid, in

Innd by the tenant to the Government, as and for the tax of the lessor on

said rent ; and the receipt of the Government officershall release the lessor

from all obligation to include such rent in kind in his statement of income;

and disehai-ge the tenant from so much of his rent to the lessor.

Account of Sec. 11. That every farmer, planter or grazier, or other person wbo
8laugh*ered hogs slaughters hogs, shall exhibit to the assessor on or about the first of

assessor on 1 s t -'^^'^^'^'^b
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, an account of all the hogs he

March, 1864. may have slaughtered since the passage of this act, and before that

time. After the delivery of this estimate to the post quartermaster

liereioafter mentioned, by the assessor, the said farmer, planter, grazier,

Bacon dclivared or other person who slaughters hogs, shall deliver an ecjuivalent for one-
n. 3 an equivalent dentil of the same in cured bacon, at the rate of sixty pounds of bacon

^E^tim'ate to bo ^^ ^^^ ^^^ hundred weight of pork. That on the first of November,

made of value of eighteen hundred and sixty-three, an 'estimate shall be made, as
neat cattle, horses, hereinbefore provided, of the value of all neat cattle, horses,

on vaiar*^^*^^'**^
^^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^*^ ^'^ cultiration, and assess, owned by each person

in the Confederate States, and upon such value the said owner shall be

taxed one per centum, to be paid on the first day of January next ensu-

ing. If the grazier, planter or fitrmer shall have sold beeves since the

beeves!''^ aUowin'^o- P^^^^S*^ ^^ ^'^^'^^ ^^^'' '^^^^ prior to the first day of November, the gross

certain deduction?, proceeds of such sales shall be estimated and taxed as income, after de-

taxed as income, ducting therefrom the money actually paid for the purchase of such

beeves, if they have been actually purchased, and the value of the corn
Estimateofitoms, or peas consumed by them. The estimate of these items shall be made,
m case of disagree-

^j^ ^^g^ ^£. ^jg^g,,^g^^^^^ between the assessor and tax-payer, as J^rein
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provided in otker eases of income tax: Provided, That no farmer, ment. to be made

planter, grazier, or other person, who shall not slaughter more than »*'
\'}

other cases

two hundred and fifty pounds of net pork during any year, shall be ^"t*-
„ui,-!,.c^t° to^'^bacon

ject to the ba«on tithe imposed by this section; and every officer, soldier tiibo.

or seanaan, is the military or naval service, or who may have been dis- Wbat persora

charged ihcrefroni on account of wounds, or physical disability, and any'^''^™^^
^""'''fi

'**

• 1 r. 1 /v 11- 1 J /> /• -1 ,
•' <in neat cattle.

Widow of such officer, soldior or seaman, or any head of a tamily who
does not own mcu-je than two cows and cakes, ska.ll be exempt from the

tax impos.'yi by this section on neat cattle.

Sec. 12. That the Secretary of War shall divid'C the service of the Q'm department

•quartermaster's department into two bnmches—one herein denotuinated
,
|.^^'^^*j^^p^'"|||^

''*^

post quartermasters, for the collection of the articles paid for taxes inoolleciion and the

kind, and the other for distribution to the proper points for supplying otiicr .for distribu-

thc army, and for delivering cotton and tobacco to the aaents of the !^'"". "f ''^^ *''''^"

Secretary of the Treasury, j he tax assessor shall transfer the estimate Agscsfortotrarsi-

of articles due from each person by way of a tax in kind, to the duly fc r cstimiitcs to

authorized nost quartermaster, takinij from the said quarterHiaster a I""* quartermiw-

. . 1 • 1 1 11 1 ri 1 i •*! n 1
• f II - • * •i'", jik'Dg his re-

receipt, whi-oh shall be filed as a vouciicr with the efiier collector in set-ccipt,

iling his aecount, and a copj' of this rtxoipt shaH be fiirni.sh^d by the <>>p7 of receipt

•chief collector to the auditor settliiiir the post qnarteruiast-er's accoKut *''.^^^
*^"",V'^"*^

**^
«. 11^^ ^ ciiK'i Collector h)

as a charge against him. The post (jMarterniastcr reeoiving the ei^timatc jvditor

•shall collect froiis the tas-payer the articles whi'^h it specifivp. and which Post q'sa to col-

he is bound to pay and d-sliver as a tas to the Confederate (iovernment. j*^' ";'"'"^'*'.' *"*

The post quartermaster shall be liable for lh« safe custody of tlhs ;ii"ticl€s^^,,',jj„,j
'

placed in his care, and shall account for the same by showing that after

pro|ier deductions from unavoidable Joss, the residue has been delivered

to the distributing agents as evideHced by their receipts. The said post To .«tnte tbe a<i-

"Qjuartermasters shall also state the accounts of the quartermasters receiv-^'**"'®!.'^"*'"
i 1 t(^rizi))st 6r s rcc(^iv~
ing from him the articles delivered in paynsent of taxes in kind at his i„jj the tithes in

depot, and iwake a monthly I'^port of the same to such officer ^s the kind.

Secretary of War may designate: Provided, That in case the post qmu-- Post qnartcr-

termaster shall be finable to collect the tax in kind specified in the esti- »" "•st e rs failing

mate delivered to him as aforesaid, he shall deliver to the district tax!".
<;""ccf !=^^ '•»... 1 f. I T 1-1 kjnd. t* deliver os-

•collcct^r said estin?ate as a basis for the distress warrant authorized to tinjate to di-strlct

be issued, &ud t.-jke a receipt therefor, and t<<rward the same to the chief foH^-ctor, and hit

tax collector as a civedit iti the statement of the accounts of said po.'^t 'i^n^,',',,*"

'^"*'*^*""

•quartermaster: Provided, That any partial payment of s.'^id tctx in kind p«rtial paymeet
•shall be endorsed on said estimate before delivering the sauic to the dis- of tax in kind, to

trict tax collect<jr as aforesaid- and the recei^.t uiveu to him tl>erefor by*'.®
^"'l"''^^'^ ^^ «»"

the district t:ix collector,-shall specify such partial paywicnt. When the

articles thus collected, through the payment of taxes in kind, have been
received at the depot as aforesaid, they shall be distributed to the agents

of the Secretary of the Treasury, if they coHsist of cotton or tobacco, or Cotton or t(br»«-

if they be suitable for forage or subsistence, to such places and in such ''o «-' »'<"ii'"-'^"'*<i

onanner as the Secretary of War may prescribe. The wool collected of Treapnry.

under this act shall be retained by the quartermaster's department as Fora^re. 4a. un-

sopplies. Should the Secretary of War find that soiue of the agricultu-
l^f^^.^^"""*

*'" ^''°-

ral prodji^^ thus paid in and suitable ft)r forage and subsistanee, has Wo<il retained.

been or will be deposited in jdaccs where it camio^be u.«ied either directly When SccofWaT

cr indirectly for these purnoses, he shall v-ause the same to be sold in T*''^'
"*" ''"'a«e.

1
*

,
' ' ., , ,, 1 I- 1 1 1 n 1 A''., and pay pro-

snch manner as Ke may presrnhe, and the proceeds of such sale shall be ^.^.^jgintoiheTroa-

paid into the Treasury of the Confederate States. Should, however, the snry.

fSecrctary of War nrdify the Secretary of the Treasury that it would be

iiinpr«cti( able for him to collect or u.'se the articles taxed in kind, or any In rprtiiln di<-

of them to be received in certain districts or localities, then the Secrc-
*'""'^"" '" '""-^ vai.ie

<.ary of the Treasury ehall proc.eed to collect in said district or locality ^,,."Jl('pj"'

^^^

the Ihonej value of said articles specified io said e9timat.e and not
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required in kind, and said money valise shall be due on the first day of

January in each and every year, and be collected as soon there-after as-

Receipts of Q. pnicticable ; and \There in districts heretofore, or which may hereafter
Masters, ic ,aerv-

1^^ ^gyg^^.^jjjg(l ^q be SO impracticuble, quartermasters or coJ3imissaries-

the field for tax in ^^^'"^"^o '^''^^ troops in the field, »hall have collected or may hereafter

kind, good to pro- collect from producers any portion of their taz in kind, the receipts of
ducers iigamst col- g,jg.|j officers shall be held good to the producers against the collection of

Talue!'
^ ' ^ the eaoney value of their tax, to the extent and yalue of such portions

When post quiir- as may have been or may be hereafter collected. And wbgre asscssmeiit&
ter masters may

jjj pfp^cti cable localities have been made and transferred to post quar-

to district collec-
*®'^'™'^^^'^^^' '^°'^ transportation is difficult to be obtained, the supply of

torB,to beeolleetc(}graia sacks insotScient,. or the amount of produce receivable is too small
ia aioDcy TiUue. ^y justify the expenses of collection, post quartermasters, with

approval of their stjperior officer, shall be authorized to transfer the esti-

liMites to district collectors, to be collected in their money value only.

Assessors of taxes Sec. 13. That thg assessors, wrhose duty it is under said act to esti-
in kind to fc« ap- 1^^^^ the taxes iu kiad, shall be appointed by the Secretary of War, and

Wan**
^ ^'^' ° their duties shall be the same, aad the d^aties shall be executed' in the

Their duties. Same manner a& prescribed by sectioiis, ten, eleven and twelve of this-

act, in reference to the estim,ates and assessment of taxss in kind oi>

Number. agricultural products and slaughtered hogs; and there may be one asses-

Oath, sor appointed for each practicable tax district, and he shall take the oath

as assessor of taxes iu' kind, prescribed by section five of the act for the

assessment and coUectioQ of taxes, approved May Srst, eighteen hundred
aa'd sixty-three, which oath shall be delivered to such officer as the Sec-

.A.qsessors&f taxes retary of War may designat®. And the assessors of taxes in kind "shalfi

in kmjJ to be dis- }jg. ge^parate and distinct from, the assessors of laoney tax, and shall be

of* money 'tax"*and''^'-*^i*^'^''
^'^ ^^^^ exclusive direction and control of the War Departmenty

under control <i)fand shall receive the same compensatioa, for s»ch time as they may be
War Dep't. employe-d, as is allowed to other agents of the Quartermaster's Depart-

Compenuatica.
^^\^J^

' o ^ 1

Estimates- of in- S-EC. 14. That the estiraates of incomes and proSts, other than those
oonaes, &c.. a n d

p.^yjj^|j]g jjj kind, and the statements or bills for the amount of the spe-
ttatjmentsof taaes-"^. a: ^ ^. , , , . i x- • 1 r-

U) he dely'd by as- ^^^^ *^^ ^^ occapatioas, eaiployments, bi;«snii.s3S and professions, and oi

iefisor to collector, taxes Oil gross sales shall be deliTered by the assessor to the collector of
and receipt taken, tijg (]jc,.jj.ig<; .yyl^Q j,}^jj|[ gjyg bim a receipt for the san^e, and the said;

with ch'f colleetor.
^^^®^'^^''" ^^^^'^ ^"''^^ his receipt with the chief tas collector of the State,

and the colkctor of the district holding said estimates, statements or-

Money to be paid bills, shall proceed to collect the same from the taa-payer. The money

oomMnied b^^e'rii'
*'^^*^ collected shall be paid te the chief tax collector of the State, and

males, Ac. th-e estimates, statements or bills aforesaid, shall be arraaged by the
General liats to assessor, and general lists shall be mada from them m the same manner

be made. ^-^^^ f-^y, ^|jg. g^j-^^^ puTposes designate-d hj seetioo thirteen-v of the aissess-

meni) act.

For -winat, fidu- Se®. 15. That every person vrho, as trustee, gu-ardiaa, tutoi-, curator
ciaries and officers

03- cotaiaittee, exe<sutor or administrator, or as agent, attorney in fact, or

twerable. fiivSter of any person or psrsoiis, ^?hether residing i© the Coafsderate-

Stat(?s or not, and every receiver in chancery, clerk, register, or other.

o^cer of aoy court, #all be answerable for the doing of all SDch acts-^

matters aiid things as shall be required to be done in order to the assess-

ment of the money, property, products and isjx^OKie under ihelr controB

InJemnificd for and the payment of tases thereon, and shall be indemnified against alB
pay c of ta.xcs, and

jjj,,j every person- for all paymests op.- account of the taaes herein speci-

taxcs diiti fied, and shall be responsible for all taxes due from the estates, income,

money or property in their possession or under their control.

Sec!. 16. The income and moneys of hospitals-, asylums, ehiirchea-y.
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schools and colleges shall be exempt from taxation under the provisions Incomes of hos-

r. ., .
,

° pitals, asylums,
Ot this act. cTiu robes, Ac,

Sec. 17. That the Secretary of thcTrcasury be, and he is hereby au- exempt.

thorized to make all rules and regulations necessary to the operations of Scey of Treas'y
. .

, 1 . . . , , 1 •.! to make rules to
this act and not inconsistent herewith.

_ enforce this act.

Sec. 18. This act shall be iu force for (jjto years after the expiration ^ct iu force for

of the present year, and the taxes herein imposed for the present year two.vems afier ex-

shall be levied and collected each yca» thereafter in the manner and j'|,g\''''° "^ ^°'"

form herein prescribed, and for the said time of two years, unless this

act shall be sooner repealed.

Appkovkd February 17, 1864.

Chap. LXVII.—An Act to amend the " Act /or the assesfrmcul and collection of icucs," Feb. 17, 1864.

approved May first, eighteen hundred aud nixiy-three.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Act of May I,

the " Act for the assessment and collection of taxes," approved May
^,^*i'V^"mended!"

first, eijihteeu hundred aud sixty-three, is hereby amended as follows :
' '

First. The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to appoint a Appointment of

chief clerk for the office of the Comniissioner of Taxes, who shall receive «!!l'*Liif"!: °J"

the same compensation allowed by law to the chiet clerks ot the other er of ta.xes.

bureaus in the Treasury Department. Second. The second section of Compensation.

the said act is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows : ^"''\ ^^^*-^. '^
_, . , _,,'' „ , f,

... T 11 i constitute a ta X
"Section second. That for the purpose ot assessing;, levying and collect- jUyigion.

ing all taxes and internal duties, each State shall constitute a tax

division, over which shall be api>ointed by the President, with the

advice and consent of the Senate, one State Collector, who shall be a Appointment of

resident and freeholder in such State, with a salary of one-tenth of one State fH>llector.

per cent, on the amount collected in each State : Provided, That in no
prJ^so.

case, shall the salary be less than two thousand nor more than five thou-

sand dollars, and said State Collector shall, under the regulations

prescribed by the Commissioner of Taxes, under the direction of the

Secretary of the Treasury, be charged with the duties imposed upon Duties,

himself, and with superintendence and direction of all the duties of the

various officers in his division or State, created by this act. The said

State Collector shall give bond, with sureties, to discharge the duties of Bond,

his office, in such amount as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the

Treasury, and shall take oath faithfully to discharge the duties of his *^*'^-

office, and to support aud defend the Constitution of the Confederate

States." Tliird. Thirteenth sectioi of the said act is hereby amended When the lists

and re-enacted, so as to read as follows : ''Section thirteenth"'. That the
'"g'^'^er^fobS'taken

lists aforesaid, shall be taken at such times as may be prescribed by the

Commissioner of Taxes, under the direction of the Secretary of the

Treasury, or with reference to the time when the said taxes become due,

and the assessors, respectively, after collecting the said lists, shall pro-

ceed to arrange the same, and to make two general lists, the first of Two general lists

which shall exhibit, in alphabetical order, the names of all persons liable t^.^o ™a'lo bydls-

to pay any tax, residing within the collection district, together with tliiij^'*'
^^ ^^ °"'

value and assessment or enumeration, as the' case may require, of the

objects liable to taxation within such district, fnr which each such per-

son is liable, (»r for which any firm, company or corporation is liable, with

the amount of tax payable thcrc'in ; and the semnd list shall exhibit, in

alphaltctical order, the names of all persons residing out of the collec-

tion district, owners of property within the district, together with the

value and assessment or enumeration thereof, as the case may be, with
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State Collectors the amount of tax payable thereon, as aforesaid. The forms of the said
to prescribe t h e gg^gral lists shall be devised and prescribed by the State Collector,

under the direction of the Commissioner of Taxes, and lists taken

AsscBsors to de- according to such forms, shall be made out by the assessor or assessors,

liver list to district and delivered to the district collector within thirty days after the time
collectors. fixed by this act, as aforesaid. And if any assessor shall fail to perform

Bre*^of assessor to ^^riy duty assigned by this act within the time aforesaid, not being pre-

perform duties of vented thereform by sickness or other unavoidable cause, every such
bis office. assessor shall be discharged from office, and shall, moreover, forfeit

and pay the sum of two hundred dollars, to be recovered for the

use of the Confederate States, with costs of suit." Fourth. The twenty-

fourth section of said act is hereby amended and re-enacted so as

Estimate a n d to read as follows : " Section twenty-four. That all property, coin, cur-

valuation of prop- rency. Credits, income and profits, and every article or object subjected
crty, coin, & c .

; ^^ taxation, shall be estimated, valued and assessed, at the value thereof

at the time of assessment, in Confederate treasury notes, unless otherwise

provided in the law imposing the tax." Fifth. The thirty-sixth sec-

tion of the said act is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as

Compensation of
^"^ follows : " Section thirty-sixth. The compensation of district tax col-

district collectors. lectors, shall be five per cent, on the first twenty thousand dollars collected

and paid over, two per cent, on the next thirty thousand dollars collected

and paid over, one per cent, on the next fifty thousand dollars collected

and paid over, and one-tenth of one per cent, on all moneys collected

Compensation of and paid over, above the sum of one hundred thousand dollars. And
assessors. there shall be allowed and paid to the several assessors, for their services

under this act, eight dollars for every day employed in making lists and

assessments under this act, the number of days being certified by the

district collector and approved by the State Collector, and also eight

dollars for every hundred taxable persons contained in thelists as corn-

Proviso, pleted by such assessor and delivered to the collector : Provided, That

in cities and large towns, when, in his judgment, the public interest

may require it, the Secretary of the Treasury shall have power to

increase the per diem compensation of assessors, not to exceed ten dollars

per day."

Pay of referees Sec. 2. Referees under the " act to lay taxes for the common defence,

under the "Act to and carry on the Crovernment of the Coiifederate States," approved
lay taxes," &c. April twcnty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-tliree, shall be paid for

Assessors a n d-their services five dollars a day, while so employed, and assessors and
collectors m a y collectors shall have power to compel the attendance of Witnesses, by

of'wtne^^e'^'^""^'^'"'''^*'*-^'^
summons, and to require their testimony in any matter or inves-

Payof witnesses, tigation, in reference to the assessments and estimates of taxes ; such

witnesses shall be entitled to the same compensation allowed witnesses

for attending upon courts of record, in the State where they may be

Payment,s to re- I'^quired to attend. Payments to referees and witnesses shall be made
ferees and w i t - by the disbursing clerk in the office of Commissioner of Taxes, upon
Besses; by whom j^^gQ^j^g certified as shall be required by the regulations of said office.

How claim o f Sec. 3. Where personal chattels (5r goods are distrained for taxes, shall

third party deter- be claimed by any person other than the party for whose default the
mined to property distraint is made, the claimant shall file with the officer making the

ilxet^^ **'' distraint, an affidavit, stating distinctly the nature and extent of his

claim, and thereupon the*right of property shall be determined as follows :

The collector and the claimant shall each select a disinterested free-

holder of the vicinage, who may call in a third in case of disagreement.

If the claimant shall neglect or refuse to select a freeholder on his part,

the collector may select two, who shall proceed as before provid-ed. Wit-

nesses may be introduced by either party, and the decision in each case

shall be final and conclusive. The referees and witnesses in such cases,
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stall be paid as provided in tlie second section, and any witness failing

to attend upon the summons of referees, in any case mentioned in this

act, shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered

with costs, in any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 4. The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to dis- Secretary of the

pense with the use of individual lists, bills Or statements required of Treasury may dis-

tax-pavers under the provisions of the "Act to lay taxes for the common P^".^*',)''.'!^ the use

IP T ii r\ L c i.\ r\ c -i i.ciii>>of ludividuiil lists,
defence and carry on the LTOvernniout or the Couteuerate btates,

bills or statements.

approved April twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and

the " Act for the assessment and collection of taxes," approved May
first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and the Commissioner of Taxes Commissioner of

is hereby authorized and requiiod, under the direction of the Secretar}?^ Taxes to demise the

of the Treasury, to devise the manner and form of making returns and ''!,'"„"
..^i* A°i5

estimates of taxes, and to establish such system as may be deemed best h-! , system for the

for the assessment and collection of the taxes, without the individual fi^sessment and
lists, bills or statements, aforesaid: Prodded, That the estimates of ^"'^^;;^'^;'°

_''' t'^-'^^^-

referees shall be made, as heretofore, in accordance with the provisions

of the acts aforesaid.

Sec. 5. If the treasurer, or assistant treasurer, or depositary of money Secretary of the

of the Confederate States, or any clerk in the oflice of such treasurer, Treasury emrow-

assistant treasurer, or despositary, or any collector of taxes, shall, prior
trca!^uror and*cer-

to the first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, in the tain other officers,

coui-se of the lawful business of such officer, have received in payment f'*^"" linbiiiiy on

or on deposit in such office any forged or counterfeit treasury notes, and
o^d'epositof'fbrced

shall establish, by proof, to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the oreounterfeit trcn-

Treasury, that the receipt of such forged or counterfeit treasury notes, sury nstes.

was not the result of any want of diligence, or care and attention on

the part of such officer, but was in good faith a mistake, involving no

fault on his part, said Secretary shall have power to relieve such otficer

from liability, on account of any forged or counterfeit note so received.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Chap. LXVIIT.—An Act to amend an net entitled " An act to awind an act entitled ' An Feb. 17, 1664,
net to establish a volunteer nary,''' apjtrovcd eleventh February, eighteen hundred and
sixty-/our.

The Con</)rss of (he Confederate States of America do niacf, That Act of Feb. 11,

the second section of the aforesaid act of the eleventh February, eiirh- I'l''^"
""''^'

, "'f'.,,,,.„ ,,, ,
,•'. "^ (J 2. not to apply to

teen hundred and sixty-lour, shall not apply to any persons wlio, prior to per .s o n s pent
the pa.ssage of said act had been sent abroad as assistant paymaster, or abroad as assiniant

for the purpose of disbursin"; funds in the purchase or equipment of P"^'"*^*"' """ !'"

, ^ * '' '^ i •' disburse fund." in
vessels. purchase, &c., of

Approved February 17, 1804.
^^«^*^''»-

CllAP. LXIX.

—

An Act to con/'er additional powers upon courts martial and military Feb. 17 Iffil.
'

*

courts.

The Congress of the Confedenite Sfatea of America do rnart, That Power conferred

any military court Or court martial convened within the army of the Con- °° mil'iary courts

federate States shall have power to summon as a witness before it any j^ summon wit-

citizen of the State in which said court may, at the time, hold its ses- nosscs.

»ionj and any citizen disobeying said summons, upon information given
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Penalty against thereof by the judge advocate of said military court or court martial to

witness for disobe- the judge of the district court of the Confederate States for the district
dience ol summons.

-j^ which said citizen may reside, shall be subject to the same penalties

May be arrested as for disobedience of an order of said district court; or, on application
and confined till ^f ^he judge advocate, such citizen witness may, by military force, be

^jj-

"^ arrested and brought before said military court or court martial by order

of the commander of the army, and may be held in close confinement

until he or she shall consent^o testify.

Allowance to Sec. 2. That any citizen witness appearing upon being summoned, as
witness forattenc- provided in this act, shall be paid such reasonable amount for his or her

Payment; by attendance as the commander of the army shall deem reasonable, which
whom made. payment shall be made by any paymaster, upon the certificate of said

commander, specifying the amount.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17, 1864. Chap. LXX.—An Act to authorize the increase of compensation to route and special

agents of the Post-Office Department.

Postmaster Gen'l The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

crease pay of route ^^^^ Postmaster. General be, and he is hereby authorized, in cases in which
agents, the good of the postal service, in his opinion, shall require it, to increase

the pay of route of agents in the Post-Office Department to a sum not

and per diem of exceeding eighteen hundred dollars per annum; and to increase the per
special agents. diem allowance to special agents to such sum as shall be sufficient to pay

the actual expenses incurred by them per day while travelling on the

business of the Department: Provided, Such allowance for daily

expenses shall in no case exceed ten dollars per day.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17, lS6t. Chap. LXXI.—An Act to provide tobacco for the army.

Enlisted men al- The Comjres^ of tlic Confederate States of America do enact, That
lowed one ration of there shall be furnished to every enlisted man in the service of the Con-

federate States one ration of tobacco, under such regulations as the Sec-

retary of War may establish.

Approved February 17, 1864.

p, ;, Y! 1SG4 ^Chap. LXXII.—An A't to he entitled " An act to establish and organize two bureaus in
^

.

. connection toith the ac/encg of the Treasur}/, for the trans-Mississippi department, one

of which is to be knoicn as the bureau of the Juditoi^gand the other as the bureau of
the Comptroller for the trc ns-Missiaslp^yi Department.

Two bureaus es- The Congress of tlie Confederate States of America do enact, That

tranl^M^
^°j *^® there shall be established in connection with the ^Department of the

the bureauofaud- Treasury, and located in the trans-Mississippi department, two bureaus,

itor and the bureau one of which shall be known as the bureau of the auditor of the trans-
of comptroller. Mississippi department, and the other as the bureau of the comptroller

App't of chief for the trans-Mississippi department. The chief officer of each of said

officer. bureaus shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and
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consent of the Senate, and shall receive an annual compensation of three Compensation,

thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. It shall he the duty of the auditor to receive all public Duties ot the

accounts, including the accounts of the Post-Officc Department arising*'^
'*''"'•

in the trans-Mississippi department, and after examination to certify the

balance and transmit the accounts with the vouchers and certificates to

the comptroller for his decision thereon in all cases, except those connected

with the Post-Omce Department. It shall be his duty to audit and

settle all accounts arising in the IVist-Office Department of the trans-

Mississippi department or relative thereto, and certify their balances to

the Assistant Postmaster (leneral for that department.

Sec. 3. In all cases where any sum or sums of money have been paid out Snits for tbe re-

of the funds of any executive department, or credits allowed to any indi-c«'cry of^"|"°Yr

vidual or individuals under pretence thatservice had been performed there- fj.'^^^ulently paid.

for, when in fact such service has not been performed, and in all other cases

where the moneys of the (rovernnient have been paid over to any person

in consequence of fraudulent representations, or by the mistake, collu-

sion or misconduct of any oifieer or clerk engaged in the examination of

accounts arising in the trans-Mississippi department, it shall be the duty

of the head o£ the department at the seat of Government to which said

moneys so improperly or fraudulently paid, belonged, to cause suit {o be

brought in the name of the Confederate States of America to recover

back the same or the excess, as the case may be, with interest thereon.

Sec. 4. All accounts audited in the trans-Mississippi department by Accounts audited

the officer thereof shall be subject to the revision of the proper account- jj" '?^« Sj'ecT?o
ing officer of the Treasury at the seat of Government if deemed neces- revision,

sary or proper by the heads of the several departments to which they

relate; and the accounting officer of the trans-Missi.ssippi department ^caounting offi-

shall furnish as frequently as may be required full and detailed state-
''^'^

'^
f'""'*'^ '^**^:

_ ,, ^ T ' 1 1 ^ 1 •
1

ments of accouuts
ments of all accounts adjusted by them, prepared in such manner as may adjHsted.

be prescribed by either of the heads of the executive departments; and

thev shall perform all other acts pertainini; to the adjustment of the '^'^ perform all

. i?^i X Ar- • • • J X i.*i • 1 t! • • J acts pertaining to
accounts of the trans-Mississippi department which may be enjoined upon ^^jjjy.^j^gnt „f ac-

them by the heads of the several executive departments of the Govern- counts.

ment in conformity with law.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the auditor to keep all accounts of the
.

^^^^*J"r^"*'°'°^
receipts and disbursements of the public money and of all debts due to

or from the Confederate States within the trans-jMississippi department;

to receive from the comptroller the accoHnt,s which shall have been

adju.sted by him and to preserve such accounts with their vouchers and

certificates subject to the orders of the Secretary of the Treasury; to

record all warrants for the receipts or payment of moneys at the Treasury

on account of expenditures made within the said trans-Mississippi

department, certify the same thereon and transmit to the Secretary copies

of the certificates of balances of accounts adjusted as herein directed.

Skc. 6. It shall be the duty of the comptroller to superintend the Duties of the

adjustment and preservation of public accounts; to examine all accouuts """l''^*'''®'''

settled by the auditor, except those relating to the Post-Office Depart-

ment, and certify the balances arising thereon to the auditor; to counter-

sign all warrants drawn by the agent of the Treasury for the trans-Mis-

sissippi department, which shall be authorized by law; to report to the

agent of the Treasury the official form.s of all papers to be issued in the

different offices for collecting the public revenue and the manner and

form of keeping and stating Ihe accounts of the several persons employed

therein.

Sec. 7. It shall be furthermore the duty of the auditor to receive and Auditor to reoeiro

file away for safe keeping the evidence of all claims that may be pre- *°*^ ^^^ ^^^^ '*"
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e7idenceof claims scnted against the Confederate Government, arising in the trans-Missis-
against the Govt, gippi department, under the acts of August the thirtieth, eighteen hun-
under the act

"[(jj-edand sixtv-one, number two hundred and seventy, "to perpetuate
Aug. oU, lf>bl,ana . . •' n , i i i i i i i i i if.
March 17, 1862. testimony in cases or slaves abducted or harbored by the enemy, and oi

other property seized, wasted or destroyed by them;" and of March
seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, chapter five, *'to regulate

the destruction of property under military necessity and to provide for

the indemnity thereof," now required to be filed in the State Depart-

ment; as also the claims for money against the Confederate States and
those against the United States, provided for under act of August the

thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, number two hundred and
sixty-four, to provide a mode of authenticating claims for money against

the Confederate States not otherwise provided for.

Appointment of Sec. 8. The agent of the Treasury in the trans-Mississippi department
clerks for t^no two

jg authorized and required to appoint, subject to the approval of the

eii. Secretary of the Treasury, as many clerks as may from time to time be

necessary for the discharge of the duties of the two bureaus established

by this act.

Compensation. g^c. 9. The compensation of such clerks shall be prescribed by the

Secretary of the Treasury, which shall not exceed two thoaasand dollars

lor the chief clerk, and fifteen hundred dollars for each assistant clerk

per annum.

.Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb 17 1864. Chat. LXXIII.—An Act to au'Jwrhe the appoi>it<ncnt of two additional clerls for tile

, jVat'y Department.

Two additional The Congresa of 'lie Confyderate States of America do enact, That
clerks to bd ap-

^^^q Secretary of the Navy be authorized to appoint two additional clerks;

De'partmen't. '
'"^^^

cach with a salary of fifteen hundred dollars per annum: Provided, That

Salary. such clerks bo selected from men not liable to military duty.
ro\i3o.

Approved February 17, 18G4.

Feb. 17 1864. Chap. LXXIV.—An Act to prorxde for retiring officers of the arnvf.

When offisers of The Congress of the Confederate States of America, do enact, That
the army may be the President be, and he is hereby authorized, upon the recommendation
discharged from

^^ ^^^ general commanding a department or an army, to discharge from

service any oflicer of the Confederate States army, or of the provisional

army of the Confederate States, who has no command and cannot be

assigned to arfy appropriate duty, or who is incompetent or inefiicient, or^

who may be absent from his command or duty without leave: Provided,

Officer discharg- That any officer who may be discharged for incompetency, inefficiency,

ed entitled to trial or absence from his command or d^ity without leave, shall be entitled to

botrd^
^^'*"''°'°Sa trial before an examining board under existing laws, if he demands it

Proviso. of the commanding general within thirty days: Provided further. That

it shall not extend to any officer who is absent on account of his captivity

Approved February 17, 1864.
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OhAP. LXXV.—An Act to amend an act entitJid " An n»t to provide and organize en^i- Feb. 17, 1S64.

neer troops to serve during the ^ar," apj)roved March twentieth, one thousand eight —
hundred and gixty-three.

\

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Act of Mar. 20,

an act "to provide and organize engineer troops to serve during the ^S'*-'' ""'«• ch. 7,

war," approved twentieth March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- P" ''S' *°ieDded.

three, be amended to read as follows: "That there shall be selected, in Companies of en

-

such manner as the Secretary of War may direct, from each division of ^'°*'"'. '""^"Ps to be

infantry in service, or from every twelve regiments when not formed into

divisions, one company of engineer troops, to consist of one hundred
men, chosen with a view to their mechanical skill and physical fitness,

and*that the men assigned to such company shall be required to serve in How long to

the same only during the balance of their term of service respectively, ^or^e.

These companies may be formed or recruited from couscripts and v*lun- May be formed

teers." ^™™ cons'pta and

Skc 2. That each company shall consis* of eight sergeants, seven of what persons
corporals, forty artificers and forty-five laborers, and that two musicians composed.

may be added.

Skc. 8. That the commissioned officers of each company shall consist Commissioned
of one captain, one first lieutenant and two second lieutenants; and that ^'^';'^''*'

the original vacancies in these companies shall he filled by the transfer of g,„„'^°j*°.'''^*^'^

officers of corresponding grade from the engineer corps, if practicable, filled.

and when not, then from the other corps or from the line or staff of the

army, reference being always had to their qualifications as engineers, or

by selection; but no one shall be selected who is not now serving in or

with the army, unless he is a military or civil engineer.

Sec. 4. That the companies shall be organized into regiments of ten Companies or-

companies each, and that the fitcld and staff officers .shall consist of one san>«cd into regi-

colonel, one lieutenant colonel, one major, one adjutant with the rank of '"^j^j^j'^j ^^^ ^^g.

first lieutenant, one quartermaster-sergeant, and one sergeant-major; and officers.

that the originiil vacancies in the regiments shall be filled in the manner Original vaoan-

provided for filling the same in the companies by the third section of
gjl^^j'"

regiments,

this act. nies.

Sec. 5. Tliat in each regiment two of the companies shall be assigned PontonicrH.
to duty as pontoniers, and each be furnished with a bridge-train com-
plete.

Sec. 6. That the officer in charge of the engineer bureau, subject to- Engincerbureau

the approval of the Secretary of War, shall prescribe the number, form *>' prescribe the

and dimensions of the wagons, pontoons, trestles, tools, implements, arms ""™' .'
, . • /. 11 1 -111- wagons, pontoons,

and other necessaries, tor ail the troops organized by this act. Ac.

Sec. 7. That vacancies in the established regiments to and Certain vacan-

including the rank of captain, shall be filled by promotion regimentally, cics filled by pro-

according to seniority, except- in case of disability or other incompetency.
J""^'"^

acoording

The field officers shall be appointed by selections from the captains of the Appointment of

regiments or battalions, except in the case of original appointment or field officers,

vacancy cau.sed by promotion to original vacancy of higher rank.

Sec. 8. That the monthly pay of the engineer troops shall be as fol- Monthly pay of

lows: Of a colonel, two hundred and ten dollars; of a lientenant cole- "'''cers.

nel, one hundred and eighty-five dollars; of a major, one hundred and
sixty-two dollars; of a captain, one hundred and forty dollars; of a first

lieutenant, one hundred dollars; of a second lieutenant, ninety dollars;

and the adjutant shall receive ten dollars per month in addition to his

pay as lieutenant.

Sec. 9. That the pay of the enlisted men per month shall be as fol- Monthly pay of

lows: The sergeant-major and quartermaster-sergeant, each thirty-four enlietod men.
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dollars; sergeants, thirty-four dollars; corpoij^ls, twenty dollars; artifi-

ficers, seventeen dollars; laborers and musicians, thirteen dollars".

Mounted engi- Sec. 10. The mounted engineer troops may be selected from the cav-

ed^ from ''c vak°*-^^^^'
'^^^ be organized according to the provisions of this act, for engi-

how organized. ' neer troops, as hereinbefore specified.

Officers ef engi- Sec. 11. Officers of the engineer corps and of the engineer troops of
neer corps andof^|^g

provisional army of equal rank may, with mutual consent, be trans-

may be transferred furred : Provided, The relative rank of no officer of either corps be
Proviso. prejudiced thereby.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17, 1864. Chap. «LXXVI.—An Act crcatinrj the offia of Ensign in the army of the Confederate
States.

President to ap- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
point ensign for

^jjgj.g ^\^,^{[\ ^g appointed by the President, to each regiment of infantry

infantryf ii the army of the Confederate States an officer to be known as ensign,

'Rank and pay. with the rank, pay and allowances of a first lieutenant, whose duty it

"'y- shall be to bear the colors of the regiment, but without right to command
in the field.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17, 18fi4. Chap. LXXVII.—An Act to amend an act entitled "An act to punish drnnkenneae in

the army," approved April ticenty-Jirst, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

Act of April 21,

p_ 47
" ' "' The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

Jurisdiction in the jurisdiction conferred upon courts of enquiry in the act above recited
cases of drunken-

jg J^ereby repealed, and the said jurisdiction is hereby conferred, for the

the army, taken punishment of the offence therein named, upon the military courts and
from courts of en- general courts martial convened in the army of the Confederate States;
quiry and confer- ^^jj ^]^q proceedings therein shall be subject to review as in other cases.

courts°and'^eneTa^ ^^^C- ^- That any citizen of the Confederate States is hereby author-

courts martial. i*ed to make report of any violation of the provisions of the act to which
Citizens may re- this is an amendment, in the same manner as officers of the army are now

port oificers lound • j i i

drunk. required to do.

What facts mjiy Sec. 3. Upon any trial for drunkenness, it shall be lawful to prove,
be proved on trial, without special charge, that the accused is of intemperate habits; and

Tharge""*^

specif
-^^ ^-^^ court shall find that he is of such habits, he shall be cashiered or

Punishment. otherwise punished, at the discretion of the- court.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17 1864. Crap. LXXVIIT.—An Act supplemental to the act entitled "An act to make additional

appropriations for the support of the Qovernment of the Confederate States of America
for the fiscal year ending Jane thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-fvur."

Additional ap- Ihe Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
propriations for the following sums be, and the'same are hereby appropriated out of any

6ov't^for\he fiscal ^^^^^J ^^ ^^^ Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the support of the

year ending Jnne Government, in addition to appropriations heretofore made, for the fiscal

30, 1864. year ending on the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
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and sixty-iom*: For the paymeutof the interest due the Choctaw Nation interest r> ^.\^

of Indians upon certain Virginia State bonds, the sum of forty thousand Choctaw Na;K.t».

and five hundred dollars: For payment of the allowances authorized to Allownro-s t<*

officers of the navy under the act approved February the sixteenth, "'^<=*"<" ^^'°' »**-'•

eighteen hundred and sixty-four, two hundred thousand dollars-

Approved February 17, 18G3.

CHAP. LXXIX.

—

An Act to iacre<xae the eficiency of th« army by the employment o/ fict Feb. 17, 18M.
nei/roex and slaves in certain cajtacities. —

—

Whereas, The efficiency of the array is greatly diminished by the with- Preambra.

drawal from the ranks of able-bodied soldiers to act as teamsters, and
in various' other capacities in which free negroes and slaves might be

advantageously employed : Therefore

—

T/ir Conjrexf: of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Free negroo? be-

all mile free negroes and other free persons of color, not including those
^^J^j^j^^j^ li*l^\i'y

who are free under the treaty of Paris oi eighteen hundred aud three, heiii liaiiiu to i-^r-

or under the treaty with Spain of eighteen hundred and nineteen, resident f'jrm dutks w f^

in the Confederate States, between the a>i;es of eighteen and fil'ty years,*''" '^^:' 3'' ^'". '?

shall be held liable to perform such duties with the army, or in connec- the mil.tury <Jo-

tion with the military defences of the country, in the way of work upon fcuccs.

fortifications or in (jloverument works for'the production or preparation

of material of war, or in military liospitAls, as the Secretary of War or

the commanding general of the trans-!Mississippi department may, from

time to time, prescribe; and while engaged in the performance of such Rations. flIotMim

duties shall receive rations and clothing and compensation at the rate of aud com^iona tl.ii.

eleven dollars a month, under such rules and regulations as the said

Secretary may establish : Provided, That the Secretary of War or the

<5ommauding general of the trans-Mississippi department, with the

approval of the President, may exenspt from the operations of this act gxcmptioa.

such free negroes as the interests of the country may require should be

exempted, or such as he may think proper to exempt, on grounds of jus-

tice, e(juity or necessity.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized toemj)loy for Nep;ro s'-avesiiiay

duties similar to those indicated in the preceding section of this act, aadjl *°'P'"-'^'' ^"*

many male negro slaves, not to exceed twenty thousand, as in his judg^^^ ^^ ''*^ '"*"

ment, the wants of the service may re(juire, furnishing them, while so Rati m and d^tv
employed, with proper rations and clothing, under rules and regulations «°g-

to be established by him, and paying to the owners of said slaves such Wa,'estoownera

wages as may be agreed upon with said owners for their use and service, '^'^ slaves,

and in the event of the loss of any slaves while so employed, by the act Value of tU^t^

of the enemy, or by escape to the enemy, or by death inflicted by the'" ^" *'"•'** ^^ ''^«

enemy, or by disease contracted while in any service re(|mrcd of said
,^f ,(j^.jj. j^.^^ ^

slaves, then the owners of the same shall be entitled to receive the full exo.ape-

value of such slaves, to be ascertained by agreement or by appraisement,

under the law regulating imprcssnjeuts, to be paid under such rules and
regulations Jis the SeereUiry of War may establish.

Skc. 3. That when the Secretary of War shall be unable to procure When the 3-«'y

the service of slaves in any military department in sufficient numbers"* ^^"^/""^ ,'"*"

for the necessities of the department, upon the terms and coyditions set „f Hijin-g.

forth in the preceding section, then he is hereby authorized to impress

the services of as many male slaves, not to exceed twenty thousand, as What numt>*f.

may be required, from time to time, to discharge the duties indicated in

the first section of this act, according to laws regulating impress-

ment of slaves in other cases: Prooided, That slaves so impressed shall,

6
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Eatio na and while employed, receive the same rations and clothing, in kind and quan-
clt>th;ng allowed, tity, as slaves regularly hired from their owners ; and, in the event of

tobe'^t.aid'^in the^^^^^' '^^^' &^&^^ he paid for in the same manner and under the same rules

event of their losii. established by the said impressment laws : Provided, That if the owner
V7hcii slave not have but one male slave within the age of eighteen and fifty, he shall

Ube impreased.^^jjpj.
jjjg impressed against the will of said owner : Provided further, That

Ite firat impressed, free negroes shall be first impressed, and if there should be a deficiency,

it shall be supplied by the impressment of slaves according to the fore-

How many slaves going provisions : Provided further, That in making the impressment,
liable to impress- qq^ more than one of every five male slaves between the ages of eighteen

and forty-five shall be taken from any owner, care being taken to allow
allowed. • ^ ^^^^1^ ^^^^g^ ^ credit for all slaves who may have been already impressed

under this act, and who are still in service, or have died or been lost

ImpreBsmeut? to while in service. And all impressments under this act shall be taken in

samVlocamy
'° '° 6^"^^ I'^^^io from all owners in the same locality, city, county or district.

Approved February 17, 1864.
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RESOLUTIOly^S.

[No. l.J

—

Joint resohdion in relation to jyiillic printin-g. Jaa. &, 1864.

Re-sofvrd hrj the. Comjra^s of the Confederate States of Avierica, Compensation

That, in lieu' of the oouipcnsation now allowed by law to the public »'^'j^^«^'*
public

printer, he shall receive, until otherwise provided, for all printing'^

ordered by either House of Congress, such compensation as the Joint

Committee on Printing of the two Houses may determine to be equitable.

Approved January 5^ 1864,

[No. ?.]—Jojnf reso/nfion of thank* to Gtneral Robert E. Let, and io tha ojieera and Jan. 8, 1864.
soldiers under his command.

Wherkas, The campaigns of the brave and gallaot armies covering the Preamble,

capital of the Confederate States during the tvso successive years of

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and eighteen hundrod and sixty-three,

under the leadersKip and command of (jcneral Robert E. Lee, have

been crowned with glorious results, defeatiag -greatly superior forces

massed by the enemy for the conquest of those States, repelling the

invaders with immense losses, and twice tsransforring the battle-field

from our own country to that of the en»mj: And wl\ereas, the mae-

terly and glorious achievements, rendering, forever memorable the fields

of the "Seven Days of Great Battles," wQiiah. raised the seige of

Richmond, as well as those of Cedar Riin, Second Maiiasas, Harper's

Ferry. Roonsboro', Sharpsburg, Shephardstov^n, Fredericksburg, Win-
chester, Gettysburg and Chancellors'pi He, command the admiration and

gratitude of our country: And whereas, these and other illustrious

services rendered by this able commandtir since the commencement of

otir war of independence have csp^ciall3^ endeared him to the hearts

of his countrymen, and have imposed on. Congress the grateful duty of

giving expression to their feelinga-: TJisrefore,

llesnlced hi/ the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanka of Con-

That the thanks of Congress aro due and. are tendered to General Robert f/"' ^""uT^ ^
., I , in- 111- n 1 /^-< o 1 , J General Kobcrt K.
h. JjCC and to the otneers and. soldiarsof the Confederate armies under Lee and to t b e

his command, for the great and. sigjia.!. victories they have won over the officers nnd sol-

vast hosts of the enemy, and. for tha inestirtable services they have ren-^'*" under h i

dered in defence of the liberty and. independence of our country.

Resoloed, That the President be requested to communicate these President r e -

resolutions to General Robert E.Loe, and to the oflicers and soldiers "!'••"'«'* '° °^'"™"-

herein designated. "^^"^ "»'" '"''"'-

Approved January 8, 1864,
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Jan. 22, 18S4. [No. 3.]

—

Johit renolulion in relation to the 7car.

Joint resolution Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
in relation to the Tl^at the present is deemed a fitting occasion to remind the people of the
**'

Confederate States that they are engaged in a struggle for the preser-

vation both of liberty and civilization, and that no sacrifice of life or

fortune can be too costly which may be requisite to secure- to themselves

and their posterity the enjoyment of these inappreciable blessings; and

also to assure them that, in the judgment of the Congress, the resources

of the country, if developed with energy, husbanded with care and

applied with fidelity, are more than sufficient to support the most pro-

tracted war which it can be necessary towage for our independence;

and to exhort them by every consideration which can influence freemen

and patriots to a magnanimous surrender of all personal and party feuds;

to an indignant rebuke of every exhibition of factious temper, in what-

ever quarter, or upon whatever pretext it may be made ; to a generous

support of all branches of the Government in the legitimate exercise of

their constitutional powers ; and to that harmonious and unselfish and

patriotic co-operation which can aione impart to our cause the irresisti-

ble strength which springs from united councils, fraternal feelings, and

fervent devotion to the public weal.

Approved January 22, 1864.

Jan. 30, 1864. [No. 4.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to Major Von Borck.

Preamble. Whereas, Major Heros Von Borck, of Prussia, Adjutant and Inspector

General of the cavalry corps of the army of northern Virginia, hav-

,ingleft his own country to assist in securing the independence of

ours, and by his personal gallantry in the field having won the admi-

ration of his comrades as well as that of his commanding general, all

of whom deeply sympathize with him in his present suflerings from

wounds received in battle : Therefore,

Thanke of Con- Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
gress to Major Von That the thanks of Congress are due, and the same are hereby tendered,
®**''*'^'

to Major Von Borck for his self-sacrificing devotion to our Confederacy,

and for his distinguished services in support of its cause.

President to Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing resolution be transmitted to

transmit copy of]\iajor Von Borck by the President of the Confederate States,
•thifi resolution. . -, on -ion iApproved January 30, 1864.

JaB. 3T(, 1S64. [No. 5.]

—

Joint resolution in relation to the salaries of the judges of 4he district courts of—^————
iJif Confederate States for the State of Virginia.

Judges of dis. Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
teict cour^, for the fjjat under the second section of the act of the provisional Congress

to revive a'sa\ary entitled " An Act to establish the judicial courts of the Confederate

of $5,000 each joer States of America," approved" March sixteenth, eighteen hundred and
annum. sixty-one, the judges of the district courts of the Confederate States for

the State of Virginia, are entitled to receive each a salary of five thou-

sand dollars per annum,, according to the provisions an act of the General
*

Assembly of Virginia entitled *' An Act providing compensation for the

members of the General Assembly, judges and other officers of the Gov-
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ernment, ia lieu of the compeasatiou now allowed by law," passed

December slxteeuth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.

AppROV'ED January 30, 1864.

(No. 6.]

—

Joint fftolutioti of thanks to the Teiinennee troopg irho have tc- enlisted for the Feb. 3 1864.

Whereas, the Cbncjrcss of the Confederate States have received, with

the liveliest emotions, the cheering inteljigcncc that a large portion of

the Tennessee troops composing the army of Tennessee, under the

command of General Joseph E. Johnston, have tendered their services

to the country during the war; it is, therefore,

Risolvcd />y the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

That the thanks of Congress are hereby cordially given to the gallant

soldiers of Tennessee, who have, in advance of the legislation of Con-
gress, and before their three years' term of service has expired, volunta-

rily tendered their services to the country during the war, with the

heroic determination never to abandon the field till the last vandal invader

is driven from our soil and our freedom won.

Resolved, That, in view of the magnitude of the struggle in which
we are engaged, and the great stake at issue—the freedom of our coun-

try—the Congress indulges the confident hope tliat the example so

heroically set by their brothcrs-in-arms will be followed by our whole

army, thus giving to the world, after nearly three years of arduous

struggle, an earnest of their determination to die or be free.

Resolved, That the President be requested to have the foregoing pre-

amble and resolution sent to the commanders of the army, with the

request that they communicate thent to the officers and soldiers, as an

evidence of the high appreciation in which they are gratefully held by
the Congress of the Confederate States of America, for their heroic

valor displayed on so many memorable occasions, and for their fortitude

and perseverance under so many trials.

Approyeu February*3, 1864.

Preamble.

Th&nks of Con-
gress given to thtt

soldiers of Tennes-
see who have ten-
dered their SLTvioea

during the war.

Prcamulc and
resolution to b •
communicated t •
the oilicers and
soldiers.

[No, ?.]

—

Joint resolution •/ thanks to J\\>rf/i Carolina lioopi. Feb. 6, 1864.

The Congress of the Confederate Stat^ having learned through the Preamble.

public press of the re-enlistment for the war of the North Carolina
' brigade in the army of northern Virginia serving under General
Robert D. Johnson ; Therefore.

Resolved III/ the Conijiuss of thr Confederate States of America, Thanks of Con-

That the patriotism and spirit of the North Carolina troops, evinced by ^'®^' ^^ North Ca-

their prompt and voluntary devotion of themselves afresh to the service
'** '"* '"""^*"

of the country, are beyond all praise, and deserve the unbounded grati-

tude of the country.

Approved February 6, 1864.
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Feb. 6, 1864,

FIRST CONGRESS. Sess. IT. Res. 8, 9, 10.' 1864.

[No. 8.]

—

Joint resolution of thavJcs to the troops from the Slate of Louisiana in the
army of Tennessee.

Thanks of Con- Resolved hy tlie Covgress of the Confederate States of America,

from Loli^siarfn
'^^^^ *^^ ^^*"^^. ?^ CoDgreks are tendered to the gallant* troops from

the army of Ten- 1^^^ State of Louisiana in the army of Tennessee, who have, with signal
aessee. unanimity, volunteered their services for the war.

Sec. 2. Eesolved, That the lofty and self-sacrificing spirit exhibited
by this noble act deserves, and will receive, the commendation and
gratitude of every true patriot.

Sec. 3. Resolved, That the thanks of Congress are equally due, and

• are tendered, to the patriotic and self-sacrificing troops, who, at the
commencement of the war, placed their services at the disposal of their
country without condition or limit as to time. *

Approved February 6, 1864.

Feb. 6, 1864. [No. 9.]

—

Joint resolutions of thanks to the Alabama troops who have re-enlisted for ihi

Preamble. Whereas, The Alabama troops composing the brigade commanded by
^ Brigadier General CuUen A. Battle, in the army of northern Virginia,

volunteered in the service of the Confederate States, in the early part

of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, upon the first call for

troops for the defence of Virginia, have participated in every battle

fought by that army, from the battle of Seven Pines to that of Gettys-

burg, always winning, by their gallantry and devotion, deserved praise

and honor, and now, after enduring for nearly three years the hard-

ships and dangers of active military service, have re-enlisted for the
war : Therefore,

Thanks of Con- Resolved hy the Covgress of the Confederate States of America,

fama t'^

^^^ "^^^^ That the thanks of Congress are due, and hereby cordially tendered,

have re-enlisted*'^ ^^^ Alabama troops, who, by their renewing the offer of their services

for the war. to the country for the war in advance of any legislative action, have
shown a spirit undaunted, a heroic determination to battle ever, until

the independence of their country is established, and a consecration to

the cause of liberty worthy of imitation by their comrades.

President re- Resolved, That the President be requested to communicate a copy of
quested to commu- these resolutions to the commander and troops of said brigade as an

lutions.
'^ ** ° evidence of the grateful appreciation by Congress of their fortitude and

heroism during the trials and dangers of past services, and of their late

act of patriotism, confirming the faith and reassuring the hope of the

patriot.

Approved February 6, 1864.

Feb. 6, 1864. [No. 10.]

—

Joint resolution of tha,nks to certain Florida troops.

Thanks of Con- Resolved, Tliat the thanks of Congress are due, and hereby' ten-

gres" to the officers dered, to the officers and men of the second Florida regiment, who, gfte'r

p"ori^a're%ment ^ service of distinguished gallantry and heroic suffering for nearly three

years, did, on the twenty-eighth ultimo, at a meeting held near Rapidan
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station, Virginia, resolve to re-enlist for the war at the expiration of their

present term of service.

Approved February 0, 1864,

{No. 11.]

—

Joint resolutions of thankt to the dicision eommrtnded hy Major Generai Feb. 6, 16fl4.

Mhodte.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America having learned that

the division of troops commanded by Major General Rhodes have re-

enlisted for the war, do
Rewire, That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, ThanVa o'"^"'*-

to the officers and troops commancled by Major General Modes for the^^^^^^^^^^pg^^^''^

patriotism exhibited by them in re-enlisting for the war, as well as for thcmanded by M;ijor

gallantry they have always displayed upon the field of battle; and they ^'^nc""*! ^^^^J*"*

are assured that their country will always bear in grateful remembrance

the noble manner in which they have come to her assistance in the hour

<)f her need.

Resolved further, That the President be requested to communicate Pre^t'ent re-

these resolutions to»General Rftodea and the officers and troops under his^-'o^at,, (h^so km-
command. lotions.

Approved February 6, 1864.

JNo. 12.]

—

Joint resolntion o/ thanks to Brigadier Gentrnl S. D, linmseur''s brigade of Feb. 6, IcM.
North Carolina troops /oj^t-enderinij their services fiinr the tear.

'

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of A7nerica,
Jg^'^'^^R^f^.JJ^

That the thanks of Congress are due, and hereby cordially tendered, tO(}onerivl h. D.

the gallant brigade of North Carolina troops commaniled bv Brigadier lUmceur's bri^atte

General S. D. Ramseur, in the army of Northern Virginia, for tlieir devoted
ll^'^"^^^

Caro'iua

patriotism i.n unanimously offering their valuable services to the Confed-

eracy for the war, after having already signalized their jiatriotic zeal, forti-

tude and valor pn many (lelds of battle and in many scenes of trial.

Approved February 6, 1864.

[No. 13.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to Colonel Thomas (7. Lamar and the officers and "p^. C, 18&4.
men engaged in the defence of Secessionville.

Resolved hij the Congress of the Confederate States of America^ Thanks of Con-

That the thanks of CongrcMH are due, and are hereby tendered, to Colo- Rresn to Col. T. O.

nel Thomas G. Lamar and the officers and men engaged in the gallant
'^'''"'*'" '»'?•' ^^^ "''-

• -11 -1 1
• ficers and men ••»-

and successiul deiencc oi Scce.s.sionviile, against the greatly superior (jagp,j \^ ^^^ f^^.

numbers of the enemy, on the sixteenth day of June, eighteen hundred fence of Sccort^iioa.

and sixty-two.
'^''^°-

Approved February 8, 1864.
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Pi'j. 8, 1864. [No. 14.]

—

JohU resolutions of thanks to Captain Odium, Lieutenajit Doteling, and the
men under their command.

Thaiiks of Con- Refioh-cd, That the thanks of Congress are eminentlj due, and are

funf Lieur^ Dow- ^^reby cordially given, to Captain Odium, Lieutenant Richard Dowling,

liu^'aod the Davisand the f<>rty-on3 uteu composing the Davis Guards, under their command^
GuaiJs under their fiji- their daring, gallant and snccessful defence of Sabine Pass, Texas^

de'focce" of Sabine
^g^ii^st the attack made by the enemy, on the eighth of September last^

Pitiis, Texas. with a fleet of five gun-boats and tweut^i-two steam transports, carryii^g

a land force of fifteen thousand mer^.

Renohed, That this defence, resulting, under the Providence of God^
in the defeat of the enemy, the capture of two gun-boats, vrith more
than three huadred prisoners, including the commander of the fleet; the
crippling of a third gun-boat, the dispersion of the transports, and pre-

venting the invasion of Texas, constitutes, in the opinion of Congress,,

one of the most brilliant and heroic achievements in the history of this-

war, and entitles, the Davis Guards to the gratitude and admiration of
their country.

Pro?Mentreque?t- Resolved, That the President be requested to communicate the fore
ed to communicat- ~ .__- _. __ -_
theju resolutions.

ed to communicate
gQjjjg resolutions to Captain Odium, Lieutenant Dowling, and the men.

under their command.

Approved. February S, 1864.

Feb. 6, 1864'. [No. 15.]

—

Joint resolution of tTianks to General B-eaurvrfurd, and the officers a'^d men of
hiv command, for their defence of Charleston, South Carolina.

Thatks of Con- Resolved hi/ the Congress of the Covfedcrate States of Americay

reeard and the'of-
^^'^^ ^^^^ thanks of Congress are eminently due, and are hereby eordiaUy

.ficors and men of tendered, to General G. T. Beauregard and the officers and men of his-

his command, for command for their gallant and successnil defence of the city of Charles-

Ciarleston ^8^ C
"

^^'^J ^outh Carolina—a defence which, for the skill, heroism and tenacity

displayed by the defenders during an attack scarcely paralleled in war-

fare—whether we consider the persistent eflbrts of the enemy or his

almost boundless resources in the most improved and formidable artillery,

and the most powerful engines of war hitherto known—is justly entitled

to be pronounced glorious by impartial history and aw admiring

country.

Pt;:Mcntrequ«8t- Resolved, Thait the President be requested to communicate the fore-
fed toeoxmunicateoroing resolution to General Beauregard and the officers and men of hi&
tni» rc6:)lution. j

o
command. ^
Approved February 8, 1864.

Feb. ft, 1864. [No. Iff.]

—

Joint resnlvtion of thanks to Major General Patrick R. Cleburnn and the ojffi-— cers and men under his command, for distinguished service at Ringgold Gap, in the

State of Georgia, November ticenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixt^-three.

Tiankfl of Con- Resolved, That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby ten-

Kl-k ^R^' %l' ^^^^^^ **^ Major General Patrick R. Cleburne and the officers and meu

buru.C^n'i the of- "li^er his command, for the victory obtained by them over superior

fiovra and men of forces of the enemy at Ringgold Gap, in the State of Georgia, on the
hU oonnnand. twenty-seventh day of November, eighteen hundred ami sixty-three, by

which the advance of the enemy was impeded, our wagon train and most
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of our artillery saved, and a large number of the enemy killed and

wounded.
Resolved, That the President be requested to communicate the foregoing President request-

resolutions to Major GeneraV Cleburne and his command. ed to communicate
this resolution.

Ai'PROVED February 9, 18C4.

[No. 17-]—Joint renolution of thankn to the officctH and men of JlcClmxj's battery. Feb. 13, 1?64.

Jiesoived by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thailks of Con-

That the thanks of Congress and of ihe country are due, and are hereby ^^^^^ 1"^}"",,*"*^""/

tendered, to the members of McClung's batter}', for the chivalrous «iid
i^^^Jry.

^ "°° *

patriotic manner in which they have ro-volunteered and tendered their

services for the war, and that a copy of this resolution bo transmitted to

them without delay. «

Approved February 13, 18G4.

[No. 18.]

—

Joint resoliilion of thank* to the tenth ifissigxippi regiment. Feb. 13 1864.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of Con-

That the thanks of Congress are eminently due, and are hereby tendered, Rress to the officers

to the officers and men of the tenth Mississippi regiment, for l>a'^'i"g^c"n'th'Mi"s '^re--^*
patriotically, and in a spirit of self-sacriiicing devotion, re-cnlistcd for the " °

war.

Resolved, That a record of these proceedings be forthwith furnished to

•.the troops comprising the tenth Mississippi regiment.

Approved February 13, 1864.

[No. 19.]

—

Joitit reaolnlton to declare the meaning of " An act allowing hvupital accom- Feb 13,1864.
modatioii to sick and woimdcd officers."

Resolved by the Conyrcss of fhe Confederate States of America, Act of April 29i

That the true intent and meaninor of " An act allowins; hospital accdmmo- ^^^'"V^"^''^'
^"'^'

1 • • 1 1 11 n- M 1 • 1 1 c « M construed.
dations to sick and wounded othcers, approved twenty-mntli dAy ot April,

eighteen hundred and sixty-three, were to cause to be furnished not only What hospitiil

!• • !• 1 1 ! ii 1 .. Ill- 1 1 1 • 1 1 acconimodati o n a
medicines, medical and other attelulan^e and lodging, but subsistence also_

j^^U^^^,,, gj^,j. ^^^,^

Approved February 13, 1804. wounded soldiers.

[No. 20 ]

—

Joint renolution of thanks to the Virginia troops stationed at Dreirrij's Tihiff. Feb. 15, 1864.

Resolved h/ the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

That the communication of Major Francis W. Smith, commanding a bat-

talion of Virginia artillery, stationed at l)re\vry's lilufi", composed of

"Uniteil arli!ler\," Captain Thomas Keevill ; "Johnston artillery," Captain

li. J. E|»pes: " Neblitl's arlilleiy." Ca]>tain W. (J. Coleman, and "South-
side artillery," Captain J. \V. Drewry, announcing their voluntary re-enlist-

ment for the war, is hailed with ])lcasure by Congress as an evidence of

unfaltering devotion to the cause of liberty and independence, and of stern
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determination to resist to the utmost the wicked purposes of a relentless

and merciless foe.

Thanks of Con- Resolved, That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered,
grcss to the battal- -to the officers and men of this command for their gallant and patriotic

i^^»^ a' ''/n
^^'^ conduct " in unanimously re-enlistinsr for the war under such regulations as

Btationed at Drew- mm
rj'e Bluff.- Congress may prescribe.

Approved February 15, 1864.

Feb 15 1S64 [No. 21.]^

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the officers and men of the twenty-eighth and
'

' thirteenth regiments of North Carolina troops.

Thanks of Con- , Resolved hy the Congress^of the Confederate States of America,
gress to tho officers

'pi^gt ^1^^ thanks of Conffress and of the country are due, and are hereby
3.11 cl inGnoituG ~

^ » • r

twenty-eighth and tendered, to the officers and men of the twenty-eighth and thirteenth regi-

thirtieth regiments ments of North Carolina troop.s, who have so gallantly revolunteered for
of N. C. troops.

tjjQ war, and have pledged themselves, their lives and fortunes, never to

. lay down their arms until our soil is freed from the invading foe and our

independence obtained.

Approved February 15, 18'64.

Feb 16 1864 "[No. 22.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the officers and men of the third Georgia regi-

ment.

Ga. regiment.

Thanks of Con- Resolved Ijy the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
gress to the officers That the thanks of the Congress are due, and are hereby, through its repre-
and men of third

geritatives in Cono-ress, tendered, to the officers and men of the third

Georgia regiment, who were the first to leave their State to battle on the

.soil of 'Viiginia, whose gallant dead have been left on many of her historic

battle-fields, and which entire regir^ent to a man, have cheerfully and

unanimously re-enlisted for the war, heroically resolving, that as they were

among the first to take up arms in the cause of liberty and independence,

they will be the last to lay them down.

Approved February 15, 1864.

Feb. 15 1864 [^o. 23.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the officers and men of the twenty-second Vir-
'

|_ ginia regiment.

Thanks of Con- Resolved l)}j the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
gress to the officers xhat the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby gratefully tendered,

eeco^nd °Yirg[n"ia ^^ the officers and men of the gallant twenty-second regiment of Virginia

regiment. infantry, for their noble zeal and patriotism in re-enlisting for the war.

Approved February 15, 1864.
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[J^o. 24.]

—

Joint retolution of thanks to Hnrt't battery, HnmpXon't legion, South Carolina Feb. 15, 1864.

voluiiteert. ^

Resolced hij the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of^ Con-

That the thanks of Congress are hereby tendered to Hart's battery. II»"ip-feTy!°namrton'3
ton's legion, South Carolina vohinteers, /or their gallant and patriotic res- Region, S. C. V.

olution, recently adopted, to re-enlist for the war.

AppRoved February 15, 1864. * '

[No. 25.]

—

J(fint renohition of thanks to the lixtcenti Missiitippi regiment.
'^Qi\i. 15, 1864.

Rrmlvcd hy the Congress' of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of Con-

That the thanks of Congress are hereWt tendered to the officers and men gress to the officera

of the sixleenth regiment of Mississippi troops, Colonel bamuei h. liaker tccnth reg't Miss.*

commanding, for their patriotic resolution, recently adopted, to re-enlist troops.

for the war.

Approved February 15, 1864.

[N"o. 26.]

—

Joint rcgolution of thanlca to the forty-sixth and fifty-fifth regiments of Ten- Feb. 15, 1864.
nestee volunteers at Mobile.

Resolved hi/ the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of Con-

That the thanks of Congress are'due to theofficersand men of the I^'orty- -^^^j' ^^'l^ *J'^^^J,f
si.vth and P^ifty-fifth regiments of Tennessee volunteers, for the )>romptnessxcnn. Vols.,atMo-

and pairiotism they have displayed in unanimously re-enlisting for the bile,

war " under such regulations as Congress may prescribe."

Approved .February 15, 18G4.

[No. 27.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the soldiers from the State of Alabama who have Feb. 15, 1864.
re-enliited fur the war. :

Whereas, In addition to the various brigades and regiments of veteran Preamble,

troops from the State of Alabama to whom Congress has heretofore

given evidence of grateful appreciation by vote of thanks fyr re-enlisting .

for the war, other brigades and regiments are nobly coming to the rescue

of their imperilled country by such re-enlistment, thus furnishing evi-

dence that the citizen soldiery from that State have determined never fo

abandon the struggle in which we are engaged until our independence

shall have been achieved; therefore—
Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of Amerira, Thanks of Con-

That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendere<l, alike torflie
fr'^,n^A'labama who

gallant soldiery from tjie State of Abdtama who, in the first instance, have re-enlistod for

enlisted for the war, and to those who, notwithstanding the toils and hard- ihe war.,

fillips of many a weary manh and ])erils of manv ^ hard-fought battle, have

vohmtarily come forward ahd otleicd their labors and lives.

Resolced, That such noble examples of heroism and self-sacrifice will

ever be reniembered by a grateful country, and should stimulate all those

who remain at home to redouble their exertions to provide,not only 'for the
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comfort and efficiency of those patriotic warriors, but for tlieir families and
loved ones whoiii they have left behind.

Approved February 15, 1864.

Feb. 15, 1864. [No. 28.]

—

Joint reao'ution <f tJumka to the^ officers and men of the teventh and twelfth

regimt.nts of Vivyiitia troops.

Thanks of Con-
. Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

gressto the officers
xij^^,. ^]jg [hauk^ are due, and are hereby heartily tendered, to the seventh

and men of the 7tn , .„, . ^l. . . , "^ f '< • • i • i -i ui
and 12th rc'ts of ''^nd twelttli regiments Vuoinia cavalry, tor the patnotic and indomitable

Va. troops. Spirit they have displayed in so promptly re-enlisting for the war, and that

they have entitled themselves to the lasting' gratitude of their country in

thus renewing their vows of consecration ,to the sacred cause of Southern

independence. ^
Approved February 15, 1864.

Feb. 15 1864 [^o. 29.]

—

Joint regolution of thanks to the officers and men of Lomax's brigade.

thanks of Con- Resolved hi/ the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
gress to Lomax's That the thanks of the Congress are due, and are hereby cordially tendered,
cava ry riga e.

^^ ^|^^ gallant troops of Lomax's cavalry biigade, for their patriotic exam-

ple in re-enlisting for the war, and that the lofty and determined spirit

they have displayed in thus dedicating themselves afresh to the cause of

independence will entitle thein to the lasting gratitude of their country.

Approved February 15, 186-t.

Feb. 15, 1864. [No. 30.]

—

Juint resolution of thanks to the troops re-enlisting for the war from the State

-» _ , of Georgia.

Thanks of Con- Resolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

from\he*"suateTf^^'^^ ^^^® thaiiks of tlie Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, to the

Georgia. troops in the provisional army of the Confederate States from the State of

Georgia, who have so promptly and so gallantly re-enlisted for the war.

Sec. 2. That the action of those who, from.the beginning, have stood in

the front of danger and endured every hardship, in thus so cheerfuHy

resolving to* remain the voluntary bulwark of our country's defence is

. commended , by the Congress to all the people of the Confederate States

as an example worthy of patriotic emulation, and should be accepted by
every one as the signal for renewed devotion to the cause and for increased

and universal energy in the prosecution of a struggle on the issue of which

depends not only Confederate and State independence, but the very exis-

tence of constitutional government in America,

Approved February 15, 1864.

Feb. 15, 1864. [No. 31.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to certain Virginia regiments who have re-cnlisled
~' for the war.

,
Thanks of Con- Resolved' hi/ the Congress of the Confederate States of . Americay

That the thanks of Congress art due, and ^re hereby tendered, to the offi-
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cers and men of the sixty-first Viiginia legiinont of intiinlry and tlie fifth Va. reg't of infan-

Virginia regiment of cavahy, for having patriotically, and in a spirit of ''"y, ""^^ ^^^ Va.

self-sacrificing devotion, re-eiilisted for the war. .

^^'° " cavarj.

Sec. 2. Besolved, That a record' of these proceedings be forthwith fur- «

nished to the troops composing the above named regiments.

Approved February 15, 1864.

[No».'?2.]

—

Joint resolufinn of thanks to C<»)imand<r John Tni/lnr Wood and the officem Feb. 15 1864.
and men under fn'g comwam/, for darin;) and brilliant conduct. :

—

Rraolvt'd 1)1/ the Congress of the Cnvfederate States of America, Thanks of Con-

That the thanks of the Congress of the ContWIerate States are due, and 1^*^;^^^*^ and'tho
are hereby tendered, to Commander.John Taylor Wooil, Confederate States officers and men
navy, and to the oHicers and men under his command, for the daring and un<ier l>is com-

briliiantly executed plans, which resulted in the capture of the United States
'"'^"'^•

transport schooner "Elmoie," on the Potomac river; of the ship "Alleghany,"

an<l tiie United States gun-boats "Satellite" and "Reliance;" and the

Uniteil States transport .schoouere "Golden Rod," "Coquette" and "Two
Brothers," on the Chesapeake ; and, more recently, in the capture from

under the guns of the enemy's works of the United States gun-boat

"Underwriter," on the Neuse river, near Newborn, North Carolina, with

the officers and crews of the several vessels brought oti" as prisoners.

Approved February. 15, I8G4..

[No. .3.3.]-»-.7b«»i« resolution of thanks to the fifteenth, twenty-teventh and 'thirtieth regi- Peb. 15 1864.
me.nts of jVorth Carolina troapn, for their patriotic devotion in re-enlinting for the

usar. ,

Reanhcd hy the Congress of the Confederate States of A7nerica, Thanks'of Con-

That the thanks of Congress are tendered to the fifteenth, twenty-seventh sre^s to the loth,

and tliirtieth regiments of North Carolina troops, for their patriotic devo-
^f^]j'^^'''^"^|j'"g^'*^

lion to our cause in re-enlisting for the war.

Ai'PuovKD February 15, 1804.

[No. 34.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the enlisted man of Douglas' (Texas) battery. 'Feb. 16 1864.

Resolved hi/ tJic Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of Con-
That the thanks of •Congress are eminently due, and are hereby tendered, gross to enlistod

to the enlisted men ot Doudas' (Texas) battery, for the i)atri"ofic resolu- ?if"
of Douglaa"

1 111 11 / 1
/< T 1 11 1 • 1

(Texas) battcrv.
tions adopted by them on the eighteenth day of January b;st, and by ^vh1oh

they re-enlisted in the military service of the country for the war.

AiM'RovED February 16, 1804,

[No. 35.]

—

Joint resolutions of thnnkf to the fifteenth and tutnty- seventh regiments of Feb. 16 1864.
North Car<iliiin troops, Cinthi's brigade.

ReJtolved hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of Con-

Tliat the re-enlistment of the fifteenth and twenty-sCventh regiments of*"""
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and 27ih rcg'ts of North Carolina troops, Cookd's brigade, is a grateful testimony of devotion
N. C. troops, to the great cause of Southern independ«nce, and entitles thein to tho
Cooke'8 brigade,

^j^.^^^^^^ ^^ Congress and the country.

Tienolved, That the thanks of Congress are hereby tendered to the offi-

cers and men of said regiments for their noble and patriotic conduct in

re-enlisting for the war.

Approved February 16, 1864.

Feb. 16, 1864. [No.'36.]

—

Joint renolution of thanks to the ninth Alabama rtginient.

Thanks of Con- Resolved hi/ tjie Congress of the Covfederate States of America,
gress to 9th Ala-

jjif^^ Congress h:\ils with delight the manifestations evinced by the brave
and gallant officers and privates of the ninth regiment Alabama volunteers,

'' who have stood under the fire of the enemy for near three y*ars, never to

yield to Northern oppression, and for this ^.ct of patriotism and exalted

self-sacrifice in re-enlisting for the war, ihe thanks of Congress and the
country are eminently due them. That the example of those brave men
who have endured the dangers and perils of the war since its commence-
ment is a happy omen for the future, and should encourage Congress and
the country to rest with an abiding hope and confidence in the success of

our arms and the final triumph of liberty, under the lead of those brave and
unconquerable spirits.

Approved February 16, 1864.

Feb. 17, 1864. [No. 37.]

—

Joint resolutions of thankn to Lieutenant General E, Kirhy Smith
, for tlie hatlle

of Jiichmnnd, ICentm-ktf, and to his Lieutenants so specially commended by him, and to

all the officers aMd soldiers of his command in that battle.

Thanks of Con- Resolved bf/ the Con//ress oj the Confederate States of America,
gres3 to Gen. E. K.

jj^j^^ ^j^^ tj,.i„ks ^f Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, to Genera!
btnith and to the ._. -.i- i o, • i i- ,i • i • ^ i • i i i • i i ^ ^
officers and soldiers E'- i^""by Smith, tor the Signal Victory achieved by him m the battle of
ofhiscomraand.for Richmond, Kentucky, on the thirtieth of August, eighteen 'Luadred and
the Rattle of Rich- sixty-one, and to all the officers and soldiers of his command engaged in

'

that battle; and especially to General Churchill, General Cleburne and
Colonel Preston Smith, of whom he says; "I almost fear to particularize,

lest I do not full justice to all. But I cannot close without expressing my
admiration at the promptness and intelligence with which Generals

Churchill, Cleburne and Colonel Preston Smith executed the orders given

to them."
Special aeknow- Sec. 2. Resolved^ That special acknowledgements and conamendation are

menSSn"'^*''"^"^'^^'^''^*^
^^^' ^^'^^ I'igliest order of generalship with which this victory was

followed up, utterly annihilating with five thousand an army of ten thou-

sand, of whom full five thousand were actually captured, .besides the slain

in battle; and for the brilliant campaign, in which the speed, vigor and con-

stancy of a rapid advance resulted in planting the Confederate flag upon
the capitol of Kentucky, and upon the shores of the Ohio river,- in front

of the great city of Cincinnati.

Sec. 3. Resolved, That the superior generalship displayed in rapidly

gathering the immediate fruits of st victory, and ia following it promptly

with a campaign of activity, enterprise, and unwearied constancy, renders

it worthy of the applause of the Government, and the emulation of the

army.
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Sec. 4. Resolved, That the President is requesteil, in appropriate gene- The sense of

ral orders, to make public the sense of Congress in the premises, and to Congress to be

cause the same to be communicated to General E. Kirby Smitli and the
ge^uJral ord<-r8,and

officers named, and to be read at the head of each regiment engaged in road at the head of

that battle. each regiment.

Approved February 17, 1864. *

[No. 38]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the officers and men of Poague's artillery hat- *^6b. 17, 1864.

talion, for re-enlii<ti»ij during the icar. «
'

'

Whkreas, Poajrue's artillery battalion, third army corps, northern Vir- Thanks of Con-
. . , r- ^' 11 1- 1 1 X I • .1 MM c grufs to officers and

ginia, has patriotically re-enlisted to|erve during the war. llieretorc— ^^^ ^f Poague's
Resolved hy the Congress, of the Von/ederate /States of America, artil'cry battalion.

That the thanks of Congress and of the country are due, and are hereby

tendered, to the officers and men of said battalion for this act of noble and

patriotic devotion to the cause in which we are engaged.

Approved February 17, 1864.

(No. 39.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the Pee-Dee artillery of South Carolina volun- F«h. 17, 1864.

teers.

Whereas, The Pee-Dee artillery "of South Carolina volunteers, early in Preamble,

the present struggle for Southern independence, tendered their services

to the Government for the peiiod of the war, and have recently renewed
their pledge to serve their country until the last invader is driven from

our soil : Therefore

—

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Thanks of Con-

That the thanks of Congress are due, and are cordially tendered, to the ^^^^ ^" .,^''*
^'®*:

o ' J ' JJ66 AriiilGry of
Pee-Dee artillery of South Carolina volunteers, for their patriotic re-enlist- g, q. Toluntoors.

ment for the war.

Approved February 17, 1864.

[No. 40.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the officers and men of McOovoan's brigade, eon- p t j* IM4
tisting of Orr's rifles, the first, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth regimentt of South '_ '__^

Carolina volunteers.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate Stales, That the thanks of Thanks of Con-

Congres.s are due, and are hereby tendered, to Orr's rifles, the first, twelfth, g'^ss ^ offiters

thirteenth and fourteenth regiments South Carolina vohinteers, composing a° „ ™>*\,*?„.^*"
«, ^ ,,.,-,.*' ... . , p c^ ^ ° Uowan 8 brigade.
McGowan s brigade, tor their patriotic devotion to the cause ot Southern
independence, as manifested by their recent action, unanimously reiterat-

ing their determination to serve during the war ; in thus renewing iheir

pledges, after nearly three years of arduous and gallant service, they have
met the^xpectation of their country, and are entitled to its approbation.

Appkovkd February 17, 1864.
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Feb. 17, 1864-. [No. 41.]

—

Rcmlution of thanks to General N. B. Forrest and the officers and men of hit

—- command.

Thanks of Con- Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
gress to Geaeral rji|^,^j.

j^j^^ thanks of Congress are again due, and are hereby tendered, to

hi« Command Gcncial N.B. Forrest and the officers and men of his command for meri-s^nd

torious service in the field, and especially for tlie daiing, skill and perse-

verance exhibited in tfte pursuit and capture of the largely superior forces

of the enemy near Rome, Georgia, in May last ; for givllant conduct at

Chickamauga, and for his recent brilliant services in west Tennessee.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17 1864. [No. 42.]

—

Joint resolutions of thanJcs to jUeutenant General Longstreet and the officertt

and men o^iis command.
• •

Thanks of Con- Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,

f/o'nsst'reeTan/Ms'^''''''t the thanks of Congress are due, and hereby cordially tendered, to

command. Lieutenant General James Longstreet and the officers and men of his

command, for their patriotic services and brilliant achievements in the pre-

sent war, sharing, as they have, the arduous fatigues and privations of many
campaigns in Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Georgia and Tennessee,

and participating in nearly every great battle fought in those States; the

commanding General ever displaying great ability, skill and prudence in

' command, and the officers and men the most heroic bravery, foititude and

energy, in every duty tliey have been called upon to perform.

Resolved, Tliat the President be requested to transmit a copy of the

foregoing resolution to Lieutenant General Longstreet for publication to

his command.

Approved February 17, 1864.

Feb. 17 1864. [No. 43.]

—

Joint resolution construing an "Act to increase the compensation of civil

_ , officers and employees in the President's office and the Executive and Legislative De-
jmrtments at Richmond, for a limited period" approved January thirtieth, eighteen

htindred and sixty-four.

Act of .Jan. 30, Resolved, Thar the " Act to increase the compensation of certain civil

^^it'fi^r"*^
"^ •^'''officers and employees in the Presidents office, and in the Executive and

«ompetisatr&n*'of Legislative Departments at Richmond, for a limited period," approved Jan-

civil officers a nduary thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sijfty-four, be, and the same is hereby
employees con- construed SO as to embrace soldiers detailed for clerical duty in Richmond'
gfrued to embrace
soldiers detailed APPROVED February 17, 1864.
for clerical duty.

Feb. 17 1864. C^*'' ^^1

—

Joint resolution of thanks to Major General J. E. B. Stewart and the offieert

and men under his command.

Thanks of Con- Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America,
gress to^M«j. Gen. That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby cordially tendered,

and his commlbd! ^^
''^^^J*^*'

General J. E. B. Stewart and to the officers and men under his

. command for their distinguished gallantry and skill during the present

war, especially as displayed in the summer of eighteen hundred and sixty-

two, in the raid around the arriiy of McClellan across the Chickahominyj
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the expodiiioM into Ponns;ylvan!a and to Catlett's Station, iinl in tlie ) at-

tk'S of l-'leowdo 1, Ch:inc'.e!!orsville and otiier )>lM{-es. Tlnit tli« President

bo ro]'H'>tel to comimmicate this le.solniioa to (Joneral Stewart

and the olliceis and men under his conr.nand.

API'IIOVKD February 17, 18G4.

[Nr,. 43.]— Joint fenohtfion <>/ thuuks to the thiily-sryenth MSsnisxippi regiment. Feb. 17, 1864.

Jicsoloed h>j thr, Congress of the Confvdcrafe. States of America, Thanks of Con-

Tiiat the thanks of Contjiess are eniinentlv'due, and are hereby tendered, ^["^'f ^ -t^J"^^^
to tlie olticers and nieti of tlie thirtv-/</H//t [seventh] Mississippi rfijiinent, for

°

tlieir patriotic: determination to continue in the service until the indepen-

dence of these States shall have been firmly established.

Renoloid, That the President be requested to transmit a copy of these

re.solutions to the reijiment whose patriotio devotion to their country's

cause tliey are designed to acknowledge.

ApproVKD February 17, ISfii.

[IJo. 46.]

—

Joint resolution in rf.ference to the adoption and publication of an addretit to Foh. !7, 1^64.

the people of the Confcderoti: States.

Rcsolnerf bji the Comjress of the Confederate States of America, Att.lresa to the

That tin- address to the people of the Confederate States, prepared and •'"'''''''";'' 1'^*' ?-.^:

II 1 • • • ^ I A TT •
1 /• 1

rt-iiiirled by joint
reportetl Ity the joint committee ot tlie wo Houses, ap[>ointed tor tiiat<.(,nrte, aduptod,

purpose at tiie piesent session of Congress, be Jmd the sa'-'ie is hereby inui onicrod to bo

adopted as an address of the Congress of the Confederate States to the P'"'"'''^'

people of Slid States; and that forty thousand coftie.s of said address be
printed, with the names of the members of lliis Congress, present at the

time of its adoption.

AppttuvKD February 17, 18G4.

[No. 47.]

—

Joint reioliitio'i of thnnki to the nffi.cer-i an I men of the thirty seventh regi- Fct). 17, 1864.
iiient of North Carolina troops.

Rf'.solos'd hy the. Cnnqreas of the Canfederate SfafCK of America, Thnnks of Con-

That the thanks of Conirress and the country are due, and' are Iiereby ^'*'*V°'olV,'*^'"^":

tendered, to the otti -ers and men ot the tliirty-seventh regiment of North of N. C. Vols.

Carolina troop-*, for their gallant fonduct in re-volunteering for the war.

AppttOVED February 17, 18G4.

[No. 4^.]

—

T lint reiofittion explnnatori/ of the act entitled " An act to I }/ tnret for the Fob. 17, 186L
common defence n>d c.orrif on the Govcrnnunt," approved the twenty-fourth dai/ of April,
eighteen hundred and si.etj-three,

Rexofoed. hi/ the, Conjresa of the Confederate States of Amerirn, ^'"'y ^'^'^'^^ **^

That the daily wages of detailed soldiers and otlier employees of the Jjlyee' ^.{%or^u
Government are not liable (o taxation as income, althougli they may ..ot tinhlo to taxa-

nmount in the auLjregate to the sum of one thousand dollars pjpr aniuiiii. *"*" *^ iucome.^4

Approvki> February 17, 1864.

6
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Ffcb. 17 18'':4. [No. 49.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the Surrj/ light artillery,

Tha-As of Con- The Covgress of the Confederate States of America do resolve^.

grees to^ the Surry
jj.jj^|. ^|,g thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, to the

light artiLcry.
g^Uj^xg^-j ,^,50 of the Surry Light artillery, Captain J. D. Harkins, for their

p'itriotic resolutions adopted on the ninth day of February, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-four, and for their manifestation of zeal in our struggle, and

devotion to their country's cause, by re-enlisticg for the war.

Appeoved February 17, 1864,
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